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VOL. IX.
Wc want
Your money...
And we are willing
to give you a larger
share of the profits
on our goods to ob-
tain it than you gen-
erally get anywhere.
Don’t take our word
for it, but compare
our prices with oth-
ers. We are glad to
have you.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN^ MARCH 2;j, 1900.
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
The Democratic Ward, District and
City Caucuses will be held at Lyceum
Opera House in the City of Holland on
Tuesday evening, March 27. IDOO, at
7:.'l() o’clock for the purpose of nominal*
ing candidates for the various city, dis-
trict and ward offices, and for the trans-
action of such other business as may be
lawfully presented.
By order of the Democratic city Com-
mittee.
M. G. M ANTING, Chairman,
Henry Brush, Secretary.
NO. 10
Jk/faAjchjL,'
Jeweler and Optician,
Cor. Eighth St. and Central Are.
COME EARLY!
Great Variety to Select from!
Stoves, Ranges, Cook, Gas-
oline and Blue Flame.
Builders’ Hardware,
Graniteware,
Tinware,
Paints, Oils,
• Turpinetine,
Glass, Putty. Aiabastine, Gypsine.
Windmills,
Wooden and Iron Pumps, Sinks,,
Bath Tubs and all fixtures.
We have a few Heating Stoves
left which we will sell at reduced
KerM & Witvliet
Eighth Street, Holland.
Citizens’ phone 249. Bell phono 158.
WAS IT MURDER?
While out hunting in the southern
part of Maeatawa Park, near the cot-
tage of Rev. Adams, last Monday morn-
ing, Henry and John Van Huis fallowed
the trail of a skunk up a hill near a
clump of bushes. About two-thirds of
the distance up, their attention was
attracted by a bone sticking out of the
sand, which looked like part of a hu-
man body. They went downhill and
called upon Henry and Abe Elders,
who, after examining the spot and be-
ing assured that a body lay buried
there, acquainted the authorities with
the case. Justice Garvelink, of Alle-
gan County was notified and during
the afternoon a coroner’s jury was im-
paneled, consisting of H. De Kidder,
Henry Elders, Abe Elders, Frank Har-
ketna, Simon Harkema and Richard
Turling.
The inquest showed the following
facts: The body lay with the head to
the east, face downward. It ap|>eared
that it had been carefully buried in the
sand but the wind had evidently shift-
ed the sand and partly uncovered it.
Only the lining of the coat remained; a
vest, a blue cheeked shirt, a pair of
drawers and a pair of trousers were
found upon the body. The only mark
of identification was a tin badge upon
the suspenders with tifo words “Coupe,
338, Chicago, 1898.”
The jury concluded that the man had
been murdered as two large holes were
found in the skull, indicted by a dull
instrument.
Investigation in Chicago as to the
identity of the murdered mao, showed
that his name was M. L. Smyzer, form-
erly employed at the Calumet stables,
Chicago. He left the Calumet stables
last spring and came to Holland tyid
with Ernest Aiyea, of 299 W. Thir-
teenth street, Ibis city, secured
4. W4 * l $ A 1 1 1.
| DR. A. LEENHOUTS
•f Physician and Surgeon.
3 30 Eut Eighth Street.3 Over Doesburg’s Drug Store.
4 Homs: 8 to 10 a. x. i to S and 7 to 9 r. m.4 Citizens* Phone 208.
4 Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose3 and Throat a specialty.
S" T«Vo.,
DR. F. M. GILLEbPIE,
DENTIST.
18 East Eighth St., Holland. Mich.
FIRST -CLUBS DENTISTRY
A^D PRICES RIGHT.
Ilouita: 8:80 to 12 a. x.; l:80toR:30Mt.
Evenings by Appointment.
Ottawa Phone XI
i p rscriptions
3 ly, carefully and economically.
No waiting, no danger of error,
no extravagant prices.
Also Toilet Articles, Station-
ery, School Books and Supplies.
I S. A. MARTIN3 DRUGGIST.
f Htu
If
DR.P.C.MEENGS,
tawa. Here he was known as Harry
Phillips. On the evening of June 27,
they both came to Holland, each hav-
ing a oneek for #1(> on the Holland City
State Bank. On Wednesday Phillips
had both checks cashed, but failed to
appear since that time. That night
was dark and it is feared that Phillips
was set upon by others and met foul
play. Sheriff Van Ky and the Allegan
county sheriff are investigating the
case, so as to find a clue to the culprit
if possible. Developments are still
awaited. '
While the investigation proceeds,
the body still rests in the sands near
the Park, as coroner Garvelink thought
it best not to go to the expense of bur-
ial and then exhuming the body.
RELIGIOUS NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On Sunday evening, Rev. J. T. Ber-
gen delivered a strong sermon on tem-
perance at the request of the members
of the Young Peoples’ Christian Tern
Iterance Union.
John Elferdink occupied the pulpit
of the Wesleyan Methodist church
Sunday evening.
The members of Grace Episcopal
church enjoyed two eloquent discourses
by the Rev. R. H. F. Gardner, of Grand
Rapids, last Sunday.
Both the morning and afternoon ser-
vices in the First Reformed church
were conducted lust Sunday by Henry
Geerlings. The pastor, liev. J. Van
| Route, is slowly recovering.
Studont Birkhoff, of the Grand Rap-
pids Theological seminary conducted
the English services at Ninth Street
Cbr. Ref. church Sunday evening.
Last Sunday the Rev. G. H. Dubbink
filled a classical appointment at Throe
Oaks, Mich. The morning services at
the Third Ref. churqji were conducted
by Rev. Dr. Boardslee, and the evening
services by Rev. Jacob Van der Meulen
of Graafschap.
The classis of Holland of the Re-
formed churches will be held on Wed-
nesday, April 4, in the First Reformed
church.
The trustees of the Classical Board
of Benevolence will meet in this city
on Tuesday, April 3.
SOCIETY NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Matkham, 317 East
Eighth street, entertained their chll
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham ol
Allegan, Chin. Markham of Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. Chas. Osborne and chi •
dren of Muskegon, this week.
The Van Dine Hive, No. 770, wish to
announce that on account of the caucus
they have changed the date of their
sugar social to Wednesday, March 28.
Let everyone turn out and have a good
time. Warm sugar and biscuits ttervee
from 0 to 10 p. m.
On Friday evening Lane Van Putten
celebrated his fortieth birthday. Many
of his friends were present at his house
and enjoyed some splendid vocal am
instrumental music.
A party was given by Miss Maggie
Bateman, 61 College avenue on Friday
evening, to commemorate her seven-
teenth birthday. Musie, games and re-
freshments were the features of the
evening. All report an enjoyable time.
The Masquerade hall, given by the
Midnight Club, Jr., in the Opera house
Friday evening, was a decided success.
Sixty-five couple tripped the light
fantastic and were attired in all sorts
of costumes, which made the scene one
of wonderful attractiveness to the num-
erous spectators in the gallery. After
the dance, refreshments were partaken
of at Van Drezur’s Breyman’s orches-
tra rendered the music for the occa-
sion.
The Senior class of Hope College
were royally entertained at the home
of President and Mrs. G. J. Kollen, last
Friday evening. A bountiful supper
was served and after supper toasts were
in order. Here’s where the seniors es-
pecially shone. Tanis glorified the
preparatory department; Booteuloglzed
old Hope; Van Xante augured many
beautiful things for the future of the
college; A. T. Godfrey discussed the
college and the town; it was left to L.
L. Legters to toast the daughters of
Eve and he toasted them brown. The
class is fortunate in having as a mem
her one young lady, which the speaker
said, decidedly improved the class.
The members of the class all voted that
it was a royal good time. Only those
who have enjoyed the hospitality of
President Kollen and his genial wife
OKNKHAI. ITKMN.
Tile directors of the Holland Furni
turt Co., and many friends from Hoi-
“ Attended the funeral of Mrs. John
•laasen at Zeeland Wednesday.
idon township was organized in
|C rockery in 1849, Georgetown in
.Grand Haven township in 1867,
Ind town in 1847, Jamestown in
iQlive in 1857, Polkton In 1845, Rob-
Mn 1860, Spring Lake in 1839, Tall-
in 1838 and Wright in 1847'.
• K Davinon has tendered his re-
ion as keeper of Grand Haven
.muse to take effect April first.
Davison has been in charge of the
for 17 years.
>h Kroodsma has been apointed
later of Vncsland, vice O. Den
resigned.
were ‘17 deaths in Ottawa conn
'ebruary, .'Mi in Muskegon and 34
~an. Of the deaths in this eon-
nd city had 10, Grand Haven
•dale 1, Cheater 1, Crockery I,
U)wn I, Grand Haven town I,
J town 8. Olive I. Polkton 4, Tail-
2, Wright 2, Zeeland 3.
®'« a note of rejoicing from the
luck correspondent in the Doug-
“lord last week in regard to the
J electric line: “Before the com-
immer is over our people will ho
Make an electric car at Saugatuck
UoGrand Rapids, taking a trails-
Wy part of the city, for a sum
ily not exceeding what we now
ipay for a ride to New Richmond.
Drs are setting the griuie stakes
I line between Holland and Grand
>and the actual work ofconstrue-
II begin as soon as the snow is
Dress Goods Special
for Next Week
d> •in* v/ ccu u the • • »«hcb im u ]
JUDGE HART DEAD.
Judge Hannibal Hart died Sunday
morning at 4 o’clock at his home in
Allegan. Deceased was 60 years of age,
being born in Canada came to Allegan
with his parents in 1850, enlisted In
Company 1, Fifth Michigan Cavalry,
and was shot through the right arm at
Gettysburg. Ho was circuit judge of
Allegan county in 1893-4. He was a
Democrat and hud been president and
trustee of the village. After the war
he studied law and graduated at Ann
Arbor. He came back to Allegan and
entered the office of Judge W. B. Wil-
liams, and later formed a partnership
with Horace H. Pope, which continued
for twenty years. Mr. Hart was kind,
affable and beloved by all. He leaves
a widow and daughter, two brothers
and one sister. Funeral took place Wed-
nesday. Judge Padgham appointed at-
torneys G.J.Diekema, G W. McBride
and Walter I. Lillie as commiltc to ar-
range for attending the funeral and to
draft resolutions of sympathy.The mem-
bers of the Ottawa bar attended the
funeral.
LOUIS DE WIT-
iis morning, Louis Do Wit died
lyt ars and five months, at his
Ji Second street. For several days
[Wit was quite sick and the end
‘expected. He has lived in this
1 upwards of 45 years. For many
le was janator of Hope College,
lilting there when old age com-
Jiim. He leaves a widow, 90 years
Knd four children. The funeral
ke place on Monday afternoon
Jie First Kef.Church. Notier and
wave charge of the remains.
CATD OF THANKS.
Iieartily thanks the many friends
Jighbors who so kindly assisted
ing the illness and death of our
1 daughter and sister Annie.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doornbos
i 22 1900. and children.
luuld have its house-
ON- 3
By a lucky purchase we secured a lot of All Wool 46 inch
Cheviot Dress Goods that you cannot buy anywhere for
less than 75c to 85c a yard, We bought them way below
the market price and place them on sale next week at
59c a yard.
#
Remember that they arc strictly all-wool and come in
12 different colorings in all the up-to-date shades. They
are certainly the greatest Dress Goods value you will see
this season. See them in our show window. * Secure one
by making a small payment down.
.NarrlM|(«- f.iectiMfit.
At.I.Ki.AN COUNT?.
. Henry Teosink of Fillmore and Hut-
tie Klokkert of uverisel.
Henry Boeve. jr , of Fillmore and
Reka Dtuning of Zeelund.
Leslie Beck of Monterey and Mamie
Munson of Duuninuville.
William S. Bailey and Jennie Moore
of Casco.
Alva M. Hartwell and Jenett Rich-
mond of Plainwcll.
William Plotts and Hattie Tvler.
I both gf Allegan.
If you desire to hear praise for the
excellent coffee served on your table,
use the famous A. I. C. high-grade cof-
fee. Boot iV Kramer carry a full lino
because they are the best.
CATACRE A PRISONER.
The Inter Ocean to-day publishes a
rumor that General Gatucrc has been
captured by Commandant Oliver.
Twelve British cannons were also rap-
tured after a hard light.
Republican Nomination*.
Another Special!
We secured 800 Pictures of celebrated •irtists’ reprints
that we shall place on sale for less money than you could
buy the mats ior. They comprise such subjects as “ Hail-
ing the Ferryman. ' “Four Kittens,” -The Angelus.”
“Pharaos Horses,” ••The Fair,’ and a score of others.
They will be sold at
5c or 10c each,
according to size. The above sales will be for next week,
but we advise all to come by Monday sure, as we do not
je the goods to last any length of time, See both
M MMERSLliis."!
w % w w w w v4
--------- | The nomination* ut the Republican
PERSONAL. ! w»rd caucuses lust night resulted as
Prof- J- B. Nykerk registered at the j Mlows:
Plaza, Grand Rapids, Monday. Ward-
Chas. Dowd of Allegan was in the! Por Alderman, Peter Kleis.
city the early part of tlie week. His Constable, S. Rose,
friends Lave raised enough money to j SeC‘0,,d Wurd-
earry his case to the Supreme court. l',or Alderman, Gerrit Van Zanten.
Miss A I lie Pieters visited her cousin, i I)1 Vun dt*n ^
Mi.. I.izzlu Vttn/SwuluwoQbur^,
i - , . For Alderman, Henry J. Luidens.
Mi8«M J.Mhi ami Anna Dikn Mt Cun.tabln, Cinml Vun ilaailnn
foi Grand Rapids Saturday. They have Fourth Ward -
accepted l<u.ition. in the liu.ton store pur Aldcrmun, Henry Conkrlght.
Amateur Photographers!
We make a specialty of Photographic Chemicals and cun fill
your formulas for Developers. . ...... .. and Fi.xino Baths at
reasonable prices, using pure chemicals, such as insure .modresults. °
Or. we have Developers and Toning and Fixing solutions of
our own formulas, prepared freshly for use as you want them.
Con. DePrcc’s Druff Store.
colt KIGIITIIST. and CENTRA I, AYE. ^
*   -M- f 44 -fi
of that city.
Peter Jongekryg of Grand Rapids, is
visiting friends here and at Noordcloos.
G. Kruithof and daughter, of Drenthe
called on friends here yesterday.
OFFIci
THE HOLLAND SUGAR CO.
The stockholders of the Holland
Sugar Company were agreeably sur-
prised this week when they received
notice that a dividend of four percent
would be paid oti their amount invested.
Acreage for beets is coming quite
The Ladies Aid Society ol Hope r“!,‘dl* ‘‘t prewnt. Agente at work be-
P yond Grand Rapids report eucourag-
First State Bt A.
hours, - - - * a« II a. m.,
- to 4 I*. M. Slid 7 to 9 |*. M.
Sunday* . . . 2 to 4 I*. M.
Calls promptly attended day or
night. Residence 81 W. 10th St. j
“Gobbo!!”
church will hold a special meeting at
the home of Mrs. C. Doeshurg, Wed-
nesday afternoon next, at 2 o’clock.
The Y. W. C. A. gospel meeting
Tuesday evening will be led by Miss
Anna S. Mulder. Lesson thought is
found in Jno. 21:1-6.
Rev. Clark will preach Sunday morn-
ing from Luke 17:17. “Were there not
ten cleansed, where arc the nine?”
Evening the li Part of the sacred
drama of Queen Esther.
ing outlook for acreage. The coming
season promises to be dicidely more
prosperous than the past. The annual
meeting of the stockholders will be
held next Tuesday, March 27, at 2
o'clock at the opera house.
WANTED.
Man who is well posted on general
farm work call at farm of Chas.
Trautnor, 24 miles north of Holland.
harm formerly known as the Hoff-
man farm.
Constable. J. F. Van Anrooy.
Fifth Ward—
For Alderman, J. A. Kooyers.
Constable, Nick Junker.
Some of the nominations wore indeed
a surprise
The fine new resort hotel at. Saugatuck
was burned to the ground Sunday night.
I he loss is about $211,000, insured for
half. It was built by Geo. Farnsworth
and P.M. Johnson of this city.
Oscar Shornoof Hamilton was in town
on business yesterday.
The law requiring horseshoers to take
out a license refers only to cities of ten
thousand or over.
“Gobbo!”
“Gobbo !”
“Gobbo!!!”
“Gobbo!!!!”
Is pronounced by all who use it to be
THEM3EST
Mocha and Java Coffee ever offered at the price, per !h.,
28 Cents.X SOLD ONLY BY
I Will BotsfordX 19 West Eighth Street, 1
^rmrnnnnrnrn 1
Anthony Rosbach is able to furnish I
you with the best candies, fruits and ci- 1
gars in the market Do not fail to call |
on him. He will be pleased to meet
his many friends at his new store on
River street.
(.aillt-K If out* Jouriml.
Subscriptions for the Ladies’ Horae
Journal may be left at S. A. Martin’s.
“Gobbo!!!!~
“Gobbo!!!”
“Gobbo!!!!”
“Gobbo:!!”
Then it t toy of a man who was ao
bm looking at the atari that, aa ha
miked, he atmnbled
Into a well. Tbat'a
the atory of a typi-
.1 min, loo bmjt
looking at things away off, to notice
nore important things near by.
One-sixth of all deaths are from coo-
onmption. But the man goes along with
his eyes bulging to watch cholera and
yellow fever. He diadains to cure the
cold or check the little cough, and con-
onmption trips him up.
Don't neglect little ailments. Keep
the system np to the point of effectual
assistance against disease. This is best
done by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It strengthens the
atomach, increases the action of the
blood-making glands, cures all disorders
«f the organs of digestion and nutrition,
except cancer of the stomach, purifies the
blood, increases the vital energy and so
enables the body to resist and throw off
disease. Even when there is emaciation,
weakness, hectic, cough, bleeding at the
longs and other alarming symptoms,
44 Golden Medical Discovery can lie
counted on to help every time and to
heal 98 times out ot every hundred.
Sick people can consult Dr. R. V.
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter, without fee
or charge. . Every Iptter is read in private,
mid treated as a sacred confidence. All
WHITE FLAG FUG,
PrM State Farmart Indicate That
Thay Hava Had Enough
of tht War.
8TEYH TBIE8 TO HALLY THE B0EB8,
Pi daises to Shoot ss Trait oik All Who
Sign a Parole.
Rplies are sent in plain envelopes.
a Last spring I ws* taken with severe p
my cheat, and was ao weak I could haral1
- — - ---------- ------ -j ains in
s s rdly walk
about the house," says Mrs. G. E. Kerr, of Fort
~ ‘I tried several
ition,
1MCOV-
Dodge. Webster Co., lows. "I
phywdans and they told me I had consump
I beard of Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Disk».-
«T and I thought I would try some of it. Before
I fiad taken the first bottle I was very much bet-
ter: Z took five bottles of it and bare not yet
bid any return of the trouble."
Headache is cured by using Dr.
Fierce’s Pleasant Pellets.
Loudon, March 17.— The Dally Mall j
ha» me following dispatch from l<oreu- |
*0 Marques, dated March Id:: "Eu- ;
trenching is proceeding on the Vnul
river at Yereeynlg. laite arrivals from
Pretoria say that the Hints themselves
now admit that their cause Is hope-
less. General Lucas Meyer refuses to
light again and has returned to his
farm. General Schalkhiirgor has also
Bloemfontein, dated March M, ttys:
“Events hive occurred which Induce
some to predict that the war will last
only so long as it tnkes to martib to
Pretoria. The educated BoertVcven
the Tniiisvaalers— are ready to accept
the Inevitable. I am told tbdt a 'corps
of 2.oo<j women has lieen formed at
Pretoria. It Is railed the Ainacon
corps. All the members are tulforued
In kilts and are armed.”
A dispatch lo The Dally Mall from
Bloemfontein, dated March Id, lays:
"We are getting rifles aurrtntfefed
faster than a factory could tarn them
rgit. It Is quite certain that If a Brit-
ish oflichil can reach the northern
laagers with I^ird Roberts’ prodama-
Hon the whole Boer itopulaMon will de-
clare for peace.”
FATItOX SAINT OF THE BltffBB.
-  >/v.
St. Fu trick Given »w Honscu kf the
Quean's Order— Great frtebralt—
liOiidon, March Iff.— Never lir^ti his-
tory was Ht. Patrick’s day celebrated
as it was Saturday. For on that day It
was celebrated by an empire, aid all
the loyl subjects thereof wlm boast
Causaslun IdiNid wore the gnmi be-
glmiing with Queen Victoria herself.
returned, and tlie burghers are going 1 Kvu ,,u* Gniugemcn forgot their quar-
home by hundreds.” ; r<*, ot ancient days and put on the
__ ; shamrock. Since March 1, w
... ........ .. Mim'li 21. — A (ll«|,nlel, ,» !i°Y r11'''1 Ij!'lv,‘'n,,l! I"5',’ ,E— .....
T,, l,". Mull from \ ^ &
ZS2 S:. I ... . ......  .. - '**•«
tulles west of Bloemfontein, found the I All over Loudon there waf A flutter
farms all flying white flags. The Brit- of myriad green flags. * Men* women,
Ish troops were cordially received. It , an,l children all displayed tht .liiaui-
Is reiHirtcd that Mr. Sieyn is trying i riH'k> « rl,,v‘,r or a gree rlblMin.
to rally the Boers, hut the hitter hay Grmi-rusettcd horses were urtedon by
Gerrit Neerken
Justice of The Peace.
All legal papers executed and
collections promptly attended to.
Office over F Malder’e Store,
ORAAFSCHAP, - MICHIGAN.
Blom’s
Real Estate
Agency.
If you are thinking 0^ goi:
they have liad enough.”
The war office has received the fol-
lowing dispatch from Lord Itoberts,
toted Bhwmfontclu. March 20: •’Kitch-
ener occupied Prleska yesterday unop-
jiosed. The rebels surrendered their
arms. The Transvaalers escaped aeroa*
the river.
Nteyn ThreaG na to Shoot Traitor*.
“Mr. Steyn is circulating a notice by
means of dispatch riders, lu reply to 1 ................ - .......... —
my proclamation, to the effect that any ' ^on,' d constructed this way:
j upper comer of a gr»*en* field
green-garlanded whiiw wielded by
greeii-ribbon dirvers. The shop^wlu
tlows were lilhsl with nuythlng aid ev-
erything green in stock. The pi|N*rs
were filled with patriotic veraloBi of
“The Wearing of the Green.” R?en tlie
cockney accent msmikmI to have Inn-ii
touched with a slight brogue. At ev-
ery music hall the features were Irish
songs, and the East End Irish bHA pro-
cessions in the evening.
From the Mansion Honse a flag
la the
...... - ~ - --------- VS the
union jack, while in the middle ff the
green field was a gold harp sunMnnted
by a crown, to signify the uniotof
Itnllrr Hu* III* Work Cut Oafc
Ixindon, March 20.— General Haller’s
hill work befon* laidysmith haa Jflvcn
him an exiierioiico which Is a&out to
be used in forcing the Biggaiaberg
range. It is believed that 2S,M() of
his 4(MNN> men are about to Oigage
General Botha’s font*, and the next
news of lighting will probably conn
from Natal.
The leaders of the Afrikander ‘bi ad
| are circulating a |M*titlon In * Cape
Colony asking the imperial govern-
ment not to take away the independ-
! ence of the Boers.
Thirty-two thousand additional
j troops for South Africa are now at
sea.
Delivered at Your Home
--- TRIAL, FREE I - - -
MARTI KUS Til. BTETK.
burgher who signs a declaration that
he will not light against us again will
be treated *4 a traitor and shot. The
’ ^ ' attrdizi* ns
C. BLOM, JR.,
ll.'i W. Twelfth St., Holland.
I have, several nice Houses and
Lots for sale and a few A 1 Busi-
ness places on my list.
rent next spring.
Yours for bargains,
C. BLOM, JR.
Bell Phone.
Raw Furs Wanted!
Hoy Would (in to War.
London, March 20. — The Countess of
Warwick's 17-year-old son eaused gome
excitement by running away from
Eton toeulist for the South African
Mar. He pawned his studs and otleT
little trinkets to pay his expenao*. lie
was found 11 boa nf ship unAh t*L-..u
bone, biUphls Barents hav
Tyl^ind
For Hair or Knit.
House and barn on 8 acres ground
Located about a quarter mile sout h of
the fair grounds For sale or rent on
reasonable terms. For particulars call
at or address
Ottawa County Times,
Holland, Mich.
The regular annual meeting of the bSi^/^utomatl? l^ifon^Nothkig "like'iUr^o
stockholders of the Holland Sugar Com- c}'le/ k1'',d 1““ M jfpod. Costs no more than an
pany, for the election of Director ..... .
the transaction of such other bui»iin>», bay any other. Bakgain' List Free. *
as may properly come before it, will be
held at its office, city of Holland, on
Tuesday, the 27th day of March, J'.»U0,
atone o’clock in the afternoon of said
day.
For convenience and to accommodate
the large number of stockholders, the
meeting will be adjourned to meet in
the Lyceum Opera House in this city
at two o’clock of said day.
Isaac Cappon, President.
go out with n commission nfter a fort-
night's training.
Krugrr'* Alleged AdmUkion.
London. March 20. — .\ dispatch to
The Dally Telegraph, from Bloemfon-
tein says: "In a speech which in* made
here a few days before the British
entered the town president Kruger
admitted that his men would lie un-
•ablc to keep in the Held for another
month.”
SUSTAINS THE DEMOCRATS.
(tell OB T W ' r pTtST accommodations. We have con-
sequently lM*en able to arrange for 500
beds. Thirty-three prisoners were
taken at Prleska. 2<hi stands of arms
and some supplies and explosives. The
Boers have begun to surrender on the I
Basutoland frontier.”
Wliodoii Churchill Iirh-mU ISullcr.
London. March 21. — Winston Church- |
ill. in a dispatch from Pietermarltz- |
burg, warmjy resists the contention :
that the relief of Ladysmith rose out ,
of Lord lioberts' operations. "On the 1
. , , , .contrary.” he says, "the operations of i _
It is cheaper to buy now than to ! Lord Itoberts were assisted by the fact rim n. Court 1* Again*' the Hr
...... ‘ ..... l^" ,,,‘ll,‘ral Buller kept 1<MMK) Boers im.i.iUu..* i.. Kent inky.
oeetipied. It would be a cruel and 1 .mwville •»! — Ti.d-'e Fieldtt ^
_ Jiepublieans in tlie eonsolidnted guber*
TYtiiii,.n m n t...i r.r ti „ fit 1 ! natotial contest suits. With tliis wentI Loml .n. Mate! 1».-Jlie fo lowing | T1)is j,,,,.,,,,,,, is illtw.
lispatt-hes .ire the latest received at i loeutory, not llnal, and two questions
this writing from the seat of war: 0f fact still remain to lie passed
"Pretoria. March Hi.— It is officially on by Judge ricld:
denied that the siege of Mafeking has
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
Any person desiring any work done
such us repairing sewing machines,
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma-
chinery of any kind, call at John F.
Zalsman on River street, next to Meyers
music store, Holland. Mich. 431
Hi chest cash prices paid for Raw
Purs of all kinds.
J. KARSSEN.
r>.‘! Eiist Seventh St , Holland
Call at noon
FOR SALE.
2o Acres with house and barn.
Just oul.*ide of city limits. For
particulars enquiro at this office.
been raised or the town relieved.'
“Louren/.o Marques. March 18.— A
dispatch from Mafeking, dated March
10. says: "Tlie garrison is holding it*
own. We have heard numerous ru-
mors that the siege will he raised, but
so far that is not the ease. We are
pcgdng along patiently on quarter ra-
dons. supplemented by the occasional
.•.•iptute of cattle. Our honic-niadc gun
erratically bombards ’ the Boer
trenches.’’
"Fap • Town. Sunday. March 18.—
The Mafeking relief column. Colonels
Drummond and IVadinan command-
ing. had a sharp engagement at Four-
teen Streams. The British succeded
in driving the Boers off. They had
inly tt few casualties.”
MANY HUBGIIERS STOP FIGHTING.
| Eighteen Hundred in One Halrli— l)«»urt-
••r* Itring in Arllllery.
! London. March 1!».— The war olllee, has received the following dlspatcn
have this trade-markon [from J’leld Marshal Lord Itoberts
ouTfiUt^in'^ ?.aa‘d’,t .v,‘Klt’idiiy: "The
S66dS by the bushel
quantities in paper
bags toe sealed with a
green label and dated.
BST You run no risk if
you ]}lant these sealed
Seeds— they are
BURPEE’S
“Best that Grow”
.is honestly described, from notes taken at
our famous FoitDllooK Farms, the larg-
est Trial Grounds in America. If not
already received, you should write
TO-DAY for the 4<Ijeiuliug Aiuerican brigade has gonv to Thaba Nchu in or-
Guards brigade returned yesterday
from Norval’s pout. General Polc-
Ca row’s force 1ms returned from
Kprlngfontein. wliere a Junction was
r fleeted with General Gatm-re. Gen-
ial Pole-Cere w proceeded to XorvaPs
?bnt, from which point he hellographed
o General Clements that l.suo Free
Stiiters had submitted at Edetiburg.
"The officer eominamllng at Belmont
reports that some deserters have come
u which a Maxim, a ll-pounuer and an-
other gun. Another U-pounder has been
brought into Colesberg. The cavalry
Seed Catalogue.”
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Phila.
Jer to reassure the luhahitauto of that
Ilstrict and to distribute copies of tlie
proclamation to the people of the Free
state. These proclamations are being
•agerly sought after.
"Lord Methuen reached Warrenton
March l(j. He was in time to pre-
vent the Deviation bridge from beingKITCHEN KNIVES. ......... "V. . '•I ifci; 11 'Mil lieiim
If you want a good hand made Kitchen ! -0IUI'1(!U‘l.v destroyed, and to secure the
............. ' .............. 'i on! pout on the \ uni The English mail
Aleu i W,,H dispatched from here by rail yes-
terday and tomorrow the regular rail-
z,. r hi roan kh. ! lTa-v '' “1* Cape Town will be r>
Near the old Harrington place just i , .
south of the city. I A d!^;ltdj 10 The Bally News fron
Knife for every day use. call
mo. Every knife warranted,
butcher knives made.
fi. Fa b ks.
Was or was not Governor Beckham
of the requisite constitutional age?
Was or was not Governor Goebel's
deatli before or after the legislature
had declared him the legally elected
governor of the commonwealth? When
Judge Field passes on these twopointi,
depositions on which are now being
taken, the next step will be an appeal
by tlie Ueptibllcnus to the court of ap-
peals.
DEATH OF H. E. TAUBENECK.
AWII known n« Once (.'liiilrnian of th*
l’o|tnlUt Nutlonnl Co in in it t «<•.
Seattle. Wash.. .March 2n.~ Herman
E. Tnubciicck. known as the former
chairuiaii of tlie national eoniniitiee nf
tin* People's party, died in Mils city
yesterday. He came here from tin* east
about two months ago in delicate
health, and had since been resting
quietly at the lipme of ids brother.
Ignoring all publicity. The body will
lie shipped to Ids old home in Illinois
Centrnl Hum- Hull Lnigtif,
Sprlnglleld. Ills.. March 21. — A meet-
ing of the managers of tlie clubs com-
posing the Central Base Ball League
was held here yesterday. Decatur,
Bloomington, Terre Haute. Danville
and Peoria being represented. A fran-
chise was given to the North End Ath-
letic dub. of tliis city, which completes
the organization of the league of six
clubs. It was decided to open the sea-
son May 1. and close Sept. 18.
IJim* Tear a Girl to Ficrf*.
Bern. March 2d.— Two lions belong-
ing to a traveling menagerie playing at
Ant-gnu. capital of the canton of Aar-
giu. fell upon the M-year-old daugh-
ter of the owner while she was rehears-
lug her part in their cage and tore her
to pieces.
Hig iiiinIii,'** in itomi Excliangi'ii.
Washington. March 20.— The total
amount of old bonds turned Into tlie
treasury yesterday In exchange for the
new 2 per cents was 827.000,000, mak-
ing the total to date $77,000,000.
Dewey Not Going to Kuro|ie.
Washington. March 20.— Lieutenant
Crawford. Admiral Dewey's secretary,
yesterday denied the report that Ad-|
mini! Dewey will make a trip to Eu-
rope 1 ids summer.
EXCURSION RATES
VIA THE
PERE MARQUETTE R. R
GRAND RAPIDS.
C. h. L. Convention. One faro for
round trip. Sell Match 20 and 27 Re-
turn 30.
Prohibition State Convention One
fare for round trip. Sell March 28 and !
20. Return 31.
owosso.
Epwnrth League Convention. One
fart* for round trip. Sell April 5 at d fi
Return 9.
9-2w. Geo DeHaven. G. P. a.
Hon't II Ml late
‘ii- fool away your money. If you are
sick you can’t afford it. Get Dr. Gald-
well's Syrup Pepnin for ennetipation,
sick headache or any kind of atomach
trouble and you wilt be cured, for it i*
guaranteed by Heitor Walsh, the lead-
ing druggist of the town.
Farm For Kulr.
80 acres of good farming land. Just
ouuidc of city. Apple orchard and
some final I fruit. House ami barn and
plenty water. For particulars call onowner, a. W. Kleis,
Half mile south of City.
”1 used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in rav ,
family with wonderful results. It gives !
immediate relief, is pleasant to take 1
and is truly the dyspeptic’s best friend” I
says K. Hartgerink, Overisel. Mich.1
Digests what you cut. Cannot fail tocure. L. Kramer.
I OB MALE.
80 acre farm, 0 miles from Holland,
with 3 good buildings, 2 houses and
barn, good orchard etc. For further
information enquire.
„ . „ J* s- D03GER
Feb. 22, ’00. Holland. Mich.
Mrs. Harriet Evans. Hinsdale, III.,
writes, “I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Minute Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it.” Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat
and lung diseases. L. Kramer.
Holland Titneca-Marh 8S DO.
The winner b always ready to start on "time." The thrifty home*
keeper is ever ready to nuke selections while the opportunity affonb itself.
If you have any furniture want whatever, let us advist you.
THIS IS CERTAINLY THE MONTH
 * '!*r .Oi^x/  TT . .
THE I I RNJTLRF MAR KE T
Tup Furniture Exifsition is ji:*t over. Bright, new. chic lamples. troduerd hr
over Onh ihjmjki:!) anu ten- of America’s best ninautm-tun rs. were tiurchr.* il by
. u* iroin m tier cent. v> t»t;r cent and un to t-j |nr n-at olf of the regular wholesale
l<riu-8. Make your h lections now while the asacrtnicnl is complete. The design*
arc new. the prices an- low.
. . ”u.1P‘,»ran!'«' a saving of 25 inr cent cad absolute satisfaction, or you can
.return the furniture to us.
SaiM§§?5SURE
FuRHITURL ExTlIBmoS Btdc .CRiHOflAPlOS HlCh
WRITE FDR (LLOSf RiylfED CATALOCUL.
When wrltiiiK, mention tuts paper.
Edison’s Phonograph
logues of oil dealers, or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 135 Fifth AvtMteSr YoSkl
--- ALSO-
BARGAINS
—IN—
Pianos,
Organs
AND ALL
Musical Merchandise.
MEYER
RIVER STREET. HOLLAND.
fYi;. mall, secretary.
Dated, Hyland, Mich., March 1st. 1900.
. h;** ’ >\?
. .
s-v..:- ^
liS
nCJkflU 7DCCC Orand lot. irrown eu the baukof lake Erie two mil**
T C£4lf IB I need* fr,,m ul>r peacU orcliards, Kuur«Mt«ed free from
— Itorers, H-ule, uphis yellowH, etc. Litre- *t<N-k of
•'tow, <. berry, .Xpt-Ie, Lie. Imuti-use supply of rmull fruits, liead-Peiir,
unaruus lor
Orphic
tiitiTiOols! Iraes.Shrubs, Plants, Bettis, Seeds.
t<» nen * hnrdy Ito.e*. tt GreonboitHo* of I’iiIttis, rtrus, Fern*,
G'-rnnlunis Lie. Mall slzn postpaid. Direct deal saves money, try u*. Eli-gout
OitubiL-lni-. I'.thyenr. IOjO acres.
THE STORES & HARRISON CO.. BsX c Paliiesville, Ohio.
M. 13. Smith, Butternut. Mich., says,
‘De Witt's Little Fat ly Riser* are the
very best pills I ever used for costive-
nes.». liver and bowel troubles.”
_____ L. Kramer.
I.H<llr4 Uontv .loiiniHl.
Subscriptions for the Ladies’ Home
Journal may be left at S. A. Martin’s.
Grip claims victims. Dr. Miles1 Restorative
fervine defends fhem.
STRONG
AGAIN!
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have Hood the test of years,
and have ‘cured Ihomauds of
(Cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debilitv, Dizziness, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele, Atrophy, &c.
Tney clear the brain, strrngthe*
the circulation, make digestion
. , . , , , ... perfect, and impart a healthy
-e<r. v'ROr to the whole beine. All drains and losres are checked /i-rmneen.'/y. Unless patients
frx are properly cured, their condition often w orries them intolns.inity.ftjonsumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Priceft perbo*: 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal Kiiarantce to cure or refund the
vsD.i wo. ty.ls.oo. Scud lor free hook. Addre^. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. 0.
FOR SALE IN HOLLAND BY HEBEK WALSH
We cannot Command the Trade hut we can Deserve It.
OUR OVERCOATS
Must be sold and we are ready to deserve your trade. On account of the continued mild
weather, we are making Specially Low Prices on our stock of Overcoats for the next
30 DAYS.
We make the prices just as low as possible. This will give the people a chance to
buy at a right price.
- OUR STOCK INCLUDES -
Heavy Suits, Duck Coats,
Pelts and Rubbers,
Warm-Lined Shoes, Ladies' Jersey Leggins end Gaiters,
Etc., Etc.
See our stock and learn why our business grows so steadily.
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS GO AT
Lokker & Rutgers Co.
41 EAST EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND.
’f you „lloal „r|KEws of the state. I r,
other pruin, ubo Northwestern Fertll
zer. It bus been used by many farm-
era and pivcB the best of eatisfuotiou.
Try it. For hhIo by
li. .1. Alukks.
Overiwl, Mleh.
ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST
MICHIGAN PLOPLE.
A (loml llopnrt of Through*
oul Our Gr«i*t ntHtw by Trio,
ffraph C'liiurN, Caaiutltittg mid OUtor
Mmt«n «f Gonei-itl liitrreiib
h'ir:ii :nrtlio(ls x.-iii I.* tw»d, but B&TAN'S PLATF0?k7[ STATED.
thnt ilie iniisl jin. Cnlored nt»;n
were nlumst tmknowu there until a ••bmi.hn iirtnm ruu Adopt wimi Thoir
sewer enntnetor hroiisht in xevnrnl ear j i>t»Uiig»iu*u-d i.oMd« r i>«*Nina.
•wills from Teiinessee nml Ai.ibiimtt I l.lneohi. Nt h.. .March 2(>.— In cllect
eighteen inonths ago. Several white ( Willlaui .1. M j.; j aniumnecil Iiihi nl^hi
L'irls have elopeil with neproeu, uud ! t'> the iJeuio.ialie parly ami to un*
there has heeii eoiislaut trouble. Illation at lar.-c the platform which he
on*, .fis he. st for the Democratic par*
t.v. J'lrl jiracticaiiy upon whleh he iJe*
•Ires to staml it tioiniiiatcii at ilie
WiiiiillHI'IIIIIIMimilllllllllllllllHIIIWIlWrillllllHHMIlllllHIt?
AiDancc In Trill II Mrn'n Wugca.
; troops, was solved, vesterdav, whet an ' 0,1 1,1 <ll'; S,(,"fv ,,f ,1!,, 11 ^  or mv i . I.. 1 1 ’ n ll,U
intimate friend of the nti^lnruutnl ? T*""**! Z*'
received a letter from him. written In ' •!'' ‘ ",v;in,r,‘ 1fo,'.,,1‘e
Cape Town. South Africa dated Fch "‘‘i ,""1, 1 lH11,e,l "*st of ,ru,M
i 3!). Ceueral White says he is sorry i 'n';!! ^!l;'liZ!t" ..... of ,H
J he did not remain in .Michigan ami;"0" m",er
 liyllt Ills trouhlcs out. Dcutli of CaiituliidnMUili Mchohon. - . ......... ...
itoMcd u Ciirgo of Mule*. Detroit. March 1'.). — Captaiu Joseph ••ol1 01 l*r, van. iie^llid not write It
He went to Chicago front (.rand Nleltolson. for twenty-one years ward-! personall.v, liut he was consulted eon-
! Knplds lice. *2!). left Cldcatto for New;mt of the Detroit house of correction. <,cridn^ it. and before It was read to
Orleans Sunday. Dec. . 'll. arriving next , 'lied yesterday. The captain was wide* the convention he had approved of it
; night. Ho secured a position as fore- 1 b' distinguished as an organizer and: Ibronghoiit. The platform adopted
inaii on the Itriti.sh ship Matin, of Dun- manager of prison industries. Under l*"‘ I’opullst convention was >uii-
TU»i Roanfir? ! '•‘‘‘,* •''eotland. laden witli mules for his suiiorltitendence tin* liig prison with Hie same as that adopted hy
1911 l IIIGl a LlCaUly . | tlte ltritish anny in South Africa, and its <JOO iniiiates. including inany federal ! .^‘'"'mTats. It differs somewhat
w.lilli.l *1*....... k.* . . I . . . . f  .itl ai a ..... II.. a 4 1. . iffl lllt'tll lallf . . . . a > 1 1 S . . Sat a. ...at.. I
• • 1 * '  • ^ «l HU pit*
standing a y, denounces the action of
the llcptildiean party on the Porto
IHeo t a rill bill, declares against trusts
and "imperialism." and favors the
choice of l.'nited Slates senators by
poptihir vote.
Tlte plat form is practically the cren-
(111 fit' l*|lf«lll a.... .....la I.
. ' I
Kveryone admires the shoes we are
now selling for ladies. They are
about thofjjrettiest thing you ever
saw. and as comfortable as prelty.
We guarantee a lit. We also have
some new styles in men’s shoes that
are sure to please the most fastidi-
ous. Shoes that wear well as well
as look well.
S. SPRIETSMA.
28 West Eighth St., Holland.
.... »l itisll Jinn III •t uih .XIMil.illMI •••• '•VV awtai.l , i:r-  ali  lllilll,,  VUV| III j .... ...... .. *••••
Mtiled for Cape Town Sunday, Jan. 7. prisoners, paid JjMUJUO anuttally to the *n Inn eonlliets i
Cunt* alguiiiNt Manli f» lleguti. {city. Deceased was 7-4 years of age.! l,0h|,• Itotli conventions
In form, loit n no essential
.... ..... ... ...... ....... I — ...... .......... a .. Vtiaa «, ,- ...... ........... WCfC elltllllsi-
Lansing. Mich.. March 21 —Tin* trial ,I,!‘ ‘*ar,.v was spent as a sailor ou ! r°r 1 '* ry a n to the last degree, and
1  ...... • • -- *b.a i.» i.-aao every men t ion of li is na me wii s greet ci!of ex-inspector tSenerai Marsh, of Al- ___ _ 
legal), for complicity in the military! t'oiii|>ruinlM* in a Lltiuur War.
hoard frauds was hegun. Msirsh’s
Homeopathic Remedies.
A full line of Humphrey's and Mun-
eounsel asked for a continuance on the
ground that .Marsh's father, an impor-
tant witness, was tinahle to he present.
The motion was denied and securing
of a Jury begun. A'lur.v was secured
at 3:o0 p. in. and Prosecutor Tuttle
opened the ease with an outline of
what the prosecution expects to prove.
JI’IHii: CAI.LS IT CONFISCATION.
with cheers of delight and approval,
lust met ions were given to both dele-
gations to stand for Bryan in the Kan-
sas City and Sioux Falls conventions.
GEN. HAENDEN IS DEAD.
Adrian. Mich.. March 21. — 'The cru-
sade against saloouists by the Hood
Covcrninent league has eometo a close.
Complaints were for failure to remove
screens Sundays. The ease of W. <1. : . . 7~~ ... „ ... ,
Wagner ended in an acquittal. At the Anoth'r''''™'""' « *hC.v i w«r iw*h
trial of John Leute Monday Attorney i \t.llii *
Bird pledged saloouists would accept " 1 '•* Miireli l.i.— (.cneral
literal interpretation of the Jaw if i ,,ft*,,r*v Ibi'iiden. eommauder of the
prosecutions were stopped. The league. Wisconsin department of the Urnud
Army of the Bejutldie. and the otliccr
who eoinniauded the Wisconsin troops
that with a Michigan company cap-
consented to this compromise.
Trombly Convicted of Murder.
*» . ..i. ... . ... •• ‘'o O .MOH mui loiiiiiiiiiy caji-
i/eirou. At a ren .tuttge swan, in . ,!.! •' Vi *'  ‘' iir,c i -L— Daniel | turn) Jeff I»avis. died of pneuntouia
the rnltivl States district court yester- '* ‘ rmul'ly uas asl night eouvieted of I Saturday evening, after lingering
day. rendered a decision which denies ' ,u!un,V; 1,1 \Uf r,ir8.t f»Lkl i u* *'>* He was horn in M
iIh* valldltv of nu ordinance * ...... ‘ 1 K W"G ,inf" in 1sil1 r|dnl ......... « ...... ...
4* a a li in |r li i n uu 4*11111- , ........... — ..... iivii im jv
yon’s Homeopathic Hemedies for sale ^'•.1|ji.,-V ,ro,)1 e"l'un'lll« h- Ss,ld
"To enforce this ordlnanee would he
The FillHK by the City Council of Street
Itulluoy Fare* mi Detroit.
Detroit . March 20.— Judge S n
. .............. ... ... ..................... .. .... ...... . . .... 8{JV
passed ,liK if® ," l*': This | eimsetts iii l.S2:l, r ived The's.-a for sev-
some months ago by the city council I Ilro,nl',-vs s'‘,,"»d trial. At the j oral years, was in Califtn-nia in 1S1P*'
requiring the street railway companies 1 irs: I"’ "s,s P,'0,i°dueed itisaue and and then in a decade later participated
to reduce fares to U cents. The court : s<',, '°I '|n s,!'ybint. trout which he; in the .Mexican war. was several times
says there is not hingMn the charter of ,  , i*’ •sVv,‘m M1,r\ was re-| tvounded in the civial war, enptured
the city which authorizes such an or- U"M|* '"'"’L'lit l»ack here ami tried ; Jeff Davis, was ten years revenue col
dlnance and allows an injunct onto re* ''lt: . ,ho a,Jove ,'cs,,1,• lasauity . ..... • ..... ' .....
1 was liis defense.
by J. 0. DOESBiyjG, Druggist. Ideut tiled Hi*, Sou'* I tody.Mount Pleasant. Mich.. March P.>. —
G. Van Patten
DEALF.It IN
Dry Goods and Groceries
202-204 River Street.
Strictly One Price to All
We always manage to keep on
hand a fresh line of Groceries.
Wo also wish to call your atten-
tion to a few of our specialties in
the Dry Goods department:
Blunketo from up to (5.00.
Comforters from 50c up to (3.25.
Underwear for Gents, Ladies, Chll
dren and Infants.
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery— Cot-
ton. fleece-lined and woolen.
Also Infants* Fine Cashmere Hose at
25 cents a pair, in red, lan, pink, blue,
and white.
Mittens at all prices.
Ladies' Knit Skirts uud Flannel Pet
tlcoats.
Curtain and White Goods.
Bed Spreads,
Stamped Linens,
Pillow Shams,
Sofa Pillow Covers,
Lunch Cloths.
Table Covers,
Table Linens in patterns from 21 t<
34 yards long: Napkins to match
‘ Towels, hemstitched and fringed.
Trimming Silks and Velvets.
Fancy Collars,
Ribbons for neckwear and trimming
Handkerchiefs from lc up to :,(c.
Corsets from 23c up to 81.00.
Wrappers and Aprons,
Yarns — Germantown, Saxony unit
Shetland; SpunUh and German Knit-'
ting yarns.
Flannelettes and Percales.
Cretonnes and Robe Prints,
And everything else found a lirst-
class Dry Goods store.
Come and examine our goods — no
trouble to show them.
G. VAN PUTTEN.
lector, and had lived in eoniforiubh
retirement since. A widow and four
children survive.
At the capture of Davis an unfortu-
nate all'air happened which was after-
.. ...... cause of some controversyZt Tlu. n( lvu ,,,lon , m ’f,1' I ra,,k "• D* hide, a farmer living ™  'non. 1 lie police power includes the1 miles south of town, was called I , U,,‘ , .. -
genera numngement as regards the! |0 shepherd and Ideitlilied a hodv I i.M‘,Ve<‘11 <,'‘n,,i'al Harnden and the
protection of life and property and thu found on the railroad trick there ..^ | Hfn,'*nant colonel of a Michigan eav-
Mecommodatloii of the public, hut the i,js <onClaronee 17 venrs old a Normal 1 I* rv ^'••"•nt. hut was llnally settled
legislature itself could not affect the schoTsS^ n,,,;-'r,*ss ’livI,,i"^ tht, "i'( "
lares agreed iiputi. It might be for the mutilated Tlte voung man had started ! tor ,,avis l'c,",,cii the two parties and
welfare of the public that fares should slt;1| ride hotn.M.n an Ann Arbor !*f0,,'‘,'alln^ Het.enil Harmlen from all
heabollslnMl altogether. Imt that would frei-'li'r triin
lie eonliscatiou, and could not be toler ' ^ ‘ ' --ated." Michigan SHiimlinuitern* Flub.
A contention of the city. In defeating Atm Arlior. Midi.. March 17.— The
the injunction suit, was that since tltej next meeting of tin* Michigan School-
older ordinance provided that ratf'S of j masters' dub will be held at Atm
fare "not exceeding 5 cents.” could he Arbor Friday and Sjiturday March 30
charged, that the city had power to! nod 31. Friday morning will be de-
regulate the rates at •'reasonable” 1 voted to the subject of the teaching of
figures. The court holds that the sub- English. The leading paper will be by
stance or meaning of al Ithese ordl- Professor Martin \V. Sampson, of rite
unnres permits 5-cent fares, which privi- University of Indiana, jitnl will deal
lege cannot afterward Ik? annulled.
KFITDMCAN I.EAGFK ItAMJFKT.
Mlclilgun FanalltlaU** for Governor An* All
Thom Lacvpt a Coup!-.
Nashville. Mich., March 17. — The
with tin* teaching of English litera-
ture.
I'nilunlty the Faunc of a .Sulfide.
Houghton. Mich.. March 21.— Feins
Karppa quit his Job in the employ of
an Atlantic mine Jobber because he
Maine in the eollision of the two regi
nietiK in which two men of the Michi-
gan regiment were killed and several
wounded, also the wounding of several
of thu Wisconsin men.
FAMOUS TROTTER DEAD.
Maud S.. WIiom* ICffurd Win 2:08 U-4, I<<
No Mon*— Aged 2»i.
New York. March ill.— Maud S., tin
fntnoiis trotter, died at Sehultz* la tin
Port Chester. N. Y.. Saturday morn-
ing. She w.ts hrouglit to the lartn from
New York a week ago. and it was In-
tended to use her for breeding pur-
CAsnmi
XVege tabic Preparation for As-
similating thefoodand Regula-
ting ihc Stomuiits and Bowels of
I NL\ ms,' Children ::
Promotes Digestion, Clteerful-
ncss and Rest.Contains neither
Opnim. Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
Afovr tfOldnrSm'ELPmmR
finplcm Sml“
Alx Scnnm -
HvUUSJU,-
jbuttStfl *
ISpprnwiut •
Hi Csfimtt •
ffirmSetJ -
QmfuJ&w'r.
hmtoyrmntUnr
A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
lac Simile Signature of
NEW YORK.
A t b months old *
| Jj Doses - J yCi .yrs
exact ccpyof wrapper.
For Infants and Children.
Ilie Kind Yon Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
The
Kind
You Have
Always Bought.
I* ...111  7 — - .III . » i ..nil j nn n e lid
Mute Hepubllcau league banquet held was a Christian and could not stand'
here Thursday night was an elaborate i the profanity freely indulged in by the*
affair. With the exception of Julius workmen. He went to Oskar, nine1
b. Mearus and D. JI. Ferry all the 1 miles north of here, secured work
governorship aspirants were present, j there and hanged himself with a heavy
James O’ Donnell spoke briefly ou iron wire. He found the men at the
* Our Duty to the Philippines.” fol- latter place also indulged in profanity,
lowed by Charles Osborne, state com- !
tnissioner of railroads, ou "Our Coun-
try's Future." Chairman of the State
Tax Commission Milo 1>. Campbell
gave an address on the work of the
tax commission.
Ex-Governor Itich. representing D.
M. Ferry, followed on "SpecUlc Taxa-
..... Lite Duty of Mieltigan Repub-
licans," by President Grant Fellows,
of the state league, was a warning note
as to the future policy of the party in
the state. Represen la live Hamilton
was present jiihI made :t few remarks,
which were well received. Judge C.
Smith, of Hastings, acted as toastmas-
ter.
I'ltOKECFTION oTgKN. .VIA KM 1.
Suiuetliliig tin* Sint,. M ill Try to J'n.vt: „l
Fruiuliileiit Truiihiictlona,
Lansing. Mich.. Mjtrch Bt.— in sitic
port of its claim that Genera! Marsh
participated in the division of tin*
protits of tin* alleged fraudulent sale
Fonwl Into llankruptry.
Menominee, Mich.. March ”1. — Ar-
thus Stein, of Chicago, manager of the
Eureka Fleet ric cotnpiiny. was ap-
pointed receiver of the Menominee
Electric nml Mechanical company,
which was forced into involuntary
bankruptcy. The liabilities arc 8:!7.-
224..'7 and the assets .Slli.tioo. Outside
creditors took possession of tin* plant.
Senior* Flei-t ii Vnlcdletorian.
Ann Arbor. Mich.. Miireli It).— The
senior law class met Satimlay in full
force jiud chose officers for com-
mencement week. The light centered |
a bout tin* election of ji valedictorian
ant! resulted in :i victory for Horace
\V. Danl’orth. of Denver, who was ac- 1
credited anti-tnachi ..... •andidate and
who made ji grejtt run for the office, i
0|»,*r« Foinpany In Troulili*.
Port Huron. Mich.. March 20.— The .....
Votings Opera company's haggjige was September
Jind purcluisc of state iiiilitiir'v'stol'cs. attai-licil for the claim of Robert Dun- x
tin* prosecution in tlte trial to hegjn this *'ar' ,‘‘nor' 1 )u,'in? Hie evening Dunbar , 1^’ .....
week will attempt tr* prove thnt short- M)l,1:l"(‘r B"l»iiison had an jilterca-
tlon. resulting in the latter's arrest.
MAUD A
I toses. Sin* was sick when she arrived
hen* and had been under the care of :i
veteriiuiry surgeon.
She gradually became worse, how-
ever. and all efforts to save the life al
tht* valuable animal were fruitles.-
Maud S. was owned by the Bonner es-
tate. jind was 20 years of age. Hot
trotting record of 2:0S:;i was inside it:
1885.
THE MARKETS.
Clilrngo (ir.iin aii.I Pro turn.
Chicago, March L’O.
Folloy.ing were the quotations on the
Chicago li*
Wh.-at-
May ......
July
Jacksot
Hill
Coal
AND SAVE MONEY.
A.
Citizen’s Phone 4. West End of Eighth St.
ly after the protits are said to have
la. *01 1 divided Marsh made large de-
posits in the People's Savings hank of
Allegan.
Marsh's attorneys have asked Judge
Wiest to appoint si commissioner to
take the testimony of Laura E. mid
Emnia P. Smith, of Brockport. X. Y..
"here Marsh was visiting when the
grand jury returned an indictment
:t gainst him. ! hey propose to show
that these witnesses loaned Marsh the
exact amounts deposited in the hanks
Time !:iiI1,||iik, KiMluml to AkIm-h.
Sidiiaw, Mich.. Match 21. —Eire at
Rockland destroyed the residence of
Michael Stickel. William Young's
boiirding house and Miller's tailor shop
ut 8**,*
Oats—
May .....
July .....
Pork-
May ......
July ......
Lard-
May ......
July ......
.SeptemberBOO, "itli small insurance.
NumnicT Iti-Hurt ItototKiirni-d. M^v' 11 111
Saugatuck. Mich.. March 21. -The July
new Hotel Kahimazoo. which was to Spptemi«-r
luivc lieen opened as a summer resort Produc
rd of Trade today:
Opi-n. High. Low. Close.
.$ .6G>i
. .6714
$ .66% ? .66% $ .66%
.67'.'. .67
.67 V*
.67'.* .67% .67%. .67%
. .87% .37%. .27 >4 •37*
. .8794 .37% .27%
•
.88% .38% .28% .38%
. .24 .24% .21 .24
. .28 .23 .22% •22%
1140 11. on n.32% 11.40
11.22’/2 11.35 11.12%11.15
6.12'l- 6.12% 6.03':, 6.05
6 20 6.22% 6.1J, 6.12%
G.27M* 6.2 1% 6.. 3%.
6.15 6.17% 6,07% 6.P>
6.17>, a 6.20 6.10 6.1 A.
6.27 V4 6 27'-:. 6.17% 6.17%
DR. I MANS COMPOUND
* '<°U8EH0LD REMEDY
!•”' « moi-OLEs. „
'•»«<*«« “L’A*
Ar.OLLINE MANUFACTURING CO.. Grand Rapids. Mich., and for Sale by All Drujgirtj.
, ....... ...... or, -u jM-m-M .-is ;i nouw-*-; P.utt.-r- Extra rr*-amery,
im.n toned. JttMge Wiest will hear the May 1 lias been entirely dost roved bv ',t’ l>er !’>: extra dairy. jiack-
j application today. tire. ’I'lje loss is pl.-ued' at s-tihtit) ! ia*»r BU)ck* 17''- Eggs- Er-sli stock. 15c' “ ' 1 |« r dozen. Dressed poultry— Turkeys.
Logs WaiM
AT
G.L. XING & CO/S.
We pay the highest price for
Maple, Beech, Elm or any kind
you may have to sell.
.. ,
Fire Lick* F|» £'>00,000 in rroiii*rt\ ''holce. 10l.'r''H|' p*'l' lb; fair to .. ..... i. S’-
Red I.nd*'e ('iii-hmi .. ...... .. m chickens, hens. ducks.
•m! , *- i*| . . ( l0,IUt*v' me: gw. Sci.c, J'otatoej^-Fair to
organized vos t erda v’ a ft 7. 7. . i .'esterday morning «hol«.*. 3M,4<ir p, r bu. Kwe-t potato.-s
rangeinmtts* werc^ f i- n i , * -uniotl the two-story brick building of - Blino-s. $3.r,0(i» 1.00 per hr!. .\p,*l.-s-
,, holding a the Red Lodge Improveuteut companv, S--00iJ/ :i.50 per hrl. t’rani* rries-B. II
doze summer in n ings as follows: fully occupied on both Hours and F ee LJ.r-Ofi/ 10.00.
2S» Highland Par: Dcti-i. t. t.ii.v .. ..... . , ....... , * . V 11
iMicliIgnn Trotting Fin ult.
Detroit. Midi.. March 21. The Mich-
igan Trotting and Pacing circuit was Marclt 21.
2!.: Highland Park (Dctn, it,. Jul^ 2:,;; st^k ortiry good; ainU-blidug S
Windsor, July .M.»: Detroit Driving 1 Davis, a farmer from
Park. July B5-20: Saginaw. July 2I-27- camdit hv 1 f illin-' st*ii. ... 1 t ^ -I'000' SaI,'H ,an«''d :l1 D.30'5,4.80 f..i
Grand Rapids. July 31-Aug .'i- n'.v ,, h * in.ii.t ,Mai an,lIb'l'a«‘'l PiK-s D-»Wr3.07C for light. D.ao(c4.',7>;
City. Aug. Roll Huron. Aug. ii- (too 1 1 ta <>fis |s '• '-uu'* l lor,r2a»bJiu.t:kl?«* fi-W/r..!.-, for mixed
17; Jackson. Aug. 21-2-1: Battle Creek, 1
Aug. 28-31: Ypsihinti. Sept. 4.7, J, jjl More Work for Foul .Mlimm.
Rice, of Grand Rapids, was elected Shciinbdojili, I'a.. Mjireh 21.— The
president of the circuit and George Philadelphia and Reading n.ai and
Connor, of Detroit, secretary. Tim Hon company has announced that
purses will range from 8300 upwards, work at its numerous collieries in
Died While Fi*hlng Tlirongli th*. i««*. ,|1,s vi,,lnlty will be increased to live; steers. 5-».40r, 15.50 fed western steers.
Bcllairc, Midi., Match 10 — indr,.\v ,n‘‘,'',l!ar,'‘r ,li,-vs- *8ltU'c January S3.40®4.80 feeding steers. $2.25514.25 cows.
house on Grass lake while tishlng Huhonic Diugue Crow* Deodilt*r.
through the ice Saturday morning. He i Calcutta, March 21.— The bubonic
walked to the lake and httiit a tire plague is fast increasing. In Bengal
in Ids stove, and sat down by tin* 4.725 deaths occurred last week. Tin
tire, where he was found by other viceroy. Lord Curzou, yesterdav visited
fisliertnen dead. He was 73 years old. the nuHlical college, which is iii one of
the infected districts of Calcutta.
Fliicagii Live Stork.
Clik.igo, March 20.
Hogs— Estimated receipts for the day.
24.000. Sales ranged ;it $4.30® 4.80 for
w packing ...... .......... .. .
and $5.00®5.15 for Inavy packing ai d
shipping lots.
Cattli— ‘Estimated receipts for the
day, 2, 5C0. Quotations ranged at $5.45
rff5.70 for choice to extra steers, $5.00
5i'f).35 for good to choice do., $4.50®4.S0
for fair to good do.. $3.1,05,4.30 common
to medium do., $4,005^4.80 butchers’
,$4 05t5 c<l ,
MD P URIFffe JR
I'"t' -sa!“ ».v J. 0. DOKMU'KG. 32 K. Eight! St . |40]|Hll(t
CUTTERS AND SLEIGHS.
i
j. !
-i _ __
A
Object to Helng Fulled “Vigiluntu,**
Cull at oftice or write us and L/J,mif1,,lon'.?Iit‘!‘" Mur,‘1'
. °i Latltini, the tiuest residence stthtirb
Nnltuii Niiu-uiiiI)* io Fj*.ur,
. Estimated receipts for the
day. y.OOO. Quotations ranged at $4...
5,5.85 westerns. $4.00©5.90 natives. $6.00
5/ 7.15 western lambs, and $5. 30® 7.20 na-
tive lambs.
Mllwniikee Grain
Milwaukee. March 20.
« heat— Lower: No. 1 northern. 66 Vi
5i6?,/(|C; No. 2 northern, 04V&®>€Cc. ityo
-Drooping: No. 1. 57c. Barley— High-
er: No. 2. 43c: sample. 38@42M*c. Oats
let us know what you have to
sell.
C. L. KING & CO.4,‘ Holland, Mich.
...........  - 1 •jv i
London. M.-trch 21. The Constant!- j Dull: So- - whlte* 26®’26Vic.
Plsiiis
tee, and aunouueed that only peaceable concessions in Asia Minor. " * i b-coc ash' °yc- 0at8“'Nhlt?' 28c' liye
Detroit Grain.
Detroit. March 20.
Wheat— White cash, 72c; red. 71%c
Two Seated Surries,
Koad vVa^ons
and Farm Wagons.
Whips, Harness,
Blankets and Varnishes.
Are always on sale at the low-
est prices at the wagon shop andV carri.tg-e emporium oi
-  V - — S'«st
A line line of Cutters juM r ceived. We will have lots ol sleighing vet and
now is the tune to get a doe Portland at lowest prices.
\ '/
. ii.
EAST EIGHTH STREET. u. takken.
. , N‘ Li~ TI,.oafi,) P' h'^ have advanced lately. 1 will ..-11 »t th.- same prices hi
before. Several Second-Hand Buggies on h nd. 1 *
k EVERY WOMAN
a1-\ Dr. PeaS’s Pills
ThIe’' «w prompt. «k'8 a. *1 certain ir r/:-u!t. TS • (Pr. 5\ -lV -j.-erdl.**-
Stmv^uyru^.Sl.w. AOui, ii.AL U.( CicrvYj. o
FOH SALE BY IIEBEU WALSH, HOLLAND. MICH.
' ' -^TA':.rn,,v
' , _ .
Ottawa Codoty Times.
M.O. KAIfTIVQ, PaMltber.
HwryFHitf, at — ikM, mmucab.
i WAVBKJkY BLOCK, KIGHTH XT.
AOWMMatlatMBAd* known on ApoUcstton
,si
MARCH 23, 1000.
BLOTTING OUT A KBPL’BLIC
Lord Roberts In bis dispatch to the
Britiah authorities announcing the oc-
cupation of Bloemfontein was careful
to apeak of Air. Stcyn as ‘‘the late Prea*
Ideot of the, Orange Free State.” In*
feren dally he pronounced a funeral
oration o»er the Free State as “a late
republic. His language has been uni-
versally so unoerstood in England and
he has been commended in influential
quarters for the adroitness, diplomacy,
and finesse he exhibited in wiping out
a free state by a stroke of the pen.
The [»ndon Times of Thursday morn-
lag last said: ‘The Orange Free State
has ceased to exist as a political entity.
lA»rd Roberts is now ruler de facto and
de jure in her Majesty's name at Bloem-
fontein. He assumed and means to as-
•ert this position. Lord Roberts is
careful to make it clear that for him
the Southern republic Las ceased to
be.”
Sentiments like these grate upon
American ears. People who have the
real American spirit do not care to
read of republics that have “ceased to
be” through despotic military acts of
greater powers. Even a General so
illuatrlous as Lord Roberto has no
right to wipe out a free state with the
•word. There is no pretense of justi-
fleation for denying independence to
the Orange Free Stale such as was al-
leged against the Transvaal Republic.
Only the spirit of military aggression,
licentious might, unbridled power,
covetousness, and lust of empire can be
put forward as defending these acts of
cruel rapacity. It is true the Orange
Free State united with the Transvaal
in the war against Great Britain, but
the acts of Lord Roberts, approved by
the uni vet sal voice of the empire, prove
only too surely that the apprehensions
of the Free-Staters were justifiable;
that they knew the Dutch farmers of
south Africa had to make common
cause: to hang together or hang sepa
AN ORDINANCE
To amend mcUom two, four, Are and
nine of an ordinance entitled “An or-
dinance granting to Chorine M. Hum-
phrey, nod hit assigns, and to a cor-
poration hereafter to be organised
under the provisions of Chapter nine-
ty-five of Howell's A a notated Statutes
of the Stale of Micbigaa, as amend-
ed, and to its successors and assigns,
to which corporation, when so organ-
ized, the said grantee shall assign
this ordinance, the right to construct,
maintain and operate street railways
on certain streets, avenues, and pub-
lic places in the city of Holland, and
on such streets, avenues, and public
places in said city as may be hereaf-
ter designated,” approved May fifth,
one thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty-seven. as amended by anordinance
passed January fourth A.D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight,
and approved January fifth, one thou-
taud eight hundred and ninety-eight,
as amended by an ordinance passed
May 27tb, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, and ap-
proved May twenty-eighth, one thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight,
and as further amended by an ordi-
nance passed October fourth, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty-eight and approved October fifth
A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and nine-eight.
The City of Holland Ordains:
Sectiou l.—Tbat section two. four,
five aud nine of an ordinance entitled
“An ordinance grmting to Charles M.
Humphrey, and to his assigns, and to a
corporation hereafter to be organized
under the provisions of Chapter DA of
Howell's Annotated Statutes of the
State of Michigan, as amended, and to
its successors aud assigns, to which cor-
poration, when so organized, the said
grantee shall assign this ordinance, the
right toconstruct, maintain and operate
street railways on certain streets, aven-
ues and public places in the city of Hol-
land, and such other streets, avenues,
and public places in said city as may be
treks at thslr own *ipftnst«Md la
such manner at owl to laWrfow with
Public travel on such strati Whenever
•aid grantee, Its sueoewors and assigns,
•ball construct a double track or switch
on any of the graded and gravelodstreeto
of thiscity.the said grantees shall widen
the (raveled road-bed of such straat on
each side from the outer rail thereof to
a line four feet from the curb or side-
walk line The gravel used In tuoh
Save Money
----- — — t* * *-*'- • i muut AH, puutl
widening shall be spread an average
thickness of nine inches, and be of like
quality as the gravel already In Use on
said street, to the satisfaction of the
council. The spreading of such gravel,
nnd the removal of earth if such shall
be required in order to maintain the
established grade, shall be donn under
the supervision of the council, andshali
be completed by the said grantees with-
in thirty days from and after the time
they shall have commenced breaking
ground for tb% oonst’-uctlon of. their
track on the street. The said grantees
shall also construct and at all times
keep and maintain in goed repairs so
much of the crosswalks on the streets
or part* of streets in the City over
which the lines of said railway shallKsl aailrttsksl mn . . i. ^ 1 V _ • a . .
By buying your goods from this store, where prices are alike to everybody, with the
same terms to all. Our Spring Goods are here, and we want you to look through
them. There are many good things we have to offer you, many lots we just got last
week on the open market at much under actual values— -goods you will need very soon:
LADIES' WRAPPERS,
be constructed, as shall be occupied by
the track and eight Inches on the out-
hereafter designated.” approved May
fifth, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven, as amended by an ordi-
nance passed January fourth, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight and approved January fifth, oiie
thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight, as amended by an ordnance passed
May twenty-seventh, A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight
and approved May twenty-eighth, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight, and as further amended by an
ordinance passed October fourth, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and nine-
ty-eight and approved October fifth A.
D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight, be and the same are here-
by amended so as to read as follows:
Section 2.— That the said grantees,
their successors aud assigns, are here-
by authorized, and given the right to
construct, maintain, and operate said
street railways in, upon, and through
the following streets, avenues, and
public places in the City of Holland,
to-wit: Commencing on Eighth street---- ---- v. liuny sepa- 
rately; that if one republic lost its indc- at the point where the Be re Marquette
peudence the other must surely do the ' ,{ailwa)' crosses said street immediate-
same. Now it is said that, as the issue ........ .
of fair war honorably waged, both re-
publics have “ceased to be.”
What of the future? Cecil Rhodes,
exulting in his arrogance and pride,
says that the two republics must for
years be governed as crown colonies,
which means that they are to be treat-
ed as semi-civilized ependencies and to
be taxed without representation; that
they are to be subjected to the tyranny
pnd despotism which our forefathers
successfully resisted and overthrew.
Short will be the life of any Ameri-
can party or administration which as-
sociates its name with this scheme of
spoliation and plunder. Mr. Secretary
of State, not having been in touch with
genuine American sentiment for thirty
years, may delude himself with the
idea that the American people will
stand patiently by and permit this great
crime against civilization to be accom-
plished. M r. Hay may be a good minor
poet, but he is not much of a public
man.
Men and brethren, these things ought
not so to be!
The above was an editorial in the
Chicago Tribune of March 17. The
Tribune is one of the staunchest Rep-
ublican papers of the west.
on
FKOIIIMTIIJN STATE CONVENTION.
The Prohibition State Convention
will be held at Grand Rapids,
Thursday and Friday, of next week.
Among the speakers will be John
Russell of New Haven. Mrs. F. E. Brit-
ten of Detroit, C. W. Blodgett of De-
troit, Judge Noah W. Chiever of Ann
Arbor, W. Edson Dunning of Albion,
C. A. Salver of Hartford, Supt. A. H.
Fraser of Caro, H. G. Column of Kala-
mazoo, Joshua Stansfield. I). I), of Htty
City and Samuel Dickie of Albion.
Friday will be devoted to business.
On Friday evening a public mass meet-
ing will !».• h.-id at which J.c. Evans,
D.D. LL I), will deliver an address.
I y east of Land street, thence weston
Eighth street to River street, thence
south on River street to Thirteenth
street, thence west on Thirteenth
street to Harrison avenue, thence
south on Harrison avenue to Sixteenth
street, and thence west on Sixteenth
street the end of said street. Said
grantees, their successors and assigns,
are also authorized to construct, main-
tain and operate said street railway on
the north side of the highway from
Sixteenth street Westerly along the
north section line of section Thirty-
one, to the end of said highway, but
shall not be required to do so if the
franchise is obtained from the township
of Holland from Sixteenth street south
on the west side of Ottawa street. Said
grantees, their successors and assigns,
are also authorized to construct, main-
tain, and operate said street railway in,
upon, and through Harrison avenue
north of Thirteenth street and Land
street north of Eighth street.
Section 4.— Whenever the common
council shall order the grading, paving
or other improvements of any of the
streets over which the lines of .-aid '
railway shall have been constructed,
the said grantees shall pay sucli pro-
portion of the expense of such grading,
paving or other improvements as the
surface between the rails and said
tracks of said railway and eight inches
on the outside* thereof shall bear to the
entire surface improved. The said
grantees shall have the right to pay
the cost of such grading, paving or
other improvements in installment,
upon the same terms and conditions as
the owners of the land abutting on said
streets may be required or authorized
to pay such assessments for grading,
paving or other improvements. If. at
any lime it becomes necessary for said
graut.v-, their successors and assigns,
to relay or repair any of their said
tracK.-, or to replace or remove any of
their poles, or, after any of the said
streets shall have been paved, graveled
or improved, it becomes necessary to
tear up said pavement, graveling or
improvement for such purpose, then
said grantees, their successors and as-
sigrif, shall at their own expense and
with the least possible delay, repair
said street or replace said pavement,
gravelling or improvement, leaving
said street in as good condition as it'
was before being so disturbed by said
grantees, their successors and assigns.
They shall otherwise, and at all times,’
keep the street between the rails of
slid stracks in as good condition and
repairs as the remainder of the street;
side thereof. Such parts of such cross-
walks shall be constructed of such ma-
terial and in such manner as the coun-
cil shall designate and direct.
Section 9.— This ordinance Is also
granted with the understanding that
biiid road nay be operated for the pur*
poses of carrying baggage, express and
L. b. mail as well as passengers; and
said grantees, their successors and as-
*igus are hereby authorized to charge
for carrying baggage and express what-
ever amount may be reasonable there-
for, except such parcels as passengers
may conveniently carry with them on
the cars, and to enter into oontraeto for
carrying express and U. S. mail; pro-
vided, however, such express sbail on-
ly be carried in modern combination
express and passenger cars. The rate,
of fare for passengers for a single ride
for a continuous trip any distance in
either direction between any taro point*
between Land street in the city ofHol-
land and Macatawa Park shall, fin*
years from and after date of paasage of
this Ordinance, not be more than five
cento, for which the passenger ahall be
entitled to such ride and to a ticket or
trangfer cheeky to be given suob pasieu*
gers before leaving the car, good for a
ride over any other line or route op-
rated bv said grantee, their auoceMors
and assigns, within said city of Holland,
provided such transfer ticket la prasent-
ed on the next regular car of aueh oth-
er route within one hour after such
passenger leaves the car on which he
paid the five cents fare and received
such transfer ticket, if there be such
car within said hour; and If not, the
first car thereafter; which rate of fare
shall not be reduced during the life of
this ordinance without the cdhsentof
said grantees, their successors and as-
signs: and provided further that the
rate of fare for a continuous trip in
either direction within the limits of
the city of Holland for, and during the
term of five years from and after the
passage of this ordinance shall be not
to exceed live cents: I'mitled further
that said road may be operated between
the hours of ten o'clock in the even-
ing and six o’clock of the following
morning during the years 1900, IDdl.
PtOJ. 190J, 1904 and not thereafter for
20 dozen we just purchased from the manufac-
turer— those lie had left from his season’s work.
Certainly we got them at much under value. In
fact we got them so low that we have marked them
to sell for less than the material alone would cost
you.
$1.00, 89c, 69c, and SOc.
CLOTHiNfi.
Men’s Suits in all the very latest patterns and
colorings. The very fine striped goods in the light
colors are the right things for this year. The make
and fit of our suits are unexcelled. You save
money when you buy a suit here. Prices range
from 10.00 down to $8. 25.
LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS.
These are sold at very little prices, considering
the great advances on all materials. You can buy
a Skirt made up ready to wear, for less than what
you would now have to pay for the goods and trim-
mings. You get the excellent workmanship which
you find in our garments, free of charge. Prices
range. $7.50, $5.00, $4.25, $3.75, $3.50, $3.25,
$2.9;», $2.25, $1.80, and down to $1.10.
Men’s Suits. — This lot of Suits we just purchased
at our own price. There are just 40 suits in this
lot Twill Cheviots and Fancy Plaid Worsteds,
sizes 35 to 42, all dark colors, special price for suit,
$3.25.
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Saits
Children’s Suits fn the latest cut vestee, 4-piece,
large lapels, small collar, sizes 3 to 8.
Boys' Suits, age-14 to 10, prices $2.50 to $7.50.
Boys' Suits, knee pants, sizes 8* to 10, $5.00 and
down to 60c.
AND SPRING JACKETS.
Suit prices.. $16.00, $12.50, $10.00, $8.75, $6.75.
PETTICOATS.
Black and colored, prices ....... $2.25 down to SOc
SPECIAL DARGAiNS.
the purpose of carrying farm produce
~-"J ’ ' idlgarden truck, milk, merchsnd se, and
other light freight, as well as pajsen-
gere, baggage, express, and U. 8. mail.
. Section 2. — This ordinance shall take
immediate effectT ^
MAKE IT PUBLIC.
Publicity Counts. That’s
What the People Want.
Holland Expression
on that Subject.
Extra heavy LL Sheeting, per yard ........... 44c
Dark Calicos, warranted fast colors, per yd ____ 44c
Apron Check Gingham, per yard .............. 44c
Dark Outing Flannels, per yard .............. 44c
Yard-wide Percales, lightcolors. extra quality. .74c
36 inch Henriettas, in all colors. |»*r yard ...... 10c
Double-fold Dress Goods, plaid effects, per yd.. 0c
12 inch fine figured Black Dress Goods, special. 30c
SHOES.
The Pingree Shoes in the new’ shapes, black and
and tan. just arrived, for men and women, i
$4.00, $3.50, and $3.00
Sfiecial lot Women’s Shoes, lace, patent leather
tips, per pair. 83 cents.
Special lot Men’s heavy Creoles, guaranteed solid,
special, per pair, 08c.
Just received, many special lots of shoes for
Boys, Misses and Children, at great bargain prices.
If you would have your boys and girls wear the
best made shoes obtainable, get a pair of our Mas-
tiff line. They will wear longer and look better
than any other shoe made.
THE BOSTON STORE
HOLLAND, MICH.
A FlnitUiili Attack. o uo wju icuiouiucr ui uj bi ’
An attack was lately made on C. F. P'^ded, also, if at any time it be-
iili.-r nf i 'in.iw.i/.... i,'.. ..... .... .. ...... i.* comes necessurv to i-pmm-f. ni*Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-
neys. His back got so lame be could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit in
a chair except propped by cushions.
No remedy helped him until he tried
Electric Bitters which effected such a
wonderful change that lie writes he
feels like a new man. This marvelous
medicine cures backache and kidney
trouble, purifies the blood and builds
up your health. Only 5Uc at Heber
Walsh drug store, Holland, and Van
Bree & Son, Zeeland. •
Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured. Doan’s Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.
C’A.BTOXIX.A..
Bean the Kind You Hate Always Bougtil
Signature
of
necessary to re ove or interfere
with any of the tracks, poles or over-
head equipment of said grantees, their
successors and assigns, or any portion
thereof, for the purpose of doing anv
work on said streets required by said
City to be done, then said grantees,
their successors and assigns, upon be-
ing notified by said City, shall imme-
diately remove so much of their said
tracks, poles and overhead equipment
as may be necessary for such purpose,
and thereafter replace the same at
their own expense. All such work
done, or authorized to be done by said
City, shall be done, if possible, *so as
not to suspend the running of cars, but.
if it becomes necessary in doing such
work, to suspend the running of cars,
such work shall be done with the least
possible delay.
Section 5.— The City shall keep the
streets and pavements between the
rails cleaned in the same manner as
the remainder of the street: but said
grantee, its successors and assigns shall
remove all snow and ice from their
Make it public.
Tell the people about it.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful citizens talk.
They tell their neighbor; tell their
friends.
The news is too good to keep.
“Bad backs” are numerous.
So few understand the cause.
Many Holland people are learning.
And, better still, they're being cured.
Lame backs are lame no more.
Weak ones regain their strength.
This is the every day labor in Holland
Of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Our citizens are making it public.
Here’s a ease of it:
Mrs. B. Volmarei, of No. 85 West
l-'Uh street, says: “My kidneys both-
ered me for years un.il the dull, aching
pains through my loins became almost
constant. J easily tired and became
stiff from sitting or lying in one posi-
tion for any length of time and I rose
in the mornings feeling thoroughly un-
rested ami devoid of energy. Often I
could hardly stand up straight and I
walked about in a stooped position.
There was also a stiffness and numbness
in my limbs. I hadt seen Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills highly recommended and I
got a box at J.O. Doesburg's drug f-tore
and commenced their use.
The result was most gratifying, and
in spite of my advanced age, 1 soon be-
gan to feel better. Aside from the na-
tural stiffness of the joints in a person
of my age 1 felt splendid.”
Doan's Kidney Pills for ^ -ale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents Mailed by
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the U. 8. Remember
the name, Doan’s and take no substi-
tute.
SPRINOfSii
IS NEAR!
Instead of Sleighs and Cutters, Wagons and Buggies will soon Tic needed.
I would call the attention of all in need of jobs on wheels to give me a call. I
have a well assorted stock of Wagons on hand, made of the best selected stock,
ah well seasoned, thus preventing loose tires and other troub'es resulting from
partly seasoned timber. We use second-growth spokes in all our Wagons, and
endeavor to build the best \\ agon for the least money. On examining our
goods and obtaining prices you will find our claims correct. In vehicles our
assortment is too numerous to mention. We give below a few of the leadingmak s: n
II a factory wagon is wanted-one that is known all over the country-we
keep the “Belknap.” J
Arthur Wood Carriage Co. goods, which have a good reputation.
J. J. Deal & Son, of Jonesville. Mich., who also make good goods.
Parry Manufacturing Co., Indianapolis, Ind. This is the largest plant in
the world and has a wide and good reputation.
Then the Mint Wagon Works of Flint, Mich., is another of the many firms
whose goods we handle. J
We have a good assortment of vehicles on hand, and if anything is wanted
we have not in stock it can be obtained on short notice. We also have a Milk
wagon to which we call the attention of those interested.
Time given to all having bankable credit, otherwise part payment is neces-
sary. Liberal discount for cash.
bing'and^Horse6liocingr<i*m^r*11^ Woodwo,'k and ‘^ksmithing: Also Job-
il NOW OPEN.
^ My seed store in the Wilms
Buildinu, River .street, is now |
ready for business. Have on
hand a full line of Vegetable
1 1 and Field Seeds, such us
Women love a clear, healthy complex-
ion. Pure blood makes 4t. Burdock
Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Alberti & Dykstra
UNDERTAKERS and
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
prompt attentionCalls receive
night or day.
Lady attendants.
26 East Eighth Street, Holland.
Bell Phone 105— 1 ring. • JOtf
JAMES KOLE,
| Clover. Timothy.
Hungarian,
Millet, Red top,
Orchard-Grass, ]
Blue-Grass,
Peas, Beans,
Buckwheat,
Corn, Fodder,
Garden Seeds, Etc.
Farmers, gardeners and others
who desire first-class fresh seeds
should give me a call.
CITIZENS’ PHONE 157.
WOOL ALSO BOUGHT.
;W. H. SUTPHIN
8KKI> MKUCIIAXT,
UIVKH STItLKT, - . HOLLAND.
137 RIVER ST., HOLLAND, MICH. LOCAL MARKETS.
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
There is nothing makes a room more attractive than nice Wall
Paper. Don’t “bite'’ on cheap trash. It will only cost you a few
cents more to a room for good substantial paper; then you will be
satisfied. The price for getting it put on the wall is just the same.
As we make Wall Paper our special business, we can certainly
give you some good advice in this line.
Our. stock of Wall Paper is complete and up-to-date, and at
prices from 5c per double roll and up to the very best in the mar-
ket. You will do well by placing your orders with us.
BERT SLAGH,
The Paper Hanger.
Price* Pitifl to Fttnuerii.
h utter, peril) ...........................
Dried Apple*, per lb ............. .........
Potatoes, tier l.u .......... ..........
keaiih, hand picked. per bii ......... ,
Onions ........................ .......
WlnterAppleK-Bood j pg
Wheat, per bu .......... ...  ...
Oats, per bu. white ........... .y..7.728XC‘'2S
Ruck wheat per Hu ..........
Corn, per bu .............. ...........
Bariey. per 100 .................... . 7 7. S
SO
cfouSed, lierbu.' '. '..".777.. '.'."77; '. '. ' e.w
liiuothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) ..... i 50
r.M u , ,{K.KF- P0I{K- ETC.
........ sjf
Spring Chickens live .............. ..... 1
Tallow, per lb ................. ....... ?
Lard, per lb.
Beef.drei
Citizens’ Phone. Cor. Thirteenth Street and Central Ave.
. pressed , per lb ..... .* 77 ‘.‘".77 bio c
Pork, dressed, per lb ........... -.owo
Mutton, dressed, per lb ........ ..........
FLOUR AND PEED.
Price to consumers
j Plour, "Sunlight,"' patent, per barrel '.W. . !°. 4^
Flour* “ Daisy." stralifbt, per barrel ....... ...4
Dairy Farm For Sale.Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., bays
‘De Witt’s Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure my headache An 80-acre dairy farm within two
and never gripe.” They gently cleanse ' ini les of Holland, is offered for 8U),,
and invigorate the bowels and liver. cheaper than any other farm so near
L. Kramer, [the city. Inquire at this office. 8-tf
^ . .t .' • ""“'am.per uarrei .....
Ground Feed W6 per hundred,! sou perton"
Corn Meal, unbolted, 9 5per hundred, 18 W. per
<*rn Meal, oolted 2.40 per barrel.
Mlddiimrs.M. per hundred 1060 perton
Bran 8-i per hundred, i&.ooper ton
Linseed Meal 11.50 per hundred
II Idea.
Prices paid by theCappon & Bertsch Leather Co
No. 1 cured hide ........ K1,
“ 1 green hide ......... ................. 2??
“ itaiiow ................ .7.77.7"7‘7'.‘7* 4c
J
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WANTKD.
LtdieH of HnllMud and vicinity to
ermine ray stock of wall papur. Prices
the lowest. -
Brut Slaoh,
Cor. Central Ave. and I3lh St.
or. ». c.v. r. Going West?
GILA\ORE
ll»u*« For hMlr.
A pood house and lot for sale. Also
choice vacant lots in Kerkhof addition.
Cull on Fred Kerkhof. 72 E. Kith st.
BARGAINS
IN
Real Estate.
DENTIST.
Over VaupeH'i Himes* Store. Holland
: i’hrtit.'H who are thinkint; of tfoinu
west can save money by writing;
g. m. mckinney,
AH KM. ol Plau., Cow ...... a BriagnL,,, ''
Work, Gold and Plastic Fillings. 201 S,,Uth Cla''k St- Clllc»K0'
Forty acre farm.
. A ten-acre place on Macatawaj
# Bay. with buildings. j Toiver Block.
Nice lots at the Park and other!
building sites near the city.
E. R SCOTT,
10*13 Box 73 Holland, Mich.
Drs, Baker & Betts
Homoeopathic Physicians.
Holland.
| Office hours, It to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 and
7 to ft p. m.
Bell Phone 171. Citizens Phone 107.
10-1:1
to is
A. CURTIS
Veterinary Surgeon
VETERINARY DENTIRTRY
A SPECIALTY.
Office, Seventh St , near Centra) Ave.
Calls by mail, telephone, or telegraph
promptly attended to. 10-14
DR. F. nVEcOIMBEJR
WILL GIVE
Free Consultation and Examinations
AT HIS NEXT REGULAR VISIT AT
* HOTEL HOLLAND, HOLLAND, MICH.
Friday, Setorday end Sunday, March 30, 31, and April i.
Dr. McOmber Cures
Where Others Fail.
For thirty years Dr. McOmber has been actively
engaged lns|K>cial work. From day to day his
enormous experience with iwticnt* from every
state in thin country, and many from other
countries and with every variety of chronic
rttladicw, has constantly added to his i
wTuiderfull skill in determining the nature and i
wuise of diseaae#, a» well as increasing bis vast 1
knowledge of methoda. means, agents, remedies I
and new. discoveries for their alleviation and !
cure.
That he cures the most ohstlndte and obscure
diseases seemingly w ith the greatest ease, and
especially after patients had s|M-nt large sums of
money with physicians of fame, is too apparent |
to be questioned.
OFFICE HOURS. 9 A. M. TO * P. M.
Mill
YOU ARE AFFLICTED.
YOU'D LIKE TO GET WELL, WOULDN’T
YOU?
You are not exactly sure of the
cause of your weakness, affliction
or decline, but stop and think!
Have you not, sometime in the past
suffered from
CATARRHAL INFLAMMATION
—perhaps in the nose, throat or
air passages, and afterwards felt
distress in parts of your system
you knew to be weak? And you
are still wondering why, from all
the medicines taken, you do not
get well, or better. You do some-
times feel better, and then is when
1 Viie disease lias only “backed up to
Lad ion in this city and adjoining towns and
country, whom afflictions had baffled the skill of
good doctors for years, and when tbeirconditionK Apg You I mid f? Flpth
were wone tban ever before, cannot understand ! jIIHJ I ion ^ ......
why their caws should have been found by Dr. And Strength Growing Weak- vCt 11 new start” ^  *ls the
McOmber so different than they had always sui* ; °
rosed they were, and after so long a struggle j cr. Getting Pale and Thin from . ‘ ‘ ,EH ,s °* CA1ARRI1
with other doctors, were <o readily and quickly i Suffering and Disease and Have 1,1 .v',u,‘ system, destroying
cured by his advanced methods of treatment. You tr fVt P 1* f tissue,, increasing irritation and in-j \e »c or fiamination vtiiat produces ulccra-cured by his advanced methods of treatment^The same can be said of diseases of men: j
young, middle aged and old. No matter of
how long stand iug or with how many bitter
disappointments you have met in the past,
go and have a talk with Dr. McOmber.
He is equally successful in the treatment of
Chronic Diseases of Children. Girls, entering
womanhood, who from abnormal conditions
grow pale and thin, and sometimes with but
little warning are lirmly in the clutches of the
dreaded disease com*-umptio!i. find in Dr. McOm-
ber's system of treatments a quick and happy
cure.
Delays are dangerous. Do not say: ‘ I wii
wait until he comes again." hut go now and
get his opinion free of charge before it is too
late. He bus cured thousands who bad suffered
ftxactly as you do.
Cure?
Are You Suffering
From Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, or a tendency to Con-
sumption?
Are you Troubled with
Deafness, Hard of Hearing,
Hinging Noises in the Head
and Ears?
Have You Sore Eyes,
Weak, Inflamed, Cataract or
Other Growths ?
| Why You are Weak,
How to Regain Strength
and Health.
if in poor health you arc weak, and the reason |$ YoUr Blood Impure
you are weak is because you are losing strength. '
if half your strength is gone you are half dead,
if three-fourths gone you are three-fourths dead,
if all gone you are all dead. If you have a little
strength, that is your foundation on which to
^iild. and to regain strength, vigor, vitality,
vital force and healing energy. Is It not wise that
you choose the ImM of methods or treatments at
any cost to regain that which iireans a return to
health?
To increase strength, give lone, vigor and vital-
ity once more to the system, the cause of your
depletion and weakness must be determined and
: removed, and if this is not done and the proper
treatment employed to rebuild, enrich the blood,
nourish, feed the nerves and repair damage to
diseased organa and tissues then all is given
over to the chances of life. Act wisely, go to
one wiio lias had Immense experience in the
treatment of those who have suffered as you
mid who now bless the name of Dr. McOmber.
lion, pain and suffering. The dis-
' tress, though the cause may have
originated in the head, may be in
the lungs, stomach, liver, kidneys,
bladder, womb, rectum or else-
where. You have
PAIN IN BACK AND SIDESj
low down, between the shoulders,
back of neck, top of head, forehead
and temples; your appetite is poor,
bowels constipated, and you may
be hard of hearing or have noises
in head and ears, eyesight becoming
[dim, losing flesh and strength, you
j get tired easily and at times feel
“worn out," all caused from the
destructive
RAVAGES OF CATARRH.
To get well the cause must be re-
| moved and the damage to your sys-
. I tern repaired. Your experiences in
Have You Pimples on Face and ' H,e past have convinced you thor-
Backanddo You Suffer from i,ie con,mon methodsRheumatism? rultl i'e>nedie.s employed will not do
1 it. Now that you have an oppor-
j 1 unity to consult,
Are You Cross-Eyed,
And would You Like to Have
Them Made Straight in a Min-
ute Without Pain, Chloroform
or Bandage?
Have You Any Disease
For Which You Have Failed
to Find a Cure?
FREE OF CHARGE,
The greatest specialist that ever visit-
ed tins section before, yon should act
wisely and promptly and take advan-
tage of the opportunity to investigate.
Dr. F. MeOmbers treatment is unlike
any other. 1 1 has cured thousands who
( had tried for years in vain for relief on-
ly to meet with hitter disappointment
in finding their conditions worse than
• at the beginning.
riiOSS-EYKS-STllMUSMUS
•HE CURES EVERY CASE
not beyond the reach of human skill
and especially desires to meet ail who
Then go to Dr. F. McOmber, one ! !,an r<'‘afcl,1"d tfe bo”om ,?)|JDd °r l,,,‘j j ^ , ’ u,u ladder of despair. Go and have a talk
Does more to mar the expression | , unde,hla,lds *vour case> one; with him. It is a duty you owe to
distort the features and make ql!'10 Can cure >,ou’ and who will yourself, your family, your friends. No
countenance homelv firm i..,..,!1 itreat >,,m 0,1 tL‘r,ns 80 reasonable I lra.n6a,;tl<)n of your life can be of great-
unttnanu Jiom< l\ than tan hard- yo t jr d . remm afflict 1 ':r miportance than the recovery from
ly be realized. Ihe sight of one 1^, VvlnLd" .tLc I ‘Vour l,re6enl u,,^tion. Donotdelay and
BE SORRY WHEN TOO LATE.
Those cured by Dr. McOmber suf-
V* i B V x II 14 1 1 J
eye becomes deficient if 'not nearly!!*?' Consultations and examina-
blind. If both eves are crossed n°nS a way« f,'f and confidential.• Remember Hotel and dates.
Com mini Cuunrll,
Holland. Mich., March »), idoo
The common council wet in regular •.c^ion
and 'AM dAlMtt to ottW by ih«i ifiuyur
I'rewiit— Mayor Mokma, Aldn. Vim Pul ten.
Wanl. Rlknen. schooii, Takkeu, iiMix-riiiinii
Koo.vcni aiui the city clerk.
The niiuiilca of tin- irt,t mo niectlngh were
reaii and approved,
•I- H. Mhbeliiik A Son pettliuiica for iicruil^-
aluii to rainu buliaiiig nt ao ••d W. .Ninth street
In order to bulla luuuiiatiou, etc.
— Uianlmi.
Mrs. L. \ an SliNitcu |ictitioned to have ;iuc-
tioueering llceiiM- fee remitted.
—Granted.
The following hills were prcwiiicd:
ouawii County Tum^, iiiimiui; .. t ''loi
M. Van Putten Kiiiqiliis ............ ' '
•I. A. Kooyere. repiiiring hiKtks ... j v,
I. Laming, repuirlng .......... ....r
K vii rt Tua ken , lum tier ....... ....... i'i m
I i< mii a Kramer, |iuii| |>uor orders .. . r*(iu
I tots ford A Co.. ...... .T..s
G. Van I'utteu, ...... i”. I.'”; ijui
Tnos. Klompureiis. wood city poor il ini
John Krulaenga. |.:ihi |H»or oniers.. • a no
.lohn Kruiseuga. supplies .............. .
*1' R. Nlbbeilnk, ,v Son luuerui exiHiubCM
of T.Wierdu .................. ,(((W
Mrs. A itenaar. bouse rent 
.1 . W . livsman. •• - ...
Central Urjlg Store, suppllis ..... " ‘ .to
Boot A Kramer, sii|qi||fs .... |j.»-
II. I.ieveiwe, wimiiI for city hliii !  d m
A. pcJon*. carrying wood city huli. I ;u
J. A. \ adder \eeu.Mi|i|i|j(.k .... j ;o
-Allowed and wariautt ordered issued . '
’•VAKUIKO lOMMITTKKN
I lie committee on streets aiui erosswulks rc-
reconnueiidtng that Peter Honing !*•
Paul to tiHlunee HCtoiiut for work done in
grading sixKN'iiih stieit
—Adopted, ail voting aye.
To the Honorabli-. ibe Mayor and the Common
Council of tile City of Holland.
Gentlemen:—
Your committee on settlement, directed to
make the annual settlement with the city treas-
urer, reapocifully siihinit iIihi they have exam-
im-d the annual rejiorl of the city treasurer,
herewith presented, as the basis of said settle-
ment. ami that they have examined ttie Imoks
and vouchers of the city treuHurer and have
compared them wliii the receipts and uucounts
as kept by the city clerk and have found the
same correct, leaving a balance in cash on imud
of twelve thousand one hundred thirty sewn
dollars and ninety nine cents (VI!.M37.wi, for
which aaid amount the city treasurer has sub-
milled a certificate of the First Mate Dank, as
herewith presented.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
. J. G. Van Puttcn,
K- II. Ilaltermaiiu,
• . L. SchiMiii.
Dated, Holland. Mich,, March 19. A. D., IHOO.
—Report accepted and annual settlement ap-proved. . '
Aldn. Haulers and Sprie'snm here HpiN-ared
and took Dielt seats.
The committee on iKmr reported presenting
the semimonthly re|»rt of the director of
the |ioor aod said committee, recommending
for the support of the|Mior for the two weeks
ending April S.muo, the sum of Mi.so.and hav-
ing rendered temporary uni to the amount of
ft® on.
— Adopted and warrants ordered issued.
„... H**0*"** Of ‘I’K' ui. COMMITTKBN.
1 he special eomuiiitee to w hom was referred
the application of the Hoi land and Lake Michi-
gan Railway Company for amendments to their
franchise reported for Introduction and ordl-
nance entitled ‘'An ordinance to amend so-iions
two, four, dve and nine of an ordinance entl-
t e«l "An Oldlriauce granting to diaries M.
Humphrey, and his assigns, and to a corpora-
tion hereafter to be organized under the provis-
ions of Chapter ninety-live of Howell s Anno-
tated statutes of tile stale of Michigan, as
utueiiueti, mid toil* MiccvhHirs and aligns to
wtilch corporation, when so organized, the said
grantee shaH assign tills ordinance, tlie right to
eoustruct, maintain, and operate street railways
on certain streets, avenues and public places in
the city of Holland, and in such streets, avenues
and public places in said city as may be hereaf-
ter designated approved May lifth, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven, as amend-
ed by au ordinance imssed .lauuary fourth A. D
one tnoiisaud eight hundred ami iiinetv-cight
and approved January lifth one thousand
eight hundred ami ninety-eight as am-nd-
ed by au ordinance |nssed Mar 27th. A D
one thousand eight hundred ninety-eight and
approved May twenty eighth, one thousand
eight hundred ninety e gut, ami as further
amended by an ordinance passed October fourth
A. 1). one Uionsind eight hundred and iiinctv-
elght and approved October lifth A. D. one tlio'u-
sand eight hundr-d and ninety-eight."
The ordinance vas read a* first and second
time by its title, referred to the committee of
the whole and placed on the general order of
day.
COMNIMCITIO WHOM BOAIIIls AMI CITY Ol'm CHS
. Holland. Mich.. March 20. IWju.
To the Hononble, the Mayor and the Common
Council of “.e City of Holland.
Gentlemen -
At a meeting of the board of public works
held March lo. 1900, the following bills were ap-
proved ami the clerk instructed to certify the
same to the common council for payment. *
The Gumev.cll Fire Alarm Telegraph Co iiBOOO
11. Chaiinou Co , hale w lute waste ....... o on
U.Van Kyek paid C. I»am-tra. hal. salary 1 Mi
Thurston McGill, coal le»s freight ......... 19514
P- re Marquette R y Co., freight on coal . . . 21 1 K
standard Carbon Co .carbons .........
Hotel Holland, paid II. K. Gilbert, packing 2 10
Htiss Macbiue Go., cast iron . ............. 794
HattleCre. k SteAm Pump Co, jiukins, etc. 504
Central Drug Store, add ................. 75
—Allowed and warrants ordered issued.
MOTIONS AM» UESOLITIONS.
Hy Aid. K a liters.
Resolved, that the amounts of r*:} 92. being un-
collected lave' on personal estate on the tax
rolls of I Km. and for the collection of which the
warrant of the city treasurer has been renewed
bv the county treasurer, be and is hereby
charged to the city treasurer.— Carried.
UENBUAL OIIUEB OK THE UAV.
On motion of Aid. Sprietsema.
1 he common couticil went Into the committee
of tlie whole on the general order of the dev.
M hereupon the Mayor called Aid. Haberinami
to the chair.
Alter some time tlie committee arose and
through their chairman reported that thev had
under consideration an ordinance entitled.
An ordinance to amend sections two, four, live
oud nine of an ordinance entitled - \n ordi-
nance granting to Charles M. Humplirey, and
his assignes. and to a corfioratioii hereafter to
be organized under the provisions of Chapter
ninety-live of Howell's Annotated .Statute* of
the State of Michigan, us amended, and to its
successors and assigns, to which corjiorution,
" hen so organized, the said grantee shall as-
sign this ordinance, the right to construct, main-
tain and Ofierate street railways on certain
streets, avenues and public places In the city of
Holland, and in such streets, avenues, and
public place* iu said city as maybe hereafter
designated,” approved May lifth, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven, us amended by
on ordinance passed .lautiarv fourth A. I). one
thousand eight hundred and nlnctv-elght. and
approved January fifth one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-eight, as amended bv an ordi-
nance passed May 27th A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight, and approved May
twenty eighth, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight, aud us further amended by niiur-
d I nance passed October fourth, A. D one thou-
sand eight hundred ami ninety-eight aud no
proved October fifth A. I» one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-eight." ami that tluv have
made progress ami ask leave to 'it again. '
—Report adopted
Adjourned.
Wm. O. Van liyck, City < 'lorn.
ROIS4L
dlnoumivtoiiBP
Baking
Powder
ABSQwna'Pmz
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
aovat mowa oowota co., wtw vomu
TO OBK KKADKUK
Owing to the publialiintr of tho aim-
mil settlement for tlie city, the regular
supplement will this week be omitted.
Hereafter it will ajjain he added regu-
larly. _
CORRESPONDENCE.
M Idi IgH 11 Crop Report.
Lumung, March 9, 1900.
The weather during February has
been comparatively cold. The' tem-
perature throughout the Stale was from
2 to 4 degrees below the normal. We
have had no intensely cold weather
similar to that of February, 1899, hut
rather continuously cold weather with
very little snow in most parts of the
ott v w \ ct v’rinv State during the greater part of the
r . m , ,s mi0N‘ month. The precipitation durimr Feb-
Last Nlonday afternoon one of the ruary was from 2 to 3 inches above the
worst iiliz/.ards of snow passed over normal.
this country that your correspondent In answer to the queftloh ‘•Has wheat
has ever seen Nor have I seen so during Fehurary suffer, d injury from
much snow and sueh heavy drifts so j any cause?” 3.74 correspondents in State
late in the season before this year. : the answer ••yes" and 189 “no": in the
Last Monday, Mr. E Hoyt, traveling J central 92 answer “yes" and 82 “no”,
agent for the Buckeye Harvesting Co., I Hn(I '/> the northern entities 34 answer
was here, to look up prospects for pluc- “>'<*’ and 2': “no”. Snow protected
ing machines. wheat in the southern counties 2.17
Mr. Chase, of Grand Rapids, was at ! the central eounties2.42 weeks
Fellow’s Station last Friday in the in- “"'J 1,1 ,ne SlaU? 2 20 w<!”ks-
to rests of the Citizens’ Telephone Co. I .* he average debth of snow on February
f pvi F.-lifiu.-* la in 11 .it ,0 WUM’ *or State, 2.27 inenes and at the
i ml o( tha montl.U.16 Inc ..... . Thovc-
’ f ^ , rage depth of snow for the southern
We see from an article in tlie Grand 1 counties February 15 was 2.07 indies,
Haven Journal, hy Editor Curtis M. and at the end of the month 10. .13 inche.
Wiillle, that Ottawa Station will have In tho central counties the average
depth February lii was 1.72 inches, and
at the end of the month 7.1!) Inches.
In the northern counties there was 6 04
inches of snow on February 15 and 8.30
inches at the end of the month.
I . 1 - --- -- 1 ------- --- ------- The total number of bushels of wheat
last week and took an order for one this , reported marketed by farmers in Fehru-
week. He gets about one new phone ary at the flouring mills is 428.527, and
II week- _ at the elevators 201,681.or a total of 090,
!208bushels Of this whole amount 005,OVKHISEL. 1 819 bushels were marketed in the smith*
The caucus held in tho Overisei town ern four tiers of counties, 73,784 bush-
hall on last Saturday was largely at i'1 tku central oninti.-s, and 10.605 in
tended. Considerable spirit was mani* the northern counties. The total num-
fested, indeed, much more so than was her of bushels of wheat reported mark-
anticipated. The following received ete(l iu the seven months, August-Feb
majority vote and were put in nomina- ^  4,897,201, which is 0,990.273
lion: Supervisor, Gerrit Koopman: bushels less than reported marketed in
clerk, Benjaman Voorhorst; treasurer, the same months last year. At 09 mills
Johanes Hoffman: commissioner of a,ffl elevators from which reports have
highways, Ceo. Van Khee; school in- ^CL‘n received, there was no wheat wark-
spector, Henderikus Poeiakker; justice | *n February. The total amount
of the peace, John Hulst; member of | wkeat shipped by railroads from tho
board of review, full term. Gerrit J. j various stations, as reported forJamm-
Brower; constables. John K. Dangrc- ry« is 412,505 bushels,
mond, Hubert Tanis, Peter Keel, John i Livestock is in good condition, the
H. Slotman. In our township we know average in the State, for librses and
no party lines and, therefore, have no swine being 90, for sheep 95 and for cat-
party ties. Since the caucus was largely l*° !l*-
represented by both factions of our Justus S. Stearns.
township we were able to put good men Secretary of State,
in nomination. Let us all support Wright i'«rruin*^
<tCliIn and V0UJ in A full line of Wright’s tine perfumes
Lnot of local option for Allegan county. | just received bv S A. Martin.
a stave and barrel factory, to he ready
this spring, of which F. Hadley is to
be the proprietor. We welcome the
prospects for this industry. Fellows,
the telephone push, will now have an-
other chance for a phone. He put in two
FURNITURE
Closing- Out Sale!
To make room for extensive repairs and improvements
in the interior of my store, I will close out at strictly
COST PRICES
*
-ALL-
Bedroom Suites, Book Cases, Sideboards a*nd Chiffoniers.
All other goods at reduced prices.
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
S. REIDSEMA
EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND.
The
the vision is weak or near-sighted,
become inflamed and irritated easi-
ly, eye-lids contract, eye balls con-
verge. By his painless, lightning
method Dr. McOmber straightens
them in one minute. No chloro-
form, no pain, no bandage.
FOUL SMELLING
CHARGES.
DIS-
Insidiously, but with positive
certainty, the destruction of the
ear and deafness follows chronic
discharges of foul-smelling corrup-
tion that feeds from the internal
parts of the ear. These tender and
delicate parts, once bathed in this
HOTEL HOLLAND,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
MARCH 30, 31, and APRIL I.
fered exactly us you do. They made
the same long, weary, expensive but
futile struggles for health that you
have and their efforts were finally re-
warded when they met Dr. McOmber.
He cured them. He can do as much
for you. He will he at Hotel Holland,
Holland, Mich., Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 2, 3 and 4.
RINGING NOISES IN THE
EARS
Are alarm bells announcing the cer-
tain approach of deafness. A con-
stant buzzing, ringing, singing
noise in the head and ears is a posi-
tive indication that a disease has
been making progress that may,
eventually, destroy the delicate and
---- | --- / --- J ---
foul matter, soon ulcerate, slough j intricate parts of the organ, and
fcnd run out. Go to Dr. McOmber, ' P,ace it beyond repair. Heed the
a specialist with great skill and | warning arid take action before it is
ability, who always cures this
loathsome, dangerous malady.
too late. Dr. McOmber cures every
case not totally destroyed.
THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR
By the only successful treatment.
Entirely new and original methods,
discovered, invented, and known
only to Dr. McOmber, who cures 90
per cent, and benefits all, even af-
ter cases have been pronounced in-
curable by specialists of great fame.
It is the condition, not the years
you have been deaf, that renders a
cure possible or impossible, and Dr.
McOmber can tell you in five min-
utes whether your case is curable
or not.
A wheel mat) *t» tool bag isn’t complete
withouta bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc
Oil. Heals cut®, bruises, stings, sprains.
Monarcn over pain.
Are you thinking of giving a party,
social or entertainment? If so, do not
fail to get the prices on candies, fruits
and cigar® at Anthony Rosbach’s on
River street. A fresh supply always
on hand.
Prayer Book*.
Prayer Books from 25 cents to $1.25
each at S. A. Martin’s.
Change that wood cook stove into a
coal burner. All kinds of grates.
Kerkhof & Witvliet,tf No. 9 W. 8th street.
For Sale or Kent.
House and barn on 8 acres ground
Located about a quarter mile south of
the fair grounds. For sale or rent on
reasonable terms. For particular® call
at or address
Ottawa County Times,
Holland, Mich.
| Walsh-DeRoo £
MILLING CO. 1
l
can always be relied upon to receive j
all wheat offered every business day in ®
the year, and to pay highest market
prices. Our record for the past 17 •
years proves it. w
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co.
HOLLAND, MICH.
t
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DRAMA DISCUSSED.
I
crystalline aea, pearly 'Kate, opaline
river, ainetbystlm* capstone. Hhowcrlna
coronets, one vial poured out Inoarnc-
REV. OR. TALMAQE SAYS IT CANNOT dining the waters, nivalrymon of heav-
BE SUPPRESSED. ; 1<D Kulloping on white horsen, imtloiis
_______ | In doxology, linlleluiuiis to the right of
them, hdlclulaliM to the left of thi'in.
Ah tlie Rlhlo opens with tin* drama of
the first paradise, so it it closes witli
the drama of the second parailise.
Mind you, when I say drama I do not
Washington, March 18.— At a time mean myth or fa !>lc, for my theology Is
when the whole country Is In contro- of tin* oldest type- .*i00 years old, thou-
vorsy ns never before concerning the winds of years old, as old as the Wide,
theater ami some plays are being ar-* "ben I speak of the drama at the bo-
rested by the police ami others ore bo* nnd the ‘dose of the Hlble. I do
He AacaesU Thnt Chrl»tla*ltjr
Should Control nnd Heforiu I'ublle
Aintinrmrnt— Thr fhnrch Should Go
to the Thentrr.
step In advance of my former theory, man of large Individual means and
Christianity Is going to take full poa* great heart, and wilh a hundred thou*
session of this world and control ita sand dollars he could do more good
DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is ail right, hut you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-
vere and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Go to u warmer and more regular cli
mate? Yes, if possible; if not possible
for you. then in either case take the
on’I.y remedy that has been introduced
in all civili/.ed countries with success
in severe throat and lung troubles,
‘ Boschee's German Syrup.” It not on-
ly heals and stimulates the tissues to
destroy the germ disease, hut allays in-
flammation. causes easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest, and cures the
patient Try ONK bottle. Recommend-
ed many years by all druggists in tin-
world. * Sample bottles at H. WaUhV
drug store.
lug patronized by Christian people this
sermon of Dr. Tnlmage is of much In-
terest. The text Is 1 Corinthians vll.
31, "They that use this world as not
abusing It."
not. mean an allegory, but I mean the
truth so stated that in grouping and hi
startling effect It Is a tied given, world
resounding, heaven echoing drama.
Now, if God Implanted this dramatic
element in our natures, ami if he has
My reason for preaching this dis- cultivated and developed It In the
course Is that I have been kindly In- Scriptures. I demand Hint you rccog-
vltod by two of the leading newspa- it-
pers of this country to inspect and re- K*|ireNHl»n of Kerllnir.
port on two of .l,o popular « of tin, ' 't'Z, dl^rmlTaninunpCl™'
day to go some weeks ago to ( hiengo ^ gtructive purposes Is nothing against
and see the drama "Quo Vadls" nnd the drama any more than music ought
maxims, hs laws, Us literature, Its sel- i than oil the l.cnoxcs nnd the Law
cnee and its amusements. Shut out rcnccn and the IVabodys ever necom*
from the realm of Christianity any- pllshed. He would settle for all tin-
'h lug and you give It up to sin audj Hons and for all times the stupendousJl,,,lh. i question of amusemcut which for ecu-
If Christianity Is mighty enough to turles has Im-cu under angry and vitu-
manage everything but Hie amuse- peratlve discussion and which Is no
meats of the world, then it is a very nearer being settled today by all ap-
defective Christianity. Is it capable of pearances than It was at Hie start,
keeping account of the tears of the I would go to such an Institution,
world and Incompetent to make record such tt spectacular. I should go once
of Its smiles V Is It good to follow the a week the rust of my life and take
funeral, but dumb at the world’s play? my family with me, and the majority
Can it control all the other elements of of the families of the earth would go
S. A. Martin is taking subscriptions
for tho Ladies' Home Journal.
Wo will pay a salary of #15 per week
and expensesfor aman wit h rig to intro
duce our Poultry Mixture in the coun-
ty. Only good hustlers wanted. Re-
ference, Address, with stamp. Eureka
Mfg. Co., 502 Mo. Ave., East St. Louis,III 19-
CITY DIRECTORY.
13EACH. W. It.. Commission Merchant and
IS dealer in Grain, Flour and Produce, lllvh-
criticise it with rcsp«*ct tp Its mornl ef-
fect nnd to go to New York and see the
drama "Ben-IIttr" and write my opin-
ion of it for public use. Instead of do-
ing that 1 propose in a sermon to dis-
cuss what we shall do with the dra-
matic element which God has implant-
ed in many of our natures- not in 10 or
100 or 1,000, but in the vast majority
of the human rare. Some people speak
of the drama ns though It were some-
thing built up outside of ourselves by
the Congreves nnd the Goldsmiths and
the Slmkespenrcs and the Sheridans of
literature and that then we attune our
tastes to correspond with human In-
ventions. Not at all. The drama is an
echo from the feeling whieh God has
Implanted in our immortal souls. It is
seen lirst In Hu* domestic circle among
to be accursed because It has been tak-
en again and again into the nntunmllan
wassails of 4.000 years. Will you re-
fuse to enthrone music on the church
organ because the art has l>rrn tram-
pled again and again under the feet of
the lascivious dance?
It is nothing against painting nnd
sculpture that in Corinth and Hercula-
neum they were demonstrative of vul-
garity and turpitude. The dreadful
museum at I’omiiell shall throw no dis-
' credit on Powers’ "Greek Slave” or
Church’s "Heart of the Andes" or Ru-
bens' "Descent Prom the Cross" or An-
gelo's "Last Judgment.” The very fact
that again and again the drama has
been dragged through the sewers of in-
iquity is the reason why we should
I snatch it i;p and start it out on a
grand and :i holy and a magnificent
our nature but the dramatic element?
My Idea of Christianity is thnt It can
nnd will conquer everything.
Now, wlml we want is to hasten
that time. Dow will it he done? By
the church going over to the theater?
It will not go. By the theater coming
to the church? It will not como. What
we want is a reformed amusement as-
sociation in every city and town of the
United States. Once announced ami
explained and illustrated, the Chris-
to such an Institution. 1 expect the
time will come when I can without
bringing upon myself criticism, with-
out being an Inconsistent Chrlsthni-
wlien I. a minister of the good old
Presbyterian church, will be able to
go to some new Institution like this,
the spectacular, and see "Hamlet” ami
"King Lea r" and "The Merchant of
Venice" and "The Huchhnck” nnd
"Joshua Whitcomb." Meanwhile many
of us will have this dramatic element
CASTOR I A
Tot Infanta and Children.
The Kind Yon Han Always Bought <
Bears tho
Signature of
To secure tho original witch hazel
salve, ask for Du Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They arc dan-gerous. I,. Kramer.
. ...... , , . , mission. L< t me say at this point In
the children .t or 4 years of age playing niy Honmm t|,at thv 4,^ u.„| IIt.vor
..... with their dolls and their cradles and i„. ijlt , , . . ,l8 ril,iltflIi ....
est market i-rice iraid for wheat. Ottlee. a t. .... vo.|rs .|fu.r 1 1 , nM,trU'
r.iior. Last Klgiuh utroet. near t:. a w m. track 1 <,in • ‘ ' ' " • r ,n people who have not sense enough to
playhouses of wood, ten years after in <ll8lingljisl, between the drama ami the
the parlor charades, after that in the
elaborate impersonations in the acade-
mies of music. Thespis and .Kschylus
and Sophocles nnd Euripides merely
dramatized what was in the Greek
heart; Terence and Plautus ami Sen-
eca merely dramatized what was in
the Roman heart; Congreve ami Far-
LI OLLANt) CITY STATK HANK, capital
ri foO.tXR I) II. K. Van Itaalte. I'rc'idcut.
W. It. Ilearti, Vlr- I'resldent: C. \Vr.Schurc,
Cashier. Ucnaral Ihuikiin; Huiiliie'S.
IAaIKUA NKS. I Justice of Hie l*ea« e. Notary
1- I’ublle and I’enslon Claim Agent, Itiver St
near Tenth.
r. & a. m.
Regular Communications of Unitv Lodoe. No.
".‘I. K A A V.. Holland. Mich . wilt be held at
Masonic Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday.
Jau. .i Feb. Man’ll ‘J. April <1. May c June I,
June .y. July •-’7. Aug. 31. Sept. •> Oct. Nor.
Z3. IJec. 21; also on st. John's Davs— .FuneSland
Dec 27. F. M.GILLtSlMi:. W. M.
Otto Uuetnan, Sec’y. 2-
playhouse. The drama Is no more the
theater than a hymnbook is a church.
I am not speaking in regard to the the-
ater at all. The drama !s.a literary ex-
pression of that feeling which God im-
planted in the human soul. Neither
will tho drama ever In* lifted to its
proper sphere by wholesale denuneia-
tiun and philanthropic capitalist will unmet and unregaled,
come forward to establish it, and there For my love of pictures I can go to
will be public spirited men everywhere, Hie art gallery, for my love of music I
who will do this work for the dramatic eau go to the concert, for my love of
element of our natures. We need a literature I can go to the lyeettm lee-
new institution to meet and recognize ture, but for Ibis dramatic element in
and develop and defend the dramatic my nature, as strong as any other pas-
element of our nature. It needs to be siou of the soul, there is nothing but
distinct from everything that Is or has injunction nnd prohibition. Until, sirs,been. j you can establish a spectacular or a
I would have this reformed amuse* similar institution with as much purity
incut nsHociatkm having in charge this and with ns much entertainment as
new institution of the spectacular take this one of which I syieak— until you
possession of some hall or academy, can establish some such Institution
It might take a smaller building at the you may thunder away against evil
start, but it would soon need the Iar-1 amusements until the last minute of
gest hall, and even that would not hold the last hour of the last day of the
the people, for he who opens before world's existence and without any
tlie dramatic element in human nature avail.
an opportunity of gratltientlon without 1 We want this institution imlepend*
compromise and without danger does cut of the church am) independent of
the theater. The church tries to com-
promise this matter, nnd iu many
churches there are dramatic exhibi-
tions. Sometimes they call them
charades, sometimes they call them
magic lantern exhibitions— entertain-
quhar merely dramatized what was iu tion of n,| (iramatists. If you have not
First State Bank
With Saving’s Department.
CAPITAL - $50,000.00.
Cor. KiiMith Mint Market Street*.
ISAAC CaPPO.V,
President.
G. W. Mokma,
Cashier.
Holland CitvState Bank
WITH SAVINGS DKPARTMKNT.
Comer Klsh'h ami River Streets,
HOLLAND. MICH.
Bliabliiktd iStj. tnetrpcraitd ,u a State Bank
in iSqo.
A general banking business transacted
Interest paid on certificates.
Loans made.
CAPITAL - - $50,000
D. B. K. Van Raaltk. - President.
the English heart; Racine. Corueille
and Allieri only dramatized what was
in the French nnd Italian heart; Shakes-
peare only dramatized what was iu
j the great world's heart. The dltbyrnm-
bic and classic drama, the sentimental
drama, the romantic drama, were mere-
ly echoes of the human soul.
1 do not speak of the drama on the
poetic shelf or of the drama in tho
playhouse, but 1 speak of the dramat-
ic element in your soul and mine. We
make men responsible for it. They are
not responsible. They are responsible
for the perversion of it. but not for tlie
original Implantation. God did that
work, and I suppose lie knew what lie
was about when he made us. We are
nearly all
When on Thanksgiving day we deco
rate our churches with the cotton and
Hie rice and the apples and the wheat
and the rye and the oats, our gratitude
to God Is stirred; when on Easter
morning we see written hi letters of
flowers the inscription, "He Is Risen.”
our emotions are stirred. Every parent
likes to go to the school exhibition,
with its recitations and its dialogues
known men and women connected with
the drama who are pure in heart and
pure in speech and pure In life, it is be-
cause you have not bad very wide ac-
quaintance.
Wholesale denunciation of all dram-
atists will never elevate tlie drama.
Yonder stand a church and a theater
on opposite sides of the street. The
church shouts over to the Una ter, "You
are all scoundrels!" The theater shouts
back. "You are all hypocrites!" And
they both falsify. Dropping all indis-
criminate jeremiads against dramatists
and realizing thnt the drama is not
necessarily connected with this insti-
tution or with thnt. I want to show
, , , yon how the dramatic element iu our
moved by the spectacular. Imtures uiav ,)e harnesscdto the clmri-
",n “ v n,r 1 nr " n ot of civilization and Christianity.
An Everyday Drnmn.
Fifty essays about the sorrows of
the iioor could not affect me as a little
drama of accident and suffering I saw
one slippery morning in the streets of
the mightiest thing of this century, and
the tides of such an institution would
rise as tlie Atlantic rises at Liverpool
docks.
A Sew I tiMt if nt Imii,
There art* tens of thousands of Chris-
tian homes where the sons and daugh- meats for whieh you pay r,0 cents, tlie
tors are held back from dramatic* en-i 60 cents to go for the support of some
tertnlnment for reasons which some of ebari table institution. An extemporlz-
you would say are good reasons and ed stage is put up in tile church or in
others would say arc poor reasons, but the lecture room, and there you go and
still bold back. But on the establish- see David ami the giant nnd Joseph
meut of . such an institution they would I sold into Egypt ami little .Samuel
feel the arrest of their anxieties ami awoke, tho chief difference between
would say on tlie establishment of this Hu* exhibition in tlie church and tin*
new institution which I have called exhibition in the theater being that
the spectacular. "Thank God. this Is the exhibition iu the theater is more
what we have ail been waiting for.” skillful.
Now. us I believe Hint 1 make sug- ! Now let us have a new institution
gestion of an institution whieh wiser with expurgated drama and with the
men will develop, I want to give some surroundings I have spoken of. an in-
characteristics of tills new institution, stitution which we can without soplils-
this spectacular, if it is to be a grand try and without self deception support
social and moral success. Iu Hie lirst and patronize, an institution so micom-
plnce. its entertainments must be com- promisingly good that we can attend it
pressed witliiu an liour and three-quar- 1 without any shock to our religious
ters. What kills sermons, prayers and sensibilities, though the Sabbath be-
loctures and entertainments of all sorts fore we sat at the holy snciameut. ’
is prolixity. At a reasonable hour ev- Beware of Comnn.inatiun,
.•ry night every curtain of public on- T,le ..nnsanents of life are Iteami-
tertalnment ought to tlrop, every fu,. and llu.j. ari. valual)L>- but „
church service ought lo cease, the Iu- cannot pay you for the loss of your
strunicnts of orchestra, ought to lie soul. , couW your c,10nl'u,r.
, 41 , , , I could not tell your prospects for this
On he phi form of his now iustltu „.orld or the next by the particular ,
lion there will he a drama which he- church you attend, hut If you will tell
fore rendering has been read, expurgat- mo wllm. you were last night and
cd, obhieviated and passed upon by a where you were the night before and '
hoard of trustees connected with this where you have been the nights of
reformed amusement association. If
YOU ARE A DEMOCRAT
and of I’oui’se. want a democratic news-
paper, Thk Chicago Dispatch i* tlie
Great DeinocniLic Weekly Newspaper
of I be Country. It advocates the i’o-a:
adoption of tin* Ciiieago platform Minr
the remimiimtion of William Jennings
Bryan.
There has never been a political cam-
paign that will equal iu importance
that of the one to be fought next year.
The republican party, bucked by the
money jmwer of this country and
Europe, is alert ami aggressive. Flushed
with the victory of three years ago it
will geek by every mens in its |K>wer to
maintain its supremacy.
Democrats must he up and doing.
They must wage an unceasing war upon
their enemies. In no better and more
effective way cun this be done than by
the circulation of good, sound demo-
cratic newspapers. Thu publisher of
The Chicago Dispatch will send a
copy of Thk Chicago Dispatch from
now until Jun. 1st, 1901, for 50 ccn£.
if you are not already taking this grfilt
political weekly, tend in vour subscrip-
tion at once. You should not only do
this yourself, but you should induce
your friends to join you. By a little
effort you can easily raise a club of ten
or twenty subscribers. An extra copy
fur cl id) of ten.
'J HE Chicago Dispatch is indorsed
by William Jennings Bryan and other
democratic leaders.
Address The Chicago Dispatch,
120 and 122 Fifth Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois.
If you wish to buy fresh candies, fruits
and cigars do not fail to call at the can-
dy "mi fruit store of Anthony Rosbach,
successor to Fet. r De Roe. River St.
Schaol Books and Supplies. 9
I have u full line of school books and
school supplies and customers will find
my prices right. S. A. Martin.
Cor. River and Eighth st.
Candles
IfothiiiK sUs addi, n., much
to the rh irm of the lira wing
room or boudoir a* too eoftlr nidi-
ut lipht from CORDOVA CandleM
Nothing will rontrihute more to tbs
arti.tic ituccm* of tho luneheon,
ten or dinner. The decorative
candle, for the hirn|>!e-t or the
most eialtorats function— for cot-
Utfi) or mansion. Made in all colon
•ad the mo-t delicate tiuta bjr
STANDAUD OIL CV.
*nd sold everywhor*.
Kodol
Adrian Van i’UTTEN, Vice President and its droll costumes. The torchlight ^ ie ‘‘beek. tlie amputation not
— ...... ...... ...... . . , the last month 1 think I could guess
Philadelphia. Just ahead of me was a . M’"* ‘‘ °un * :l •s,‘I)1®,,ce suggest- where you will sjiend eternity,
lad. wretched In apparel, his limb am- 1 !!1K ‘ \1 ’ !l 'V,,I >e stricken out. if As to the drama of your life ami
putated at the knee; from the pallor of "‘r, ’1‘. In a * liak<‘sp<,«n’eau play a mine it will soon end. There will be
1 word with two meanings— a good
Dyspepsia Cure
C. VkU schure. Cashier.
PILES! PILES! PILES!
procession of the political campaign is H‘‘ laid a package of bro-
mercly the dramatization of prineipics
involved. No intelligent man can look
in any secular or religious direction
without liuding this dramatic element
revealing, unrolling, demonstrating it-
Dr. Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment will curt-
dUno, bleed tin;, ulcerated amt itching PUts u
adsoriN the tumoni, allayt. the Itching at once
^ « w,. do Vi, I, it!
Piles and Itching of the private parts, and noth-' * ..... .... ..... ..
tug else. Every h \ is guaranteed. Sold by
druRgists, sent by matt, f< r H per box. WlllamS
-MTg Co.. Propr's. Cleveland. O.
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesburg. Holland
BOOKBINDING.
J. A. KOOYERS
Grodv.et Printing House,
North Hlver >t.. lloHitiol
Love of the neon ft fill.
•Shall we suppress it? You can as
easily suppress its Creator. You may
direct it. you may educate it. you may
purify it. you may harness it to multi-
potent usefulness, and that it is your
ken food under ids arm-food lie had
begged, I suppose, at the doors. As he
passed on over the slippery pavement,
cautiously and carefully. I steadied
him until his crutch slipped and he fell.
I helped him up as well as I could,
gathered up the fragments of the pack-
age as well as I could, put them under
one arm and the crutch under tlie oili-
er arm, but when 1 saw the blood run
down his pale cheek I hurst into tears.
Fifty essays about the sufferings of
Pere Marquette
RAILROAD COMPANY.
I*i nmber 31,
1899.
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Freight for Allegan leaves from Last Y ut
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•Daily.
Other trains week days only.
GEO. DeHAVKN, Gen. Pass. Agt.
_ _____ Grund Rapids, Mich.
J. C. HOLCOMH, Agent, Holland.
duty to do. Just 'us wo cultivate tho Jto imtr could not touch one like that
tasti* for the bea.itifui and the sub-
lime.
Now. I have to tell you not only thnt
God lias implanted this dramatic ele-
ment in our natures, but I have to tell
you in tlie Scripture’s he cultivates it,
he appeals to it. he develops It. 1 do
not care where you open the Bible,
your eye will fall upon a drama. Here
it is in the book of Judges; tlie Hr tree,
tin* vine, the olive tree, the bramble—
they all make speeches. Then at tlie
lit tle drama of accident and suffering.
Oil. we want in all our different de-
partments of usefulness more of the
dramatic element and less of the di-
meanlng and a bad meaning— another
word will he substituted, an honest
word looking only one way. The ca-
terers to public taste will have to
no encore to bring us back. At the be-
ginning of that drama of life stood a
cradle; at the end of it will stand a
grave. The lirst. act, welcome. The
last act. farewell. The intermediate
U,‘K‘I“';S8 ls l«««|uol ami battle. „rooo»»loi,s
bridal and funeral, songs and tears,no better than Congrevean nastiness.
You say, -Who will .laic to cltauito by iaVigiitor anj groans,
cxinirgutlon or abbreviation a SI, alto- It was not , wIUl slmke.
sp, .,H-."i I'laj ; ilaro. Iho boar, I of B1,oai-o when bo sal, I, "All tlie world's
trustees of tbis reformed amusement a st:IK0 aml all tb(. ,vl)mru
ansoelatlou will dare. It Is no depreela- merely players." He got It from St.I I’!,ul- "•|1" 15 before tliat bad
M , • ' "'.l1™/0 r •,0 ''"S'* uf writlen. "We are made a speetable an-
rtm la. V‘'T 'ft i0*' :'1 imL' ,0 1J,,! "'"1 toIme. but I si ould be very sorry to men." a spectacle la a
bear tin. Whole book rejid at one sitting. iigi„hlg will, wild beasts In
Abbreviation is not depreciation.
On the platform of this new institu-
Digests what you eat. t
Itartificially digests the food and aids
Mture in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. Xo other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all other resu 1 ts of i m perfect d igestion.
Prepared by E C DeWltt A Co. Chicago.
ductlc. Tbe .. ...... ... In Ibis day Is to . 0“ ll,l'i
drone religion, lo whine religion, to 1 1“<-' 'ot'y bent men and women In tbe
emit religion, to moan rel'-gou. to cn.a . : «•«» be nothing wit-
religion, to seiralcbnrta religl'on. when I l“' f',r “ "al';
we ought bi present I, h, an^ and ! I?!'. ""'V louli' l‘"-v "'«
.spectacular manner.
coliseum :
mi am- i
pint heater, tbe galleries full, looking
down. Here we destroy a lion. Here i
we grapple with a gladiator. When i
we fall, devils shout. When we rise, 1
nugels sing, a spectacle before gallery i
above gallery, gallery above gallery. !
Gallery of our departed kindred look-
SPECIAL . . .
LOW PRICES
ON ALL
WINTER
FOOTWEAR.
What we want, ministers and ta.v- > . im V, ^  ,;U "'ortby of our n.ristinu ancestry, hop-
mmi. is to get our sermons and our ex- .vJlt ...... ..... ...... ing fo,‘ ('ur vIc,or.v. "tinting to throw
what lii-.v of eommou sense or of moral-
and tlie bra ini de is proclaimed king.
That is a political drama. Here it is
in the book of Job. Enter Elipliaz, Bil-
dad. Zopliar. Eliiiu and Job. The oiien-
ing act of tlie drama, all darkness; the
‘•losing act of the drama, all sunshine.
Magnificent drama is tin* book of Job!
old rut. I’lio old hackneyed religious not tit to lie
ns a garland, glorified children ami
parents with cheer on cheer urging us
through tlmthS trtUnmr .S I “ 5 'P? W »
- - — v
freshen up. It ......... |u 'ls » k-mn, kjr E.l-
... .......................  „ „ their ser,n„ns the sham How.™ bough, ' "5‘ R
ilere It Is In Solomon's Smie- llio al tin: millinery shop, but tho Jnpoulcas '
no
lot* 0‘ ^ee„. garden of ap,™. |
u[ I lulue. It is often sni.l
gion, ami tlie Scotch Covenanters, ami
they of the Brussels market place, and
of Piedmont— crying down from tin*
galleries. “God gave us the victory,
ami he will give it you.” Gallery of
angels looking down— cherubic, se-
raphic, archangel it* - clapping their
"iugs at every advantage we gain.
Scbroon lake. We want to drive out | ls4‘,m™ wn,a 'v<‘ l‘il1vw '10 ' ‘f,1’1 1 Galkl|T of the King from wbleli there
....... ..... . Hm t0 crllk'l8t; l»llvatt‘ »MO»'*'ls of public waves a scarred bnml ...wi . ........ .... . ..
ing, a bride, a bridegroom, dialogue cau”!lt lilst Au}-r,lsl !lt
s iX STsoS ; t aaro"711um; tv ; zrrrr c ! rra a mm" ^  ^
mun's Song. Here It Is In the book of !“T I"!' tl,c '‘'"'"-.n nnd Introdun- , „t|,o ins , io On tho Zt il “•"'"‘"""'tl'' '"Km. Shy-
Luko: Costly mansion in the night. All brisl,tl"'ss «hd the : fom, “ iZ'tuttan we limn i ,"0I1 ....... ..... ..
the windows bright with Illumination. : 'l’ iM"1 ' 10 j a,-" only ZrZu ^md Z ' ,!i,V0 " cm"'" lir"'
Tho floor n -quake with tho dance. He- 1 ^“maUc power and the ! ........ ^ od ."oraSu ! rt'eetnele In
Oh,
wideli you and I are
ZS ! " ^ i !r 1 - -y. Singe: The
..........i“s “ , zz': ^ it ri'P* r “
sons wandering and suffering and j •’riticiBed sermon took the position that ! the elevation of the drama, wlll stcp ' tu.nvLf .In t Iorcur,ain: 11,0
tears of joy nt his return. When you ; the theater might b«. renovated and ’ over on Hint platform-such women as '
heard Murdock recite “The Prodigal made auxiliary to the church. Many Charlotte Cushman of the past, such
Son" in one of his readings, you did not j Christian people are nf the same opin- men as Joseph Jefferson of the present
- | know whether to sob or shout. Re- , ion. I do not agree with them. I have Do you tell me this plan is chlmeri-
AronJ)l.!. J'ou.? Are your, vivais of religion have started just tin- i no idea tint* success is in that dircc- , cal? I answer. It only requires one
tier tlie reading of that soul revolu- ! tion. Wlict I have said heretofore on
sy-re-co g-Sssrre: I ~ 1 iidt sU;;;;;.
together as a scroll.
For tragedy: "The Doom of the
Profligate.” For the last scene of tlie
fifth act: Tlie tramp of nations across
the stage— some to the right, others to
the left. Then tho bell of die lastOio, rut:
ISlUiousneMi. Headache.
25c i*er bottle at Heber WaUb'a Drugstore.
as far as I
heretofore on man somewhere between here and San : thunder will h,i» it V ,,,
remember, is Francisco or between Bangor ami Gal- 1 drop ‘ n wMI
Here It Is In Hie book of Revelation- ; my sentiment now. But today I taken vestou to see It nnd appreciate Jt-oue
[Copyright. 1!V», by Louts Ktopaeb.J
M. NOTIER’S.
206 River Street.
Warm Slipjmts to close out at. ..'ilic.
WatTii Shoi s at .............. 49c.
Warm Shoes, better ^rude. at .Sac.
Women's Aiaskas at .......... 3'Jc.
Women’s Heavy Storm Aiaskas Tac.
Men’s Aiaskas at ............. 59c.
Men's Heavy Storm Aiaskas at 75c.
Grow Fat!
You certainly have the chance if you
eat our line meats.
We aim to have choice meats at all times
-Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Ba-
cou, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
Kto. Everything belonging in a fli*ftt-
elass meat market. Prices as low as any.
We pay the highest cash price for
•loultry. f
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
Proprietor City Meat Market.
va#<t Eighth St. ^
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*Rev. W. K. Sit/, or, W. Cftton, N. Y ,
write*, "I had (l\>|i«*|)sia over twenty
year*, and tried’doetora and tnedlolm**
without bcnelit. I was |HirHimded to
use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped
me from tlie start. I believe it Ui be a
panacea for ail forms of indigestion”
I it digests what you eat.! _  L Kramer.
U'ANTKI).
i'lat. bottom rowboat, large enough to
carry four people: must he good and at
reufonablo price. Address: Box ••0*'
Zeeland, Mich. 7-10
PUBLIC AUCTION.
\ The undersigned will sell at public
[^auction, at the old Fairbanks Home-
stead, in tin* township of Fillmore, one-
half mile south of the county line, one-
half south and a quarter mile west o|
Rbenejser church, and 2 miles south and
1 Smiles east of the floiland depot, on
Tuesday. March 27. 1»00, at 10 o’clock
A. M., the following property:
Three medium weight all purpose
black mares, one in foal; 1 black mare
colt, 2 very large grade-Durham cows,
will l)e fresh this month, line dairy
cows: B yearling heifers and I stem*.
grade-Durham: :i B-rkshire and Do-
land-China Digs: a quantity of line
timothy and mixed hay, grown on the
clay; oat and wheat straw: cornstalks,
if any remain: .'l heavy harness, 2 buggy
harness, 1 broad-tire wagon, 2 bay
racks, 1 pair trucks, .‘I wood racks, 1
e^nurc rig, I platform spring farm
buggy, lino for creamery rig: I top bug-
gy. I road cart. 1 heavy bob sleigh
with II ineli steel shoes, runners six
feet long: I morgan clipper mowing
machine, used but little; 1 Thomas lock-
lever hay rake. 1 all-steel cultivator,
with set of extra teeth for beet culture:
1 spring-tooth cultivator, good as new:
2 three-tooth cultivators, 1 shovel plow,
1 Kconomist plow, 1 large size Kagle
feed cutter, for hand or power: 1 pully
and belt: also 2-horse * read power that
needs repairing: horse yoke with hames
and chain, tine for working around
trees and stumps; 1 wagon box. 1 spring
seat, 1 grindstone, 1 set Fairbanks
scales, 1 Vindicator fanning mill, with
extra set of selves for cleaning small
seeds: 1 Harpoon, with three floor
hooks and 100 feet of Manila rope, ex-
tna pully and rope for pulling back;
large iron kettle and large scalding
barrel: 2 bedsteads, I woven wire
springs, one coll springs: 1 baby cradle.
1 bureau, 1 Cookstove, I htating stove,
1 No. 2 McDermaid barren churn, some
extra early seed potatoes, late seed jmi-
tatoes, new variety white seed oats,
yielded 60 bushels per acre on heavy
clay: three varieties seed corn, Light
Bramah ahd Plymouth Rock hens, full-
blood White Wyandotte Rooster, 1
Fowler bicycle, in good repair: 2 hea-
vy 10-gallon creamery cans, Milk and
watering tubs and pails, and nume-
rous other articles.
Terms.— Six months time will be
given on good secured notes, without
interest, on all sums above $», or .‘l per
cent discount for cash. Below *5, cash.
JDhris. D. Schilleman,
WJ. K. Dangremond, Auctioneers.
Chas. Fairbanks. !
P- S.— The following may be on sale j
MU HE CENTER
llHiik«r KitutNA Kuhlicr
J. R. (farrison, eashi-r of the hank of)
I born vi He, Ohio, had hi'eii robin d of |
health by « sm-ious lung trouble uulil
he tried Dr King's New Discovery for
Of tho Trouble in the Philippines
in the Opinion of Gen-
eral O'is.
MILITARY PUTS A GAG ON HABINI,
>’atlv<'» Fighting to I’oree w,«. i2,.Kt Terms
from <'ongre»H— limnrgeiit l.fii(lvrs Mu tu
tin* .Mftr.qiolin to CoiiIit— Insurgents
Continue Active at u NuuiIh r of I'oiuts—
Guerrilla tVurfarc Carried On uuil Many
Acts ol llrli-uuiiiige mid Atrocity.
.Mauila, March Hi. — (iencntl Otis con-
siders .Manila the most trouldcsomo
center in tile situation today. The iu-
surgent junta here, in conjunetioii with
that in Hong Kong, is growing active.
The military authorities have been
forced to put a stop to .Maldni's inter-
course, with the public. The local ami
foreign press considers ids recent ut-
terances calculated to incite the Fili-
pinos to a continued revolt and prejudi-
cial to American control. Flores, who
has just arrived here, says ne eoincs
trusting to American leniency, ami that
he would not have dared come to .Ma-
nila if Spain were yet in control, lie
cherises the hopes and aspirations
which actuated him when in the Held,
ami desires to watch congressional ac-
tion upon the question of the Philip-
pines.
Object of liiMir|")iit HcmInIciu c1
The insurgents, lie says, do not ex-
pect to vanquish the Americans, but
arc inaititainiiig a resistance with the
idea of forcing congress to accord them
the best possible terms. A number of
representative insurgent leaders from
Wilfercnt parts of Luzon have recently
been in conference in Manila. Some
have been placed under arrest, but the
others thus far have not been inter-
fered with. Louis Kpitzel, head of the
linn of Louis Spitzel A: Co., contractors
to the Chinese government, and him-
self a suspected lilibuster, came from
Hong Kong to Manila last week and
was temiMirarily detained in custody
on suspicion.
Anns Landed on (he Coiut.
It is asserted upon good authority
Hmt three loads of arms and ammuni-
tion have recently lieen landed on the
east coast of Luzon. Captain Taylor, of
the Thirty-ninth regiment, recently cap-
tuml twelve new Mausers near Ca-
Inmha. RejMirts are current here of ac-
tive rebel reorganization in the province
of Morong, where the insurgent leaders
arc said to be assisted by prominent
Spanish residents. Inhabitants of this
province who are now in .Manila have
been advised not to return to their
hoines. but lo remain under the pro-
tection of the Americans.
UUlGAMlS AND Mt'KDLIt ItAMl'ANT
How the Fill jtiinm Get Fund* for Their
U|ienilioiui— Twenty Fort* Ojm-ii.
It is also reported that the rebels
i r«iJ8u motion. Then ho wrote: ••it,
the best medicine I ever iih'-d for a •
- wre cold or a bad e-ise <*f lung frnubic
I Hlwny.i k'-cp h bottle on Imml.” I) 01 1
-ulfer with Coughs. Cole*, or any
Throat, Chest, or Lung trouble wIo-m
| you ran ho cured so easily. Only .''flu
mid >'l.()u. Trial bottles 10c. At Ho-
lier Walsh drug store, Holland, and
I Van Broe it Son. Zooland.
ffe Tliiiiight It tV 11* Poker.
A stranger who looked as though he
hailed from the wild and woolly west
drifted into a New York saloon the
oilier day and called for three lingers
of whisky, .lust behind I1I111 was a
group of (lornintiK deeply engrossed In
a game of pinocle. Suddenly the
westerner placed Ids hands on the bar.
cleared it at a single hound and
crouched down behind it.
•’Here, you slilpp dot!" exclaimed the
astonished bartender. ‘ Haf you der
cbiiu-elmius got, yes?"
“Naw. I ain’t got no jim-jams,” an-
swered the stranger. “I Jest board one
of them iMiidmien say he hed a hun-
dred aces, an’ I tliort I’d better lay
low till the shootiu' wuz over. Lut
say. ain't they kinder slow? Kf this
here’ll been Arizona they’d be sendin'
fer the coroner by tills time.”
Election Notices.
Clerk's Offick, i
Holland, Midi.. March 15. JI1U0. i
To (In tilt rttirs of th( Citji of Holland:
You arc hereby notified that the
annual charter election for the city
<»f Holland will be held on the first
Monday (the second day) in April
A. I). 1000, in the several wards of
QUESTION ANSWERED
Yes, August Flower still has tin* lac-
gest sale of any medicine in the civil-
ized world Your mothers’ and grand-
motim- s’ never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Billions-
lies*. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nor 011s
Prostration or Henri Failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undi-
gested foocb regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate tho nervous «nd organ-
ic action of the system, and that is all
they took when feeling dull and bad
w ith headaches imd other aches. You
only need a few doses of Green’s Aug-
ust Flower. in liquid form, to make you
sati-lied there is nothing serious the
matte- with you. Sample bottles at
Hcber Walsh’s drug store.
GEESE FOR PROFIT.
iKtnriuutloa from It hoi] 1- lnluiid Ex>
pertinent Stnilon.
A quiet, docile goose dues better
than a shy one.
Eggs have been hatched on the for-
tieth day of incubation.
Some breeders wash the eggs if cov-
ered with mud. while others do not.
Sprinkling the Hour to keep the air
uf the place moist Is recommended.
Turkeys will batch goose eggs nice- 'said city, at the places designated
y. but are rarely used for that put-! by the common council, as MIoVs:
I#V 7 V«
Geese are generally allowed to sit on 'n tl»c First ward, in the base-
11 part of the second or third litters mt‘nt ,,f ,'H’ R- Knitters building,laid. I No. 88 East Eighth street.
Ducks are sometimes employed to In the Second ward, til No. 178
hatch goose eggs and will cover seven River *treet
to nine g . '
The eggs should be gathered ns soon : I|1 the Third ward, at the office
after they ire laid as possible to avoid ; of *S1U,L’ Fairbanks,
their being chilled. ; In the Fourth ward, at the resi-
a .IMlnlT ", l"'i ,or ''<!"«- of Rudolph H. Hubhunn,,,,.
a sitting, although a ver> large one . /
might coyer 12. Hie rifth ward, at the resi-
The feilile eggs usually hatdi at the (^cnce ^0*,n -Y Kooyers.
end of 28 or 20 days, but a longer time v <• "1 ' ,
Is oeeasionally required. j • ou arc further notified, that at
When each goose 1ms her own nest, 1 sul(^ ’’h'dion tlie following city,
she can easily he sot at tlie end of the al,(l ward oflicers are to be
second or third litter, as desired. ' elected, to- wit:
at the same time: Four 2-year old fat 1 mv reorganizing in the provinee of
steers, 1 good milch cow, 1 Portland “ ' '
cutter, hanging lamps, curtains and
window shades, and a new Yale Gar-
land no. 22 heating stove. ,
Special bargains in shoes and rubbers
at M. Notier, 206 River street.
..... -^v'
.-Every New. Year brings a deluge of
calendars, both commercial and artis-
tic. Some are frankly commercial, and l,01,s ai l^<‘ ^ 'mthern ])an of Luzon.. *111,1 itl tlx, t w* 1 al t » , 1 «• V*.,,*..... ... 1 I
Zumbales, under Mascurdo. Brigands
are commitung atrodUes in the pro-
vince of Nucva Eeiga, where they
have murder'd twenty natives and
Chinamen. The .Nucva Edga insur-
gents are heavily taxing local traders
and farmers, with the result that busi-
ness is paralyzed and there is a gen-
eral scarcity of food. The funds for
maintaining this guerrilla warfare arc
collected from the various towns of
the island, whether occupied by the
Americans or not, even including Ma-
nila.
In the province of Albay the insur-
gents have ceased harrassiug thi
Americans, owing, it is reported, to a
lack ol ammunition; but they continue
ravaging the country by burning and
looting. The natives are tiring of this
sort of thing and threaten to turn
against the marauders. Already the
townspeople of Legaspi, Albay and
Pouzol are slowly returning to their
homes. Major Allen, of tlie Forty-
; third regiment, lias been appointed
military governor of the island of Sa-
mar. where Lukbau, the former loader
; of the rebels in that locality, is still In
the mountains.
General Koblie has opened twenty
Unman flanvcr nml “Tiv* Clinker.**
M. Bra in the Com pt os Beudtis innkvfl
some remarkable observations on the
analysis presented by the cultures of
Nee ter in ditissima. tlie fungus which
produces •‘canker’’ in trees with those
of the parasitic fungus which accom-
panies cancels in man and other nul-
inals. Inoculation of trees with cul-
tures of tlie human parasite resulted
in a ••canker." in all respects resem-
bling that produced by nectria, and
conversely tlie ingestion by rabbits of
cultures of nectria caused tlie produc-
tion of round ulcers in the stomach,
similar to those produced by Ingestion
of cultures of the hutnau parasite.
What Would You Do?
If you wi re in our place and had Dr.
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin for sab- and
knew it to lie a certain cure for all
Stomach Derangement, Constipation or
Sick Headache? Why, you would keep
talking about it, swear by it and sell
lots of it just as we do.’ At Heber
Walsh" drug store.
and in the islands of Samar ami Leyte,
the result of which is in stimuiate
trade there, although only temporarily,
as the country opened is non-produc-
tive and apparently non-consuming.
Owing to the political conditions of the
hist twelve mouths products accumu-
lated during the blockade. These will
he shipped to Manila and then the
PVfts will be empty.
Evidence accumulates of the treason
and perfidy of theniuulclpal presidents
in the provinces of Gen. MacArtliur’s
district. Tlie presidents of several
towns in Lcpanto and Union provinces
have declined to continue in their po-
sitions. saying that they do not desire
others go to the opposite extreme—- a
great deal of ornamental design and
very little calendar.
We have received a copy of Swift’s
Horae Calendar for JUOO, which is un-
questionably one of tlie most beautiful
of the end-of-tbe-century calendars.
The calendar is in the form of a
screen, its exact size being 10x25$
inches. In each of the four circular
panels is an ideal head, typical of one
of the seasons, from paintings by Percy
Moran, the great water colorist. The
pit^ures have ali the effect of the ori-
ginal water colors, and as there is no
advertising on the front, the calendar
s both ornamental and useful. .1 ,, ,
Copies of Swift’s Home Calendar may 4 ^  ,(ur ,er m.1!14'0 1?c,,,,l°n V'h tlie
be obtained by sending 10 cents i*n i 'V !'• " *m'i‘i 1 'au‘[ hat\\een the towns
stamps to Swift & Company, Union r:IITiso,u,|,I ,'-v 11,0 is boeom
Stock Yards, Chicago. ' 3 L ni ^  ii-<hv dMugerons. All wagon trains
I must be escorted by heavy guards in
---- - -------- ---------------- = | order to insure their safety.
Two ambushes were narrowly avert-
ed recently, small traveling parties are
| attacked, single travelers frequently
; disappear or are found dead. Span-
! birds and Filipinos who are conversant
with the Tagalo character unite in as-
1 sorting that Aguinaldo's eapturewould
| terminate the revolution. Three
months have passed since bo was ac-
| lively pursued.
Frwxini; \Vfatli«-r in tin- South.
i Atlanta. Ga., March 17. — Freezing
temperature was reported yesterday
morning as far south as a line running
east and west through the center of
the cotton belt. Killing frost was re-
parted at Fort Smith. Ark., near Mo-
bile. and at Macon. The rain and
snow of Thursday in many parts of
the south was followed by clearing
and much colder weather. It is im-
possible to say to what extent. If any.
the fruit trees have been injured, but
fruit men say the trees cannot stand
a continuation of cold. •
After tlie eggs have been incubated
for about seven to ten days they can
lie tested and the Infertile ones taken
out.
The eggs should lie kept In a moder-
ately warm place, not too dry, ami
should be turned over every day until
set.
Children should never lie allowed to
approach geese during incubation, as
they are capable of inflicting serious
injury.
Eggs can be successfully hatched In
incubators, but most of the breeders
in Rhode Island set the eggs under
hens or geese.
If the uests of the geese are properly
provided with straw, the eggs will
never be sufficiently soiled to require
washing.
Five to seven eggs, according to the
size of the hen. are enough, as they re-
quire considerable heat and should be
well covered.
Hens are generally used to hatch the
first eggs, and for this purpose quite
large hens, as Bramas or Cochins, are
generally preferred.
The ganders should be left with the
geese during incubation. They will re-
main near the nest of their favorite
and courageously defend her from any
intrusiou.
It is well to place food and water
near the nest of tin* sitting goose at
hatching time, so that she will be less
likely to leave the nest before all the
goslings are hatched.
Eggs under a goose seldom need at-
tention, as more or less moisture is
brought to the nest when the goose
l»at lies, as she will at intervals if al-
lowed the opportunity.
Many breeders sprinkle the eggs and
nest during the last two weeks of in-
cubation. and still otliers-dip the eggs
into water instead of sprinkling them.
Some use lufcewnrm water; others use
cold water.
It is better that one person should
care for tlie geese regularly, and lie
should be quiet and gentle in ids move-
ments. so ns to gain the confidence of
the flock and make them as tame as
possible. The advantage of this will
be evident when tlie geese wish to sit
during incubation and while the gos-
lings are small.
BREAST
II** Mi**i-(t Omar K liny) am.
“You should have gone with me to
hear the ‘Persian Garden.’ dear,”
chirped Mrs. Bird, when she found her
husband stil! at home the night of
that concert, and he locked as if he
had smoked too many strung cigars in
her absence.
"Humph! I've sworn off from Per- , Correct Karrlm?.
sian and Egyptian and all sorts of gar- A. Damon of Chicago lias furnish-
dens since the Midway closed." 1 Yiie American Poultry .lournal the
“But Hds would have interested! Kpeeimen Barred Plymouth Rock feath-
you." she asserted, "it was oriental
in sentiment and music and so poftie.
Omar Khayyam must have written it!
to please some men’s club. Didn’t you 1
ever hear the titles of some of ‘thei
songs and recitations?”
"No: what were they?" lie asked
with some show of languid interest.
"I can't remember but two," replied
Ids wife musingly. "One was •The
Earthly Drinks Men Set Their Hearts
Upon.’ and the other was The Bruised
Mint That From Our Cups We
Throw/ ”
"What's that? Can’t we go to-
morrow night?"
"No. indeed, sir. Tills was one night
only. Your chance is gone until next
winter.”
LOW FIUCFS ON GltOCKKIKK
A \ an den Berg the grocer on River
and 7th sts.. still sells for cash on tho
7 per cent, discount plan. He is bound
t<> keep it up us long as the people take
advantage of it. It surely is the cheap-
est place in town to buy groceries. Van
den Berg says ho guarantees his prices
to be no higher than elsewhere.
WM. D.
ROTTSCHAEFEIi
81 East 13th St., Holluud,
Contractor
AND
V_Builder.
Estimates given on all
work. If you are thinking of
building, lot me know us I
can save you money.
M-11
Admiral llnd Iiidfg«MUoii.
: Savannah, Ga.. March 21.—Tho pro-
j gramme for the entertainment of Ad-
, miral and Mrs. Dewey was broken last
evening by the illness of the admiral.
A public reception had been arranged
for. but the admiral was too ill to ap-
! pear and the ftinetton had to be called
I off. The admiral'* attack was of In-
I digestion, and he was all right again
today.
On** of tli- I’inti •it*.
on say," said the Judge, taking a
hand in tlie examination of tlie wit-
ness himself, "you knew the defendant
fifty years ago?"
"1 did your honor," answered the
witness. "1 was in business in the
same village where he lived."
"What business were you follow-
ing?"
"I was running a department store.”
“A dopa r I im n t s tore li f ty yea rs a g« ) ?•'
‘That's what it was. your honor. I
sold dry goods, groceries, hats ami
caps, boots and shoes, clothing, con-
fectionery, drugs and medicines, hooks,
jewelry, stationery, wall paper, fur-
niture, coffins, agricultural imple-
ments, hardware, crockery, glassware,
tobacco, lumber, fresh meat and
whisky, a lid had the postotfiee in one
corner of the building. There isn't
anything new about department stores
nowaday*, your honor, except the ele-
vators and the floor walkers with side
whisker*.”
CITY OFPICKItS.
A mayor in place of Germ W.
Mokmu, whose term of ollice ex-
pires.
A city marshal in place of Henry
.1. Pykhuis, whose term of ollice ex-
pires.
A city treasurer in place of Ger-
rit Wil icrd ink, whose term of oflice
expires.
A justice of the peace in place of
Charles H. McBride, whose term of
ollice expires July -I, 1900.
DISTRICT omCKHS.
A supervisor for the first super-
visor district, composed of the first
and fifth wards of said city, in place
of John J. Rutgers, whose term of
office expires.
A supervisor in the second super-
visor district, composed of tlie sec-
ond, third and fourth wards of said
city, in place of Johannes Dykema,
whose term of office expires.
WARD OFFlt’KRS.
In the First ward— An alderman
in place of RokusA. Kanters, whose
term of office expires; also a con-
stable in place of Simon Roos,
whose term of office expires.
In the Second ward— An alder-
man in place of Richard X. DcMerell,
whose term of office expires; also
an alderman in place of Louis
School), who was appointed to fill
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Albert Kamfcrbeek; and also a
constable in place of Henry . I. Dyk-
huis, whose term of office expires.
In the Third ward — An alderman
in place of Evart Takken, whose
term of office expires; also a con-
stable in place of Gerrit Van Haaf-
ten, whose term of office expires.
In the Fourth ward— An aider-
man in place of Rudolph H. Haber-
mann, whose term of office expires;
also a constable in place of John F.
Van Anrooy. whose term of office
expires.
In the Fifth ward— An alderman
in place of John A. Kooyers, whose
.term of office expires; also a con-
stable in place of Nicholas Jonker.
whose term of office expires.
In. Witness Wiikreok. I have
hereunto set my hand the day and
year first above written.
Wili.i am O. Van Eyck.
City Clerk.
tJTATKOF M ICflfQAN, County oromw* m
At 11 session of ili« Froliate Court for the
.ounty of Ottiiwii, lioldou at die I'roliuteoilicc.
In the city of Grand Haven, in said county, 011
MoiM ay, the liitli day ol .March, In the year
one thousand nine hundred.
I'resont, John V. IJ. Goodrich, Judge of Fro-
bate
In the mutter of tho estate of Abraham H.
\ 11 ill’ll six-ck, deceased ,
on leading and mini; the petition, duly verb
lied, of Kiigone I). Fellows, executor of thoestato
of -a hi deceas' d, praying for tho examination
it hi I ill lo\Vi) (it'd of hi* final account as Mich «w -
‘‘Utor. that he may he discharged liom his trust,
have hi* bond eaticelled and said < state closed.
Thereupon it is Ordered. That Wedni sdav. tho
tith day of April next at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, he assigned for the henringof said pe-
tition. and that the heirs at law of said deeeased
and all othi-r persons Interested In said i -tate
are required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to beholden at the Probate Oflice in the
city of (irand Haven, In said county, and show
emisc. if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should nid he granted: And it 1* further
Ordered. That said petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the penden-
cy of said |>etltlon. and the hearing thereof by
canning n copy of this order to be published In
the Ottawa County TIuh>, a new -paper printed
a ml circulated in said county of Ottawa, for
three successive weeks previous to *uld dav ofhearing. JOHN V. li. GOODRICH'.
1 A true copy Attest). Judgeof Probate.
* annv Dickinson. Probate Clerk. mlO-30
U I’A’I I. Ol Ml« IIIOAN, ('Ol’NTV Of < >TTAWA. s*.
O At a sevdon of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, bold) n at the Probate oflice,
in the city of Grand Haven, in -aid Count; , on
Tuesday, the lath day of March, In the Year
one thousand nine hundred
Present, John V. II, Goodrich, Judge of Pro-
hate.
lit the matter of the estate of Augustus Know!-
ton, deceased .
ou reading and tiling the iK titlon. duly verb
lied, of Hattie litircb. daughter and hdratlaw of
said deceased, praying for the determination of
ttie heirs at lawof-aul decease*), ami who are
entitled to the lauds of said dececs'-d as in said
petition described.
Thereupon It Is Order, d. Tout U . dm-.‘nv the
llth day of April next at lOo'elovk In the fore-
noon, be ussigm-d for the hearing of said jietl-
lion, ami (hat (he liulrh at law of Mild detvnMMl,
ami all other persons interested in estate
are required toanpear at a * sston of *m1.| Court,
then to Is- holdcn at the Probate ottlcc in th«
City of Grand Haven, In said county, and show
cause, If any there be. why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted; And it Is further
Ordered, That *nii| petitioner give notice to the
persons Interested In said estate, of the penden-
cy of said |iciitlon. ami the hearing thereof by
causing a cony of this order to la* published in
the Ottawa County Times, a newspaper printed
amt circulated in said county of Ottawa for
threv suc 'c-'he weeks previous to said dav ofhearing. John v. It. Goodrich,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy. Attest.)
Fansv Dn kinsos. Probate Clerk. (mlO-3U
MOKTGAGK SALK
Default having been made In the conditions of
a certain mortgage, dated the twenty-sixth day
of March. A. D. lsl*T, made ami * xeculed bv
Foskurl F. Konger nml Lucy M. Fongcr. his
wife, of the Township of Olivo, Count v of Otta-
wa. and Stale of Michigan, to J. P. De free a
sens, a co-partnership, of the village of Zeeland
In -aid County ami state, which mortgage was
recorded in the office of tie Register of Deeds
for the County of Ottawa. In liber tf. ol Mort-
gages on page WS on the thirtieth day of .March.
A. D. 1*97. at eight o'clock \ M.; upon which
there Is now due and unpaid for principal and
Interest at the date of this notice, the sunt of
one hundred two dollars and tifteen cents
tfle? IS), and the co-t-of this foreclosure, and
an attorney fee of tifteen (If.) dollars provided
by law ami in said mortgage, and no proceedings
of any kind In law «ir in equity having been In-
stituted to collect said debt, or any part thereof-
now therefore, notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of the i-ower of -ale contained in said
mortgage and In pursuance of the statute in
such ease made ami provided, the -aid mortgage
will be foreclosed by n wile of the premlws.
hereinafter described, at public auction to the
highest bidder, on Monday ti e fourteenth day
of May. A. D. Usual ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day. at the north front door of the
Court llouso in the ( 'Ity of Grand Haven, 1 'ounty
of Ottawa, and state of Michigan, 'that being
the place of holding the Circuit Court for the
county of Ottawa). The premises to be -.old
are described In said mortgage as follows: All
that certain niece or parcel of inud situated in
the Townsh'p of Olive, t'ountyof Ottawa. and
State of Michigan and described as follows:
i.a-t tt "f the north weal q "f the north east
of section nine, town six. north of range tifteen
west being twenty acres of land, more or les-
accordlng to the "overnraent sum y
Dated at Holland this llth day of February,
A. D. 1900.
J. P DK PKFK.V SONS. Mortgage,
Geo. F. Kollen, Attorney for Mortgagee.
F Id M. It
CUSHI8N &A£(K FLUFF
ers which are hero Illustrated. The
feathers are from tlie first prize pullet
at Milwaukee, 1891). Till* bird was
second, 92 Vi, by Sharpe Butterfield.
OA.STOn.IA..
Bean the Ito Kind You Hare Always Bought
Signature
of
Anthony Kosbacl) i« able to furnish
you with tho best candle*, fruit* and ei-
ffurs in the market. Do not fail fo cull
on him. He will be pi oh sod to moot
hi* many friend* at hi* new store on
River street.
Level ItooNl (lie Deal.
When the roosts are level, the fowls
will have plenty of room, but if the
roosts are alanting from the wall the
lions will seek the highest ones, as In-
*tlnet prompts them to get as far from
danger ns possible. In the wild state
the greatest number of enemies of
fowls is below them at night They
therefore seek elevated roosting places
as the safest. The domestic fowls do
the same. They will struggle to get on
the top roost, aud if there are 100 liens
together they will endeavor to crowd
until they are pushed off. falling aud
struggling until darkness compels them
to become quiet. If one lias a large
poultry house ami the roosts are slant-
ing. there will he n waste of space,
aud crowding will not be avoided; but
place the roosts so that all will be ou
the same height, and more room will
lie afforded, the fowls will not crowd,
aud they will he more comfortable.
Sometimes only a small matter may be
In the way of egg production, and It
has happened that the slanted roosts
have caused the liens to nearly suffo-
cate on a warm night, rendering them
unable to give a profit-poultry Keep-
er.
REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the Board
of Registration of the City of Holland
will meet at the following places in said
City, on Saturday, tlie 21st day of March,
A. D. 1900, between the hours of eight
o’clock A. M. and at eight o’clock
M., for the purpose of complet-
ing the lists of qualified voters of
the several wards of said city.
First Ward, in basement of R. Kan-
ters building. No. 88 E. Eighth Street.
Second Ward, at No. 178 River Street.
Third Ward, at the ollice of Isaac
Fairbanks.
Fourth Ward, at tlie residence of Ru-
dolph H. Hahcrmunn.
Fifth Ward, at the residence of John
A. Kooyers.
Rokus A. Kanters,
Andrew J. Ward.
Richard X. DeMerell,
Louis Schoon,
Evart Takken,
Luke s. Sprietsema,
Rudolph H. Hahermann,
Jacoh G. Van I Ttten,
John A. Kooyers,
Bernardus Riksen.
Board of Registration of tho City of
Holland.
Holland, Mich., March 15th, 1990.
niANCKKY SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
The Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa.
In Chancery.
WILHELMINA HANGOHR. Cninplnitiatil,
— vs—
AUGUST KBAATZ ami
BERTHA KRAATZ. Defendants.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a Decree of
said ClrcuitCuurt for the county of Ottawa and
state ot Micbiitau in Chancery made In the above
entitled cause on the lUtb .lay of January. 1900,
in a certain cau*>e therein ] tending wherein Wii-
benniua Hangohr is complainant and uicuvt
Krautz and Rertha K raatz arc defendants
Notice 1* hereby given, that on the ?M dav
of April. 1900. at ten o'clock in tne forenoon
thereof at the north front door of the Court
House in the eity of Grand Haven, in said Coun-
ty, that being the place for holdiin.’ the Circuit
Court for said county. I. the subscriber, a Circuit
Court Commissioner in and for wild Countv will
sell at Public Auction to the hlgheal bidder the
lands and premises described in said decn eas
follows, viz:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situat-
ed in the city of Grand Haven. Countv of Otta-
wa. and Mate of Michigan and described as Lot
live (8) in Block Mi) of Akeley s Addition to the
eity of Grand Haven accord iiiK to the recorded
plat thereof.
Said sale will be made subject to a certa'n
moruenite made by said August Kraatz and
Hertha Kraatz to sHid WlJbeluiina llatmohr
bearing 'late January tt. 1897. and recorded In
the office of the Register *>f Deeds in amt for
sant Ottawa County on the llth day of January.
IS!<7 In fibre 51 of mortgages on page -125
Dated March H. Iwsi.
PETER J. DA NH< IF.
solicitor for Complainant
Address, (irand Haven. Mich.
GEORGE E KOLLEN.
circuit Court Commissioner
:n and for/ Ottawa Countv,mlia.o Michigan.
I OK SALK OK TKADK
A good farm, 76 acres with house and
barn, good orchard and plenty of water.
Half of farm is black clay loam, other
half is gravelly loam. Located 2 mile*
from city limits on tho Zeeland road
near Scholten's bridge. Will sell for a
reasonable payment down and balance
at live per cent, or will trade for desir-
able city property. Also have a lot
and good new house and hurt) on East
Fourteenth street and a vacant lot on
Fast Thirteenth street, good location.
G. J. Schuuh.man.
Ollice opposite Walsh-De Roo Mills.
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
Fa., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,
colds, croup and sore throatOno Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleas-
ant for children to take. I heartily
recommend it to mothers." It is the
only harmless remedy that produces
immediat results. I t cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
discuses. It will prevent consumption.
L. Kramer.
Jetty's
EEI>S,
grow (laying crops because they're I
fresh amt always the b*.l. K.,r I
sale everywhere. RefiiKe HiibKlitu'-e* 1
Htlek to Kerry. lw*d. amt pro.-per.
IWU Seed Annual free. Write for it.
9- M. FERRY A CO., Detroit. Mich
For Sale or Kxeliaoge
100 acres of land, 20 acres of it in
standing timber— maple and beach, lo-
cated in Holland settlement, two miles
from Holland church in Caldwell town-
ship, Missaukee Co , Mich. Will also
exchange for city property or for good
factory stock. For terms enquire at
this office. tf
Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says. "We
never feel safe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It saved ray
Httlo boy’s life when he had the pneu-
monia. Wo think It is the best medi-
cine inade.” it cures cough* and all
lung diseases. Pleasant tu take, harm-
less and give* immediate results.
L. Kramer.
For Kent.
Fine, large shed, on West Sc
street. Good place for carpenter
Inquire at this ollice.
tllHIII" lUitliii.ii'H i
LOCALISMS. Elljib P. Hiuwn, of the Ham‘it Horn,Chicago, will apeak iu the M. K. church
Mr. Brown atanda In the front rank.”
Ocoaua of carpet, quantitica equal to
Sunday, aged UH.
Win. MeKall of thia city haa had hia
penaion iuereaaed fron •<! to $10
Joeeph Warner, the artiat, haa a aale
of paintinKa at Grand Bapjda tbiaand
next weeks.
Fred Wlae haa accepted a position aa
clerk In the exclualxo grocery atore of
R. A. Kanteia.
Dr. McDonald, the aneclallat, will bo
at Hotel Hollauu ou Tueaday, Mar. 27.
Read ad.
Dr.McOmber, the iiHicialiat, will be at
Hotel Holland on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Read ad.
William Bourton, Sr., suffered aevere
and painful bruises Tuesday morning
aa the result of a fall on the icy walk
back of hia atore.
Jaa. Hole, the buggy and wagon dea-
ler, haa an ad in thia issue which all
who are interested shouH read. He has
a new line of tine buggies on hand.
Mias Minnie Schoon, graduate of the
Holland Huai ocas College, has accepted
a position with the West Michigan
Furniture Company.
List of advertised letters for the week
ending March 23 at the Holland post
office: Edwin Eagan, Miss Ella Hosic,
Miss Jennie Vogle.
Andrew Van Hocf intends moving his
family here from Grand Haven this
spring. Being a member of the life-
saving crew, he will reside at the park.
Three cars have been received from
Philadelphia for the H. & L. M. line.
Six new summer ears have been ord-
ered. The road will soon be iu opera-
tion again.
C. De Roster, a prominent old resi-
dent near Zeeland, died Sunday, aged
70 years. He leaves a wife and six
children, among them Jacob and James
De Roster of this city. ,
The Junior class of the Holland
High School has chosen as officers:
Fred Pfanstiohl, president; John Gre-
vengoed, vice president: Eva Avery,
secretary.
The passengers ou the evening train
from Grand Haven had a rather un-
pleasant experience Monday. A freight
train left the track near North Holland
during the day and the passengers were
obliged to remain over night.
The name of Fred Kamferbeek will
Ik* brought before the Democratic cau-
cus Tuesday evening, for the nomina-
tion for marshal. Fred was born and
raised iu Holland. He is a man of
steady habits and possesses all the
qualitications fur a successful marshal.
Du Mez Bros , the dry goods mer-
chants, are kept busy waiting un their
customers. Ladies should read their
dress goods ad. and call on them to sec
the line patterns. Their goods are the
best for the price that the markets af-
ford.
The snowstorm of last Friday even-
ing again played havoc with traffic on
the Pore Marquette Muskegon division.
The passenger train from Muskegon
dm in Holland at l!:o<i p. m. did not
arrive until after nine o'clock Saturda>
morning, having been caught in the
snowdrifts near New Holland.
The ease of Seth N i bbel i n k agui nst .) oe
Borgman was tried before Justice Van
Dureu Saturday and damages awarded
the plaintiff while defendant had also
to settle the costs. The ease grew out
from a runaway some time ago in which
a cutter belonging to Nibbelink was
smashed.
Dr. Amos Barlow, superintendent of
the Michigan Childrens’ Home Society
of St. Joseph, was in the city this week
and closed a contract for Waveriy
stone which will be used in construct-
ing a new hospital to be built this
spring for the accommodation of chil-
dren in charge of the society. The
hospital will be built of Waveriy stone
aud Zeeland brick, two stories and
has. men and cost So, 000
On Monday evening u meeting was
held at the office of Dr. Gillespie, of all
the amateur photographers iu the city.
The purpose of the meeting was to
form an organization in the city. The
officers elected were: Dr. Gillespie,
president; Dr. Beuker, of Graafschup,
vice president: Paul K. Coster, secre-
tary and I1' red Steketee, treasurer.
A week full of extraordinary bargains
at John Vander&luis next week. The
greatest value ever offered In un all
wool cheviot for 50c a yard. This is
actually less than the goods can# bo re-
placed for. Also a big sale in celebrat-
ed artist pictures at 5c and 10c each.
Early buyers get first choice. These
pictures are something the best trade
are buying in large quantities. See
them in the window.
The neighbors and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Grevengoed congregated at
their home in the fourth ward last
evening aud extended to them a happy
farewell party. The guests brought
along refreshments and eatables and
the evening was spent in the most en-
joyable kind of a way. Mr. and Mrs.
Grevengoed leave in a few days for
Holland to aiake their future home and
every demand, qualities that defy ad
verse criticism, beautiful designs that
take the eye a prisoner, prices that
make buyers wonder. All these things
and more are presented to the vision of
Intending purchasers at Jas. A. Brow-
er’s largo carpet store. See ad. on 8th
page.
County Clerk Hoyt has received a
letter from a Holland young lady in
which she stale's that she bus been keep-
ing company with a Grand Havenyoung
man fur three years and that he had
promised to man y her. Now she learns
that her supposed lover is engaged U>i
another girl, and as a result of her dis- 1
covery is in a sad state of mind. She
asks the clerk if he can prevent the I
young man from getting a marriage li-
cense to wed this other girl. Sensa- j
tional developments can be expected.—
G. H. Tribune.
S|>ecia! bargains in shoes and rubbers
at M. Notier, 20ti River street.
Wliat's Your Fare Worlli?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, motb patches and blotches
on the skin,— all signs of Liver Trou-
ble But Dr. Ring's New Life Pills
give Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich
Corapleqion. Only 25 cents H. Walsh’
drug store, Holland, and Van Hrcu A
Sun, Zeeland.
HlvOrep.
If you wont hlg crop* of wheat or
other grain, use Northwestern F<-rt li-
ter. It haa been used by many farm
era and gives the best of Mtisfaetlon.
Try it. For aale by
B. J. Albkrh.
Overbad, Mich.
For Sale or Exchange
FOR
Business or Residence Property.
Splendid fruit farm, 214 acres, good
buildings, windmill and tank, good pas-
ture with running water; only one mile
from heart of city of Holland; sidewalk
and good roads to town: too much other
business, reason for aelling. Also, 2<l
acres within one mile ot the Heinz
pickle works; just the toil for cucum-
bers and tomaUKs; will sell one or more
acres as waul' d. Inquire of
B L Scott,
lOtf 236 River St, Holland.
Free Consultation
-BY-
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
Edward Averili to Lucius L. Aver-
ill, 80 acres in Dorr township. ..*4,000
Lukas Vos to Hendrik Bouwman,
50 acres in Laketown township. . 058 1
Robert.!. Sleo and wife to Fred-
rick Clock, 10 acres in Dorr
township ....................... 85
R. H . Sherman to De Witt C.
Clintsman, 80 acres iu Clyde
township ........................ 150
Samuel Heed and wife to John E
Durham, lots 63 and til. Douglas
Hendrik Jan Masselink to Klaus
Meyer, 20 acres inOverisel town-
ship ........................... 
Mary V. Andrews to William
Plotts, parcel of land iu Allgan
John Peeks to William Peeks, 10
acres in Fillmore township .....
John E. Durham and wife to Sam-
uel Reid, 37 acres in Saugaluck
township ....................... ’-M)
Catherine McGee to John W.
Schaeffer, lot 18, Funnville .....
John W. Schaeffer and wife to El-
mer J. Sliter and wife, lot 18,
Fennville .......................
James G. Work to Edward Work,
40 acres in Saugutuck township,
*500 and other valuable consider-
ations.
Frances Hart Vail to Laac P.
Griswo d, lot 7 in Heath townsp
800
850
300
200
dr. McDonald
The Specialist.
OFFICE PARLOUS AT HOTEL HOLLAND.
—OK—
Tuesday, March 27
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS. 9 A. M. To 8 P. M.
Consultation and Examination Free.
350
Da. Mc Donald Iihs for years nuni* t»M inly arnl
1 specialty of chronic -an lingering diseases thut
Mpiire skillful medical treatment for their eure
Such cii'C> as futuily physicians (ail to help ami
pronounce incurable are particularly solicited
< estieelally those overdosed with atro'nc mineral
30
|* o x
drupe and poisons. Dr. McDonald uses only the
purest medicines from the vegataLe kingdom.
He pays atte lion to the eauaa of tne disease1
and instructs bis patients the ws**- health and
happiness Dr. McDonald can show htindre s
of testimonials in the handwriting of grateful
patients wini have iHs-ti cured by him when oth
-- ers faileei Hi- Is sei familiar with the human
He Fooled The SurKfon*. “latiie isable toread all diseases .,f the
mind or taiely correctly at a L’lam c witliotit ask-
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of ing any questions. Thousands of Invalids are-
West Jefferson. O., after suffering J8 Mi't? treated dally for diseases they do not have
r ... ..„i i,M i . ...... i.i wliile a few drops of medicine directed to tin-
months from Rectal I is tula, lie would M.at of the disease would give s|M-edy relief, and
die unless it costly operation was per* permanent cure in a very short time. Good
formed: but he cured himself with live i'««hh U the m^t precious Jew td in our crown, c .i.... of happiness. U ith it the world is bright: with
boxes of Buck letl s Arnica Sa.u. th*- I out it misery claims us for her own. If you are
surest pile cure on earth, and the best a sutfen-r you should weigh well these words:
salve in the world. 25c u box. Sold by ' Who neglects his health U guilty of a
H. Walsh, Holland, and Van Hroo & | X'*
Son, Zeeland, druggists -4.
I'rolmte Court 1‘rocce dings
AI.LCUAN COI NTV.
Estate of Orie M. Vaukersen,
ceased, will admitted to probate.
de-
know n s|M-cialist in the cun- of chronic and lin-
gering discasis. has become a household word in
thouatnds of homes which his skill and wonder-
ful remedies have made happy by restoring dear
ones to health after all ho|*-s were lost The
doctor is a graduate of the highest and best med-
l’.•lll colleges, and his advances theories in the
treatment of chronic diseases surprise the most
skeptical All chronic diseases ot theEYE. EAR.THROAT, LUNGS,HEART. LIVER.stomach; kidneys.
and ROWELS.
At any drug ! scientifically and successfully treated.
I Dr. McDoimld has made a spcnal attidy of ail
I diseases of the brain anil nervous system, aud all
ItcbinusH of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflicted in one way or
another. Only one safe never failing j
cure— Doan’s Ointment.
store, 50 cents _____ mse c  ot tne oratn a nervous 
| delicate and obscure diseases peeuliarto women
The season for partit e and socials is Dr. McDonald's Special Remelles are it per-
Ht ilHiid So is Tnnv Roshaeh with m»nt*nt cure for men suffering from nervous and
at liana. &0 is lonj uo&nuti wiin M.xlial oeblilty and early decay. Rheumatic uml
a fresh and complete line of fruits, can- paralytic cripples made to walk: catarrhal deaf-
dies and cigars at his store on River
street. Do not fail to call on him.
St uvea.
Wood and Coal Heating Stoves and a
full lino of paint at Van Oort's old stand
No. 9 West 8th street.
C^mVQTtXJL.
Bean the Kind You Haw Always Bought
Signature
of
ness jiositively cured and many made to hear u
whisper in a very few minutes! All aches and
pains fade awnv under his mauicel remedies.
Epilepsy or falling sickness positively cured
through his new method of treatment. Special
attention given to eatarrii and diseases of the
blood.
Those unable to call write for •iiiestion blank.
Hundreds cured through correspondence. Medi-
cines sent everywhere. Consultation free and
strictly conltdeiillal. Address
DR.D. A.McDONALD
The Specialist.
| Wellington Flats. Grand Raplda. Mich.
Opened. TJp
-AND-
READY FOR BUSINESS
-AT THE-
Exclusive Grocery Store
—OF —
r
thein Bpiteof e joyouBneBB of the occasion
there was a feeling of regret on this
account. Music and social pleasure
contributed to the enjoyment of an
evening long to be remembered by all
who were present — G. H. Tribune.
R. A. KANTERS
Tower Block, Cor. River and Eighth Streets.
We cordially invite and will consider it a favor to have everyone
come and examine our stock, and we shall appreciate whatever por-
tion of your trade you favor us with. Our aim will always be to
keep the best goods at the lowest possible prices.
R. A. KANTERS.
-A-iiy Lady• • •
CAN SPEND A PROFITABLE MINUTE IN OUR ......
Dress Goods Depratment
Our new Dress Goods are fascinating. There's something about the goods that rivets a wo-
man’s aUention at once. The newest weaves and colorings are shown here. The goods for
tailor-made suits, as well as for fine dress occasions, have not been neglected. Never before have
we been so well prepared to suit your tastes in Spring Dress Goods. Style, Quality and
Prices are the chief points of advantage, variety and exclusiveness come in close order.
It is impossible to hardly more than hint here of the imineusity of our stock :
Black Imported Matlasses, in the new-
est figures, 40 inches wide, at
$1.00, $1.35 and $1.70 per yard.
Very rich iu appearance.
Black Crepona, new designs, medium
priced, 36 and 40 inches wide, at
90c, $1.25 and $1.60 per yard.
Black Cheviots, 46 inches wide at
70c a yard.
Nothing better for wear-
Shepard Plaid, Black and white, •>(> in-
ches wide, at 60c a yard.
Black Seeded Poplins, 42 inches wide,
beautiful black, very neat, at
$1.00 per yard.
BLACK FRENCH SEItfjE, 44 inches wide; at
50 cents. Better quality,, 50 inches wide,
at 70c; great values.
BLACK BRILUANTINES and SICILIANS, good
quality, 42 inches wide, at 50c. Finer grade
48 inches wide, at 75c,
BLACK HENRIETTAS, at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c,
75c and $1.00 per yard.
41 EAST EIGHTH STREET. DU MEZ BROS.
JAS. A. BROUWER
STORE NEWS !
A Model Carpel Store!
We’re particularly proud of our Carpet Store,
because it’s such a thoroughgoing place. No mat-
ter what you want, from a 10c Hemp to the best
Velvet, we have it. And Carpets is not the only
floor covering we keep. Our new Mattings we have
just received from the Orient, are the prettiest crea-
tions of the twentieth century. There’s no substitute for it in the whole list of
floor coverings. Nothing can be what Matting is, and our goods are top qual-
ity in value in this line. These are among the special values:
A Heavy China Matting at ...............
A very fine cotton warp Japan Matting at.
Very fancy Japan Mattings, at 10c to ......
A good Hemp Carpet at ..................
A good Ingrain Carpet, latest pattern, at.
A very heavy Ingrain Carpet at 35c to —
Fast colors Carpet, very strong, at .......
All-Wool extra-super Carpets, 65c to ......
Our reputation as leaders in the Rug trade is more than sustained by our large and mag-
nificent presentation of the latest and newest colorings and designs in Smyrnas, Moquettes,
Axminsters. Persians. Nubians, Wiltons and Neu Plus Ultras-
The one thing that is the most pleasing of all these good things is the smallness of price.
JAS. A. BROUWER,
-12^c.
.19c.
.30c.
.10c.
.20c.
.25c.
.35c.
.45c.
212-214 RIVER STREET, HOLLAND, MICH.
NOT MADE BY A TRUST I
THE
\ ANDRAE and ELDRED6E BICYCLES3 $25, - $35, - $40.J Come in and examine the parts. No trouble to show the machines.
7
• Y an Dyke & Sprietsma.
Ladies, subscribe for the Ladies’
Home Journal at S. A. Martin’s.
Women’s Aluskas at 4Dc,
tier, 206 River street.
at M. No- To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr
Milei' Restorative Nervine on going to bed.
•UPPLUUGNT TO
Oltawa My Tines.
PftCMtlO 14
m. n HANTI%Ov PMMMlirr
HolUo.i^H cb., F ld*y, Much 83, \m
v
T*
[OFFICIAL ]
AVWVAL HBTTLGMfiMT.
Report of CoMmllteo.
Vi the Honorable, the Mayor and the Com-
mon Council of the City of Holland
(JiCNTLS)(BN:-Ytiur CjohdIm* on
s-ttlnuiei.t airociii to tui»ir« •
outl •'aUi«ai0Qb vlttittm Ci>y Tren-
urer, r-sp^ctfally •uboitt turn th»y
hAfO fXA'tiiafld tu« on(iu«l report nf
tbeOly Treftiurer, b^wiib preHeuted.
M the hMti of »*W Aeitl ui‘0% aud
that tb-»v bare rxialn^ tb-i books
aod toocbsrs of tbe City TrsAiurer and
bavtf co opatad the® with tbe PC4ipt«
aol icc tu^ts •• kept by tbs City Ckrk
aud .ha'e found tb** stuec irrent lea»*
irg a balance Id csab on band of T »el ve
TbousaodOoa Hundred Thirty s»*eo
D.nUri aod Nloety*nloe C-nts ($1^.
.137.99), f >r which aa«d am< uot tb- City
Treasurer ban submiUed a cert • lie* tf
of tbf First Slate li*ok, as ber««mb
presented .
All of wbicb is respectfully submit-
ted.
Dated Holland, Micb., Maicb 19, A.
D. 1900.
G. Van Puttkn,
R. H. Haukumann,
\j SfllOON.
Cil) Tr«HMur»rfN Report. ,
Crrv Tkbasukek’s Officb, \ 
11 uiaud, Merch t» A,. l>. 1900 ) •
1o the IJonoridile M lyor and (la: (.lonimon
Coundl oj the City of Holland.
Gkktlkmisn:— In Kcord^rn- with
the piowlsions tf Sec.iiw; II. Tl’e V.
of tbe City Ch After. I bare tbe ban or
t<» prVseuk tbe following account of tbe
receipts and aistmrsHm^uis of the
treasury, since tbe date of tbe Inst an
Dual report, cUsiifymg tnem by tbf-
funds to wbicb such rsceipis are c* ed-
ited and out of wbicb eucD dishu se-
fflents are male, and the haUici re
mai' Wi/ I" e«ch fund hi- the cose «d
the fiscal y ai enaing March 19 b. A
D. 1900 U-sp-ctful vsunmi' d.
Gkukit Wiltkudisk
CiUt Treasurer.
KEC'EIPTS
Balance oo hand last annual
settleiDciit ...... . ...... • 8,3*8 8*
Pers jual Imxvh '98 u o col It cte l 117 37
City libransu liu^ caulks
eiC .................. ; . 41 4(1
Cjuoiy ireasurtr iqi r i x 2.V.’i9 oi
•• •* delli <| in t UX I 504 •;')
E eclric Itebt ienU'« ........ 9 900 7!*
tide of uuttiol. liaes, coll
fees etc .............. 171 73
Delt> qnetii K UkOI t>-x (oil 8 91
Watr i leulals.? ........... 1 nil'i 51
•* 1 4ppifH( oiait n ....... Ii0 7.‘»
“ lies....- ........... ,3 00
** ntlrt of uiatetul etc . v.VJ 70
*' repairs ............ '3 0i'
4i p U ushers lies. S» ---- 1800
C ty lic-nsts ................ 3 ’k'O 37
Dog licet** ............... -04 7.-
Flues f >r 'lolaliuu of ordl
nai ces & pen Uws ........ 109 50
Gutter ju-.'i'y* River s reel,
bet 7.0 & 9 h a: reel ...... 70 AO
Misceliauruus .............. ‘-'9 49
Fire department OUnfl ..... 9 807 95
tiiXteeiaO street no 3 Ijo-U.. 200 00
•* no 2 *• .. 2,775 70
West Foiirieenlb attest bond 2(0 00
Deli* «| i-ut si lewals tax rull <4 28
River air-et au'ter tax ruli 125 78
ti xteenib at i.o 3 sp-ciai UX
ro.l, lat Diet ........... :.. 124 43
S xteentb at no 3 special lax
roll. 2od Diet ............ 70 37
West 14tb et special ax roll 50 98
Annual Tax Hull:
First District:—
State tax ................... 1,500 00
Coooiyux ................. 80! 23
Collection fere .............. 001 63
Excess uf full.... ........... 5 91Geueral fuuu.. 128918Poor *• . . 018 48
Fire department “ . . C»9 31Patk “ . . 229 07Library “ .. 45 81Water “ .. 1,145 33Lisbt “ . . 458 13
Fire alarm “ .. 120x0
Interest aud sinking “ .. 777 45
Fifteenth street ‘‘ . . 253 24
East Ele .eulD streer, “ .. 288 33
ti.X eentb Street r«t 1 “ .. 10197
“ •• “2 “ .. 895 10
S?cood Dietilct:—
State (ex ................... 5 048 63
County lax ............... 2,090 W
Rsjtc^edtax ............... 8] 90
Collection tees ..... ......... 2 124 03
Excess of Mil ............... 27 29Geueral fund.. 4 338 82
Pour . do .. 2 081 52
Fire department do . . 2,050 09Park do . . 770 93
Li brat y do .. 154 19Water do . . 8.85i 07Light do .. 1 541 a?
Fire alarm du . . 4"4 74
loUrest and sinking do . . 2 0]0 55
First s venue do . . 278 48
Fifieentb street do .. 758 08
West S^veutb street do .. 58 ll
tiixteentb street Uo I do . . s-9 62
- •* “a dO .. 242 09
Total .......... 970,218 12
DlOllt’ K8EMKNTS.
E Eelveoth it fund orders. . $ 9(7 57
8 xtentb steul flb'iedowl 194 71
4 coup's 10 ib it * u I Pd bond 38 9«
8'Xtoeutb it do I fund order* 816 oo
8 xceentb at oo 9 f i bool on I 555 14
kooup's lOtb It ro2ribo(ids HI aO
till eenib It oo 2 fun folders 9 680 31
W'ltS^veutb ib bond io 1 08 80
4 cuup's west 8 jvenib it b'us 13 7«
West tisveotb s». fund urden 271 19
tiixteentb it no 3 fund bond 200 00
I coup 8 xteentb it no 3 bond 2 02
ti xteentb it no 3fur d brden 15 00
WestPourtetutbaifdorden 14 78
River si gutter fund orders 81 15
Trsntfsrrtd from dog tax.
fund to icbool fund ...... 500 no
County treasurer ........... 9 903 o?
titeteux returned .......... 93 41
Ciunty tax returned ....... 49 50
Cuy Ux returned .......... 327 19
"tcb ol tax returned....*... 2*3 87
Special tax ret urnel ........ 55 75
Persousl tax returned ...... 83 82
R-Jtcted tax ................ 24 47
Personal tax *98 uncoUecu-d 117 37
Sidewalk tax uncotleeted ... 7 14
River ii gmtir tax udcjII.. 15 04
I6tb at no 8 special tsx ur coll 12 Oh
WrstHtbstipecal tax uncoil 0 12
5 per c-oi C'lll fees iem Oef
J so 1 ($53 255 30) .......... 2,002 77
Du on special ux ........... 7 14
Do on Hate tax ret ......... 4 07
Du oo county Ux ret ........ 2 48
Dctoo city ux ret .......... 10 30
Djud school In x ret ........ 14 19
Du on special tax ret ........ 2 79
Du on rejected txx ......... 1 22
Du on pernonal t nx ret ...... 4 19
lialaure on hand ............ 12 137 99
Total ............ $70 218 12
OENEUAL FUND.
Balance > ti hand last annual
setd^munt ................ 3 o;<> 46
T«an>f from E Tvelfih “t f 1 94
Tranef f om 10 b at no 2 fund -12 10
Transf from 10 h si no 3 fuo<) l.U 49
Traoef from w^st 14 hstfund 227 48
Traoff from Fust ave fund 99
D^llnq'ient taxes cu tress 1 504 15
L’quur taxes couuiy treas. . 2 259 07
Cuy licenses ................ 3. •90 37
Dog llc-i ses ................ 194 99
Sidewalk repaii ............. 7 00
(r itter moneys Hi -er at ..... 70 50
Misceliaucoiis .............. 21 74
IMsinal lax s u*coll J898.. M7 37
Assewsiucni roll UrstDisinct
General t xes ........... 1 289 18
Collection fees ....... . . . 004 53
Excess of roll ........... 5 91
Spi c sidewalk assessm.. 14 28
Assessment roll 2 id Dlsuict
Gsuejiil tax's .......... 4.33*82
Collection .......... 2.124 ;(
Excess of roll ........... 27 29
T .Ul ........... $20 103 09
Cr.
Ofd rspail exhibit A ...... II 379 94
lui pu Wttier 1 1 b oid aer F. *97 50
list u roe 1 ci y t» x ......... 32? 19
lieiurnai seh.iol ux ....... 2*3^7
Ketu rued personal ux ...... *3 *2
lts<urued sp> uiat lex ....... 55 75
IteJ-c nd ux ................ 24 47
Sidewalk Ux 1 0 oiiecieJ... 7 14
Pars mal Ux ’98 uncUhc— » 117 37
--> per c«f<l f-ra u» f J *n 1 1900 2 002 77
5 per cant fees itf® on ip e
lkx
POOH FUND.
Dr.
Bslacce on bind last aonusl
settlement ............... I 1.878 6ft
Ausaiaient roil Ni DU'iici Ni8 48
•• •• 2nd - 2 081 62
Total ........... $ 4 078 50
. Cr. *
Orders paid exhibit F ...... 2 (586 14
Halanct on hand ............. 1 392 36
Total . .......... $ 4 078 50
LIHBAltY FUND.
Dr.
Balance on band last annual
seulemeot ...............
fiaie of catalogues U-.'es etc. .
Fines for violating 01 di-
nances $ pen l«ws .......
Assessment roM 1st District
“ *» »od “
199 98
41 40
m so
46 81
154 19
Total ........... f
Cr.
Orders paid exhibit G .......
Ualanct on hand .............
610 88
850 02
2>50 26
Total ........... $1 610 88
J AUk n ND.
Dr.
Balance on band last annual
settlement ................
AssesHubt-nt mil Ut Dlsinci
“ “ 2. id “
107 30
229 07
770 93
Total ........... 8 1,9(57 30
Cr.
Orders laid exnlbil II ....... 4 111 81
haUxncc on hand ............ J 555 49
Tutsi ..... $ J %7 30
1NTKIIEST AND SINKING FUND
Dr.
Bulauce on hand last annual
settlement ............... $ 100 00
Asses*a»feiit ri'h 1st D.sinct 7«7 45
*• - 2..d “ 21516 55
Tata) ........... $ 3 494 oO
Cr
12 coup's ser A water f'd b’lls 585 00
0 coup’s ser B water I’d b'os 315 00
16 coup’s ser G water f'd b' is 390 00
18 coup’s ser 11 water f'd b’os !M)U 00
12 coup's ser A elec light 1/ s (500 00
12 coup’s ser B elec light b'us 690 00
1 coup UfH ifeparimeut bo no 93 75
Jtulahcc on hand ......... ^  . 1 00 25
T dal
. $ 3 494 (0
DUU TAX FUND
Dr
Biibcce on band last unutial
srttiemet*! ................
Dog IlCiLS'S ........ . .......
Total ...........
Cr
Tranef erred to sebo •] fond. .
Balance on hand .............
Orders paid ............... $816 00
Bolanx on hand ............ $5 36
Total ...... *...$ I,t74 03
SIXTEENTH MTKKKT NO 2 FUND
Dr.
Tsx roll 1st District ....... $ 395 10
Tsx rail 2nd liislnc ........ 24 2 69
5 bonds I6ib stieet no 2 tund $.775 70
Tutsi .......... $ 3,413 49
Cr
tdfx-eeritb st no 2 f'd b’d oo I 555 14
5 coup’s 1(5 b st no 2 f'd b’as 3i 20
Oroers paid ............... 2 686 31
Transfeirs'i to general fund 42 10
Halanct on hand .......... ; . . 98 74
Trial ........... $ 3 413 49
SIXTEENTH STREET NO 3 FUND.
Dr.
Bprcialtax roll 1st District $ 124 43
Special tsx roll 2 id District 76 37
ti xteentb st no 3 fund bond 200 00
Total .......
Cr.
Slxtettub st no 3 food bund
1 coup I6ih st no 3 fund bond
Oiders psiu .................
Trahsfrrred togcneiai fund
U' co Wjtei t«x ........ * ____
Halanct on hand .............
400 80
200 00
2 62
15 90
132 49
12 68
38 01
$ 400 80Total ..........
W EST SE VK N I’l 1 8TU 12 BT I U N l>.
Dr.
Bslar c-* on band last, annual
Hi’tllcm- ut ...........
Tax tun 2 . i D. ati let ........
303
58
Total 361 33
Cr.
Went Seventh s; tjond rn 1
4 coup’, vvoi i.o hircet i/os
( h'lt-iH p^lii .................
Halanct on hand ...........
Total ........... $ 361 33
U'K>T FOURTEENTH STREET FUND.
Dr.
Special t ,x Mil ........... $ ;,!i i-h
4 UOLds went 14.U atruet... 210 90
Total
Cr
Orders paid .................
Hi cull' cied sp cial i x....
£ * sf-'ire i to rfeuerai luul
Balance on hand.
T .ul
299 98
14 78
6 12
227 18
51 (50
$ 299 98
J) HeoMB.AM’t chief fire dpt
J G Blown, DUbt police....
J F Van Aorooy, dep uars'l
G W Mokma, mayor .......
R A Kanijus, alderman . .
A J War4,
It N De Merell,
L ticboou. *#
ETakbeo. •*
L ti Simeiaswa. ••
R H llabermann,
J G Van Fatten, “
John A Kooyeis, “
U Rikseo, “
MICELLA NEOU8.
Board of public worke, light
in lower .................
M Kieklntveld, supplies....
G Willerdlnk, seltiiog wnu
coumy treasurer, etc ......
A Harrington, wood for jail
LT Ksuurs, insurates uu
cry bait ..................
Junk uhu & Bos.c'jnairucilng
tank fur sewage redi.cii""
G W Mokms, pail fjr 200
paropbleti ................
G W Mosma, bal due on trip
to Washington ...........
J C Calhoun, 12 views baruor
piers for cimmltiee ......
Mulder Bros, expiees in con*
nectlon with lea II -.1 fur
- committee ................
Muidvr Bros, printing ......
M Kiesiutveld, supplisH ____
A Harrington, wood for jail
J V'anderploeg, labor .......
CM enter s “ ........
M Fuppema, team work ____
F Te Vfee, team work . . . ! .
J B CoImi brander, services
Janitor 9 Weeks ............
A De Jong, carrying wood
nty ball ..................
.1 S o man. wood city ball .
.1 HuG’nga, wood do
W U T.-I Co 3 mo rent clock
F A Kleis, H>p.c eltcLlun
R A Km liters, do
S!iiii)ii Klrytj, do
<(i It iF Ka- ter.*, services reg’n
L iS 'honn. On
R N DeMerell, do
H Geerlings, do
Evart Takkeu, do
(i-u E K'dlen. do
J ibu C Dyne, do
Wru WeStOOck, do
J A Ko yers, do
Henry Guueert, labor sewage
leaucdon tank ............
Board public works, light iu
towr-r clock ...............
Wm Buikau, repair city bail
A Uauingtoo, wood jail....
M Van Fatten, supplies ____
B S E Takkc. repairing ____
lloiianu Seiitioel, prlut](i<
mayor’s message ..........
.1 B Ci»leobrauder,serv jan’ir
.I.h') F Kleis io spec election
(564 32
10 75
675 07
500 00
175 97
RIVER STREET CUTTER FUND
Dr.
x ruli 2q i Disinei .......
Cr.
Ordrrs paid ..... . ........
125 78
lT<"‘ .lOciM'i sp- ci<*l tax. . ,
Dai iiiix on hand ..........
Total
1 5 (54
78 99
...$ 125 7*
Da on state lax rvt.
Boon c mo y tax b ret ......
li i bn el'y i« x m ret ........
Boon fciioul u-x-s rel ......
Du on 'ejeclftl ux s ret .....
Do on personal taxes ret....
Balance on hand ..........
7 14 Total RECAPITULATION,
RN U- Me, e||,
A W R-rg-l,
G Van Za i.eo,
H Geerlings,
] E Takken, •
J BS fketee,
31 j • j R H Hahermaun,
A A Finch,
Frank Dyke,
J A K:»' yers,
fc B M Westerbof,
I ll Garveliok,
II Vauierplueg,
L ti :b"on
4 67
2 48
16 36
14
1 2-
4 19
4,210 74
Total ........... $20,103 (0
WATER FUND.
Dr.
Water ten »a's ............... 4 599 54
Tipping mail s .......... 110 75
Fairs ...................... 3 00
Sale i f mkieilal etc ........ 259 7(5
R p*t'» .................... 13 00
P umbsrs Beerses ........... 12 00
Transferred from iigut, fyo 1 2 823 93
Assess ueot rod Nr Dlst'ict 1,145 33
“ 41 2nd “ 3 854 67
Total. .......... *12 8*1 98
Cr.
STATE AND COUNTY FI ND
Dr.
B >lai ce on band la-t Mn'-ual
settlement ................
F-x roll l*t dis'rlct sUt«tsx
TcX rod Isr. dist ernnty t. x
Tex roll 2 d distric: suie lex
T- x roil 2<id d is 1 coun!y ux
T- x r ,li 2dddi8treject*.*d i.sx
General food ............. 4 210 74 ,
V» nli-r fun J .............. 949 ! 3 iV, ^ /u,#e'
Light luuo ........
I2 'H I ‘cnlarm luud ............
i Mm im 1 ,r® O'-parimeut fund .......
snl 2r i },,Hr U"? .................
5 018 531^*^7 fi1aua ...............
2,* 915 61 : ^'4r*1 1'iL^ .................
31 !I6 luleiest and tiu.kliu fuuu..
221 87 1 ^  ^ E’e« lot veld,
406 97 ,
2,-i9ii
1 392 36,^1 ^“bof.
Nick Moose,
1 555 49 J*c,b Moose,
ti ate and county fund.
D tg tux fund
J00 25
•14 97
175 07
(4 i d Nagel,
II P » d H-rg,
Seiuon Woodrofl,
T jUl ........... 1,0 0yu 1,5 , F fieentu streei’ fuuu! ’. ! '. ! ! 1 20 46 ' \\ -Schregtt'dus,Cr. | Rial Eievniiib sirret fund..
Couoly treasurer cas* ...... 9 903 07 L* J,6**' “I*? 6,lr*5tl Bu 1
State ux returned ......... 93 41 ! ' xte*^u,',, ‘‘Deer, i o 2
Cano y tsx retnrord ........ 49 50,
Balance on hand ............ 41 97
Total .......... $10 090 95
fuua. .
ti Xfe*-inli street m. 3 fun 1. .
W»st Snventb street fund. . .
WfBt F .urieeniu s reel fund
Uuei stieei gutter fuuu....
Overdraw i !«*( hi.’i g-tllwoj
Order* paid •xlilbit B ......
Water fund ti >"1 no l- ser A
Balance on hand.
T-»'h!
I 478 (51
9 : 93 44
I COO 00
94 9 93
$12 8*1 98
LIGHT FUND.
Dr.
BBarce on ban i last, annaal
8-*»llemm ................ $ 225 25
Light leutals ..... ......... 9,906 79
Sale of Ulit^rM call f.as etc |7| 73
D *11 r q yen t light assesaT roll 8 21
ABiesament roil Isr Dis'rlct 458 13• 2ud ‘ I 541 87
FIRST AVENUE FUND.
Dr.
Balar.ce on hand last annual
s-til-aoMii ...............
T. x roll 2 ad Disiiici ..... ...
t t»i ......... r
Cr.
First A^e bon no 4 ____
l coup First ave bond ......
Orders paid ................
Tatsfcrred to geueral fund
Total ........... i
6 36 i ^ uu
25 ;-6
-4, Wm Deur, do
38 m | A F Kraal, do
' . fj.» 1 Fairnanks, foom r» ot
51 SO * Garveliok, do
78 99 ^ Haber maim, do
L tic h oo n, putting up booth
T;tal of oalarces. . $12 137 99
5 It
278 48
CcrlHIi-Mit*. of ikijMish.
First State Bank.
lialMIJ I. M'C'I . M HCQ 19. b 19(0.
--- I To Whom it may Concern:
2*3 91 ; This is to Certify Ton G-rrii Wider
Muk fra* drpuMtr-d nt tbu Fthi State
( . , ' B»i k the emu 1 f T »eive Touu^ai.U i W W-srho'-k, laying sldwalk
4<i. (>(. ().,M H:1(r|lHrj Thin y Sftven Dy liars | Wm tiaifl ................
*•’ ',l and Nine y i Be ci ts ($12 137.99) Suati Lugers lumber ca.lum-
IFtirhank*, do
1 IJ G «rveliriir, do
K 11 Habeimar n, do
K II C ok, tuning upbootbs
en i repairing railing ......
ti Bum hau ing hooibs .....
F A Kleis. services registr’n
K niters Bns, supplies —
Mulder Bros Whelan pr'ngdo do
4
283 91
Total
...... $12 311 98
FIFTEENTH STREET FUND
Dr
Bilarc* oo hand lest annual
ssiilement ................ $ 18 48
Tex i oil l-t District ....... 253 24
Tox roll 2od District. ....... 758 458
Orders pail 'Xblhit C ...... 9 266 f8
Trarsferrel to water fond.. 2,823 93
Balance on hand ....... ..... 221 87
Trial ............ $12 311 98
FIRE ALARM FUND.
Dr
Transfer red from lire dept f’d 100 oo
Assessment roll 1st District 120 26
“ '• 2 id •• 404 74
Sale ti mateiial ............. 4 05
Total ..........
Cr.
Fifteenth street bond no 3
2 coup’s I5t,d street bonds
( kraera paid ..... .........
Dalance on hand .............
1,030 40
888 34
106 60
15 On
20 46
wbicb sal 1 a '.UDOi r hianB placed lo
hiB credit as Cuy TreoMucr upon the
books of said b w k .
G. W. Mokma Cashier.
SlHteuiEDl of I* \peiHlll lire's
(Exhibit A.)
General VvsD.—Dkbummtnts in de-
tail. Set amount of orders jiuid, in re
port of Cay Treasurer.
B«lare«*naM City Otlicials on sala-
ries for Ie98 1899.
To’al
. $ 1 030 Hi
EAST ELEVENTH STREET FUND.
Dr.
Gen fund orders exhibit A
Water fund orders rxbibit B
Light fund orders exhibit C
Fire alarm f'd ord's exhibit D
Fire dept f’d ord'B exhibit E
Poor fund orders txbioit F
Llbrai y fund orders xbibit G
Park fund ordees exhibit ti
12 coup’s isr A water f i boodB
6 cjup's ser B water fd band*
36 coup's aer F water fd bonds
6 coup’s ser G water fd bonds
D c up’s ser H water fd bonds
12 coup’s aer A alec, light bds
12 coup’s ser B elec light bds
1 coup's ser A fire dept hoods
Water fund bond do 5 ser A
First aveoue bond no 4 ......
1 coup first eve bond .......
F.ret ave food ordeis ......
Fifteen tb at bond no 3 ......
2 coup’s Fifteeotbst hoods. .
Fifteenth street fund order*
East Eleven tb it bond no 1
4 coup’s E. E’eventh it bonds
11,379 94
9,393 44
9,261* 18
222 08
4,103 86
2,686 14
350 62
411 81
685 10
315 00
897 50
300 00
900 00
6(0 00
(500 00
93 76
1 006 00
262 66
15 76
4 50
888 34
106 00
15 00
272 38
54 4 8
Total $ 629 05
Cr.
Oriels paid i-xhlbit D ....... 222 08
Balance on hand ............. 40(5 97
Total $ 629 05
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.
Dr.
Balance oo hand last annual
setllem"Ot ............... $ 1,228 95
Fire dept bond .............. 2 807 25
Assessment roll 1st District 609 31
•• 2nl " 8.050 69
Sale of material ............. 3 70
Total ........... $ 6,699 90
Cr.
Orders paid exhibit E ...... $ 4 103 86
Trausf’d to fire alar® fund loo 00
Balance on hand ............. 2 496 01
Total . $ 6 699 90
B*Ui cn on band last annual
i-e.tiu in *0! ............... $
Ta> roll l*t D stnct ........
Total
862 46
288 33
550 79
Cr.
E<st Eleventh st bond no l
4 coup's E Eleventh st bond
Orders paid .................
Balance on hand ............
272 38
54 48
2-7 57
6 36 ....... .......
T .t.i ! J ^ Van Putteo,
........... ® 5t»0 <9 j a Ko y-rs,
Wm Wesnoek,
WaO Van Eyck, city e'erk .$
H J Dvkbuis, city maisbal. .
G Wilteidins, cuy treasurer
T Nauts, str. couimiHsiooer.
Geo E Kolien, city attorney.
H Kremera, health < Dicer. . .
D G Cook ci' y physician . . .
D De Vries, am ctui of poor.
P J Zalsman, dep. marshal.
L T Katiiers. chief lira de'pt
D Meo8eD«ass’i cbisf lire dpt
R Van ten Berg night police
.1 onieKaoters city librar an
G W Mokma, mayor ........
P A Kleis, aldermoii..
B A Kautcrs,
L ticboon. “
R N De Merell,
K Takken, “
H Geerlings, “
R H Hab^maDn, “
SIXTEENTH STREET NO 1 FUND.
Dr.
Balance on hand iaet annual
settlement ............... $
Tax roll First District ......
Tax roll Second District. . .
Total ...........
Cr.
Sixteenth it no 1 fd b’d oo 1
4 coup'a 16 h st no I bonds
812 54
161 97
99 52
1,074 03
194 71
Salaries paid City Official*
for 1899- 1900.
Wo O Van Eyck, city clerk
H J Dykbuls, city marshal. .
G Wilterdlok, city treasurer
T Nsota, str. oommlutooer
Geo E Kolien, city attorney
D DeVries, dirrotor of poor
A Knooibuiien, city pbys’aa
H Kromtrs, bealtb officer. . .
Jeaq|eKaoterp.ctt.v tioranau
38 96 LT Kai.ters, cilef fl e dep't
75 00
43 75
29 13
70 90
50 0U
25 00
31 2 >
37 50
25 OO
37 5'
17 50
37 AO
25 00
33 34
16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67
16 67
916 63
550 00
320 87
375 00
150 00
50 00
98 75
75 00
112 50
76 00
bereuiewalk Wm tivift..
K inters Bros. Dhila sidewalk
Wm Svift ................
Mulder Bru*, printing ......
Scott Lug«rs lumber co, i u’Or
T Keppei’e tiot.s, cement re-
duction tank .............
C 1) R -ear 400 brasi dog tags
T Kautn, paid B Poppema,
team wu)S ................
T Nauta, paid J Oveiweg,
team w< rk ..............
T Nauta. paid H M tilolmau,
team work ...............
T Nauta* paid C Mrerteos.
s' reel labor... ............
T Nauta, paid F Ter Vree
t-am worn ............ , . .
T Fauta pal l J Veil lerploeg
stieet Ubar ...............
B't pub w’rks, light towTcl’k
J Kruiamga. supplies ......
M' O Van Eyck, puni’ge • xi»r
M -Hub com oo c’taiter revli
services, trav . x. lenses, etc
A Vanvuren, burying log..
<5 W Mokma, serv bo rj rev
J J Rutgers, do
J Dyke am, • do
G E Koller*, do
G j Van Duren, do
W O Van Eyck, do
HollandCityNew.paioTimea,
printli'g mayor’a m-siage
Martin & Huiaioga, euppliee
Mulder B os, printing ......
M Vaa Putteo, suppllea . . .
B'd pubw’ks, light t’wr clock
J Price, services as surveyor
C J Doruboa, assist surveyor
L Beckman, rep'og etc, tr’at
J Price, expr oo transit....
G VanHaaften, serv spec pol
Simon Roos, do
RRikteo, teamwork..
J VanAaleburg, do
F Ter Vree, do
J Vanderploeg, str labor..
H M Siotman, team work
K Tabbart, atreet labor
C Meertena, do
G Schaftenaar, do
$17 50
400 00
125 00
66 66
31 33
33 83
33 33
83 83
33 33
33 33
83 33
33 83
33 33
33 53
J Overwag, do
J A Vandervaen, Balls, etc. .
B ti E Takkrn, repairing. . . .'
Scott Losers lumbco.lumber
Lutkei & Rutgers 3 id’s at Due
Doubleuay B oh A Cj.suppi’s
f<T cleia’a tffice .........
J B Coieobranuer. janitor..
J Dykema, making assessm’t
roil .......................
Execuoi 4ib July approprla-
tl»»n for July 4, *99 ........
J B Coleo r-raoder, janitor. .
J Price, eurvey ng .........
H«ny N lev, asst surveyor
J DyKema.makmgcopy aaa’t,
roll 2od district ........
J J Rutgers, making i- • y
a«i’t roll 2ud diitnc .....
J J Kutgera. aerv aa ass ttvf
C Dysema. repairing ........
B'd pub work*, water engine
bous** Not 2 ............
F Ter Vree, teamwoik
R Rikaeu, do
J Van Aainburg, do
H M Slotmati, do
C Mrerei.a. atreet labor
J Vanderploeg, do
J B Van Oort, scythes, rake
A liierom, special pol lev
Simon R m s do
G Van Hahtien, do
W FVauAoroy, do
Wuiticatt, do
Nick Junker, do
Sent Lugera lumb co, lumb
M Ktekiotveld, (•uppliea ____
„ „„ L A Stratton, team b'd revh , J B C jletibrander, cleaning
(j aq stoves city ball ..... .......
BM put) •orks.llglit tow’rcl'x
Wilson, Humpbreyg A Cu ink
w*-ll ....................
W O \ an Eyci, postage, ix-
presf, etc .................
Kanteia Bios, aewer reouc-
I lion tank..
3 20
5 65
5 f0
2 (kj
68 85
73 75
87 IO
30 00
25 CO
7 55
9 00
1 40
5 28
•J nn! B S ETdkkeu. labor etc ____
ii „0i'' .,>ricH’ SUI Vt.Vlf,k .........
,. ((|) | W Bourtoo, a>a’i surveyor
.1 B Cjlenbraurier, cieaniug
city hail yard ............
II Viiellug, bpriokliug cross
walk*, etc ................
J B C hubiauder, jauilur
s K "‘.s, spec police serv
.. . (, i W F VaoAnroy, do
•j ,m I W ticoil. do
<{ Vau Haafleo, do
N Jonker, do
L ikker A Rutgers, siune ____
B Rikseu, uaeof scraper ____
F Plasmao, load steam wood
3 20 1 ^ ^,*X8eD» teamwork ........
i •>., |J Vau Aalsburg, ttamwurk
‘{“U-TerVtee, do
, , . J Vanaerpioegfc atreet labor
.SAiduma, -4"
•> oo j
3 (10 I
3 00 I
3 00 ‘
3 00 !
3 00 !
3 00
;; 1 0
3 00
6 25
1 *0 do
j (J Meeiteus. do
- W) tic »u Lagers lumbeo, lumber
(M, i il Kremers, postal cards ala-
6 oo tionej)'.
Ollawa Corfu ty Times, punt-
^ u g aud Buppiits .........
G Mulcugraat, killing aod
bu yi og dove ..............
H ••'f- John Keiknof opeuiug
C (liege a»’r, etc ........
ii oo J.,i LVdei brunder, janitor.,
ii oo Bros, coams, iinpi’is
f t drinking fouuialo?....
F Ojaiing, Ctfuient around
oui k ng 1 uutaio ........
G Bum. pail freight, callage
. i on drinking fiunlain....
(j I^ FR timitb Wis Iron Works,
(i OO
6 00
6  0
6 On
6 00
6 00
(: 00
0 00
on
6 00
(. |H) B Ruseu, team won
i* on ’ do do
6 Z Aalsburg, do
(i uu 1 1' i t \ ree, do
J Vajiierplueg, streetlabor
do
2 00
a Mouw,
“ 00 ti Aardama, do
(|(. ScuiDLugers lumljer co, sur-
200 v*y'ng sticks ..............
Z uo Kaniets Bros, 2 K-ytb atonesQy a»id MW .................. •
2 00 S i8™11’ Bptcla! police
awT,.1’ v*‘,Aor'>' i»0 I ti llaoa, do
« oo Gaafien, do
u (MI N Junker, doy AGierum, do
.l( JoiiD Ni*-a, hose noraet ......
. ..(| OiluwaCa Time* 2 order n’as
. 1) •ubledayBios A Co council
J on . Journal ...................
1 .V at Laudegei d, sew’r pipe
t) (|0 .1 Price, burveying ..........
5 nn W Bourtoo, aeh’i surveyor..
0(j tio't Lasers lumbeo. lumb
1 io ^ Vneliug, sprinki around
5 :o csuteunlal park 8- 16 '99..
9 s'. ! ^ ^ Ward, cement walk en-
gine bouse uo. 1 ..........
1 00 ! W 0 V*n pus l age, « x-
press, eic .................
.j ...} ' P Bruss", recording deed ...
’ ' | Lokker A Rutgers, erd stoue
B’t poo *uas, 2 mootbaiigbt
, 1 in tower cu cr ..........
; M Jansen, labor ..........
|J B Coienbranaer, janitor..
T K-ppel’a tijne, cement for
ciossmgs and in front of
engine house no. I ........
B K keen, lumber uaeu for
old-walk io front of engine
bouse no. 1 ...............
I lUnis, bauiiog gravel far
c meut crus'ii g for engine
bouse uo. 1 ...............
A J Ward, labor cem’tcross'g
F Q«itu<, labor do
C M—rcduo.utMng do
L D Billus, do do
K. Tab jert, Uoor do
ti Aruama, do do
!•' Ter Vree, team work
K B i k, do
R Uikh-ii, uo
J Vau Alsburg, do
J Vauaerploeg, labor ......
P Kleis, 5 gal oil ............
J Kruislava, 10 gal oil ......
Keiabof A Witvliet, keg nails
ticatt Ijugers lumb co. lum'r
J A Vender veea, nails, lant-
erns. etc ................
T V an Lindegeod, *ew»r pipe
Kaoters Brus.laoUro A globe
J Pries, surveying ..........do do I6bb st grad
B Rikssn. completing grade*
work 16ib at ..............
Simon Kuos, spec police serv
G VanHaaften do R
W J ticutt, do
B Poppema, team work....
G E Kolien, R R fare A exp
B’d pub w’ts, light towercl’k
W O Ven Eyck, paid pound-
master for killing doge. . . .
W O Van Eyck, paid Times
for printing ..............
J B Coleobrander, serv Jao’r
T VauLaBdeceDd.se war pipe
ticoti-Luger* lumber co, eur-
veyiug stakes ............
20 oo
5 38
38 00
26 (JO
37 50
25 38
3 20
1 28
11 50
92 50
I 00
15 00
15 00
15 (K.)
15 01
»5 00
15 00
7 00
3 04
20 25
1 90
3 20
14 05
3 19
7 50
1 57
3 00
3 00
47 92
47 25
63 55
31 38
47 25
I 25
31 68
20 26
106 25
100 00
4 00
8 40
3 13
25 00
25 00
91 00
75
5 00
49 35
54 60
54 60
28 82
32 50
31 88
2 15
3 00
3 00
3 OO
3 O0
3 00
3 00
5 31
60
2 50
7 35
15 30
6 38
50 00
4 00
1 00
2 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
6 73
2 (HI
I 50
44 45
51 36
17 85
30 00
19 69
27 50
62 68
4 75
23 10
3 00
•
150 00
6 (Hj
IS IS
54 60
*0 60
54 6J
63 20
31 88
23 13
23 75
2 25
55
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 (.0
50
10 50
9 00
60 60
21 30
4 88
55 85
58 48
6 40
2 45
4 00
424 r8
I 01
2 10
53 90
52 67
30 61
50
95
3 40
12 00
1 94
6 16
1 45
20 27
11 25
' 81
liiM
mmi)
_ jr« • • • . # •«
»to«9f eTk
WiSRr^H?^
TmrnmUBKmUwUi
il «SS?» 2“!?war* s
T'H. (riMlm001 MMM
M, ftail
7tfdiFbta
Ml 1 smu IM eo, I mid
Iwirli fiavai
IIMMMm tool MiDrUk MMteff __
MMitof Bros, SoMoty
etclo J«U, cMMpt floor, __SWiX^M
ft, ote ..................
5?is,*a.Kri,
WO Vm Jfycfc, tubfcriptlou
for ro«M<’a ...............
W O Vo# Eyct, polo pound*
Motor for killiog dogi. . .
T Bocod. liter ............
ftalon Broo, labor, ote ...
JittOi Prloo, oorttyiof. . . .
JJ Huiorn, sproidlag m*
M»ii«Btroll ..... . ........
SoottrLucen lono cj.luoibtr
JE»*rt T«kkM, pilot ........
f Keppil’i Sooi, coil for liil
1> Groodiot, prlotlof ......
BTor Book, liter .........
fl Wilkoto, liter ..........
BT«rB«ek, toom work....
I Hirrli, 8 loidi grifel ....
i PfSTt luPt •"k ^ou<« oo. 1
J B Coienoriodor, 4 weeks
Jtottor ................
Bfd pub w’ts HirMtowercric
B Kimersid & Sun, moving
fence on 20i.n btreet ......
F Ter Viee, teem work ....
J Vin Aliburg, do ____
J Vender pice*, street leour
a Aordime, do
G Scntfteoiir, do
F Broen, d0
it Uikeen. teem work ........
Knrkhof A WUviiet,barowire
J Djkeum, meklog ibbtisu't
tod tax rolls .............
Buid-r Bros & Whelio.princ
W O Van Eycx, paid Times
for printing .............
>1 Jansen. Utor ............
Kin ter s Bros, supplies ......
Jamee Price, surveying, etc
W Bourton, assist survi vor
B S E Takken, repairing.'. . .
W u T Co, 6 mo rent of clodk
Scott Lugers lumbco.luojber
JBColeotirander 4 w’ksjan’tr
Scott* Lugers lumbco, lumber
II Kiikintfeid, supplies....
J Vaodsrploeg, labor ......
S Ardama, later ...........
F Ter Vree team wore
B Riksen, do
J Van Alsburg, do
{* Vanderveen, hardware
Msee Price, surwylog .....
W Botrtoo, assist surveying
J ^Vender veto, stove, etc
• V C’ .‘.jj ‘ iv.- * j*.
H 90
200
50 00
1 00
4 00
3 30
IgteB<K tetewaete
BoflUflltiflir Cki. fl Malar
MfiMiBiUer Worker
.Sbwsu
.ssssKsa^
sVj&fflSrr°U ^l* coal
Mifria, haaBiff eeal .......
SUadaraOU Oo.reaowo mg
Mettoaal Mater Cj, eovers
^••d gateau ...............
•’d order*
Walsh DeBoo MUUec Oo.p’d
•rot ardara ..............
JNIee, paid wood orders
J Vaadorsluis, do
J Wise, do
W Hot* ford, do
A Stoksteo, do
M A Wlttevooa, do
Pitttburf Oil Oo, boiler comp
i SfYpM.tert aalary supt
F Gljtey, ealary engineer. . .
G Winter, aal u*'t engineer
£f«2 5*^* ••Wfency man
R W Finch & Co, coal ......
C 4 W M R'y Co, fr’gbt coal
Rational Motor Cj, metera
aodoonB»ctloo ............
I Harris, bsuilag cosl .......
J&B De Joogb.p’d w'd ord’rs
64 00
I 67
40 96
Ml 10
J! *8
10 10
3 00
4 88
7 90
1 78
I 98
3 4«
8 78
7 40
18 Gl
34 go
35 00
65 001
50 00
I 00
57 II
119 33
ax*M fra
O Tea
(X < mtm
A W Bator, dtiysfl*,..
Minuje Bcu, suptMita.
iSastTss
topng*. ........
« f ^ fe'“
L4KS*2‘“
HstTUM.. tmmZ...
»uy»« *»«, m pmm
..................
B Vm SImIm, 4 1.
H (hiMtrt. Iibur.
tePMSsssi
pfflrjsw.a
31 08
40 80
40 80
8!l 48
89 87
10 19
14 07
50 10
18 92
do
do
do
do
do
do
115 no
1* 40
11 00
HO
12 17
8 85
4 35
3 70
0 00
07 09
4 00
8 15
1 04
18 69
13 09
35 10
30 01
41 51
HO
5 40
45
13 70
Hol City Sea Bk
Du Met Bros,
.A v d Berg,
M Notier,
First State Bank,
C Dykgraaf,
A )>n k'Ddegen'J, supplies
G Blom. freight and cartage
Csster,Cunan& Bullitt, coil
C &WMRyCo, freight.. .
R W Fircb & Co, coal ......
C & W M R'y Co. freight ____
Th. m»t u Meter Cj. butt cyl
.1 Iijgger, wiping rags .......
E Brink, haul coal main sta’n
National Meter Co, meters
and repairs ............
AMis&Wsrnock. p’dw’dord
? Srb, bJol[’ J**14 *’* orders
A W Baker, drayage .......
G Blom, freight and cartage
Standard OH Co, cup grease
rsrus cylinder ............ .
MulderBrosA Whelan, printrto, do
J DeYoung, part salat y «upt
A ?,! “*• **1*r>r engineer. . . .
G Winter, sal aes't engineer
Klaas Tabbert. labor .....
DuMei Bros, paid w’d orders
Nibbellnk&Son, do
Walsh Da Boo Milling Co,
-,P6hl wood orders ........
E H Kellogg & Co, cyoatuo
and cylinder oil ...........
H Cbaonoo Co, bale bemn. .
UMuoIlarMTf Ce J 1o> IcSrp
I atloos.
69 80
16 04
14 47
6 85
5 81
15 86
81 39
3 83
8 53
I 10
44 4S
103 <7
20 81
40 95
1 50
2 28
14 73
74 90
4 21
3 90
50
3 18
31 20
2 63
87
35 00
65 00
50 00
1 85
I 81
3 88
12 05
6 00
6 48
‘>0 35
•Httmatova ........ .....
g-Yoant, te** WH
J P Do F.ytor, liaemao. . . .
[ Gilky, aalaiy otginaer....
? "'•'*!:*** ^laeor.:
i E McClalln,eajf 16th etau
James Sole, touts ..........
••obo Nies. do ..........
i National M^ter Cj, metirs. .
J B Clow A Sunt, 2 6 bell
and eplgof ................
I W Finch A Co coal leasfr
1 A W M By Cu.fr’bt oo oual
SvertMouw, later ........
Asrdema, du ........
Guoseit, do ........
?rank Hess, do .......
OttewaCo Times, printing
AW Biker; drsyage ........
J DeYoung.part eal eopf . . . .
? ytlKf* «pftowr. .
4 £ BcCli»lr, eng I9tb stele
A W Baker, arayeve ........
M Kerkttof, ass't engineer
. ikib street station ........
F McFail, ass’t engioner 19 h
street station ............
Guy Scbafteuaar, later....
J l*e Haan, do ....
T V*n Landegend. packing
II W 1^ i» cb A Co, dial, less fr
C W M KyCo.fn i^bt • n cosl
DuMex Bros, paid w’j orders
Wa sb-De Boo Milling Co,
p%id wo id ordsts ..........
K Brink, hauling coal ......
Wa ham's Oil & Crease Cj
white was^, ammonia soap
0 tava Co Time*, printing
, •ater and light rai«s. ...
K Brink, hauling coal .......
K McFan,eug 19 h si station
Nauunal M^ier Ci. 3 met^re
H W Finer AC • coal i** f.’ht
C&W M ByCj freight, coal
Wadbam’a Oil \ Create C>
boiler comp’d belt , reuse
(- moonnwealthOllCi oy’uio
^ JjJ Telegratb Co, message
A W Baker, arsyage ........
1 Van Ltudeamd. supplies
G Blom, p’d fi’oi A cartage
ArnisAWaroick, p’u w’dordr
J A Vauderveeu, do
A Vanden berg, do
i OomsooMei1 rC smeteis Ac
K Tabbert. labor ....
Vlscwtny Oil Cj, rpludfe oil
W O Vau Eyck, paid C De
Kiyrer. on ...............
1 Krppel’a Son#, 8 ou smith
A B Kuowiaub c ff’ai
H^Is4»#0* ^  U4**
22 M^ara u;.^Mlo\V.V.,.V‘
•i C9 B 8 B TtCaau, tuuia .
*•22 nsvi4?* mp|
1 W F BonUry.Mfl'i 19stecauoo
* “ * ‘J/jj*/**. eUL v»
-yuSarsiK
HVjuMune.e,, later ......
JBFik, . go)«Meur, ao
f Blrsur, ^  do . ,
£ Blink, hauling ooal . .....
J BeatJiy.engV 19 st etatlou
M*u’r w, meter
and connections .....
Walsh Dt Bjo Milling co tire
buck and cl*y ...........
Buss Machine cj, 585 pa cast
iron, etc ...... .....
? "“’'"MW
T Keppei’s 8jns, lime. . . .
J A Dogger, wiping rag». . ”
Suodard Oil Oo, imp grease
Natioi.ai Meter c i, 6 meteis
etd coborctioi i
Wainams Oil A Creese cii
smioonlasoap, iub- leant..
,t#i H’*-CA n M Byco. freight, coal
A lluotby. repairs, etc .....
I Kcppel a Sons, wood ......
A w Baker, d/syage ____ .!!]
V ‘T’ sod cartage
J D«: rung, partial supt..
Gilsgy. salary enameer
J JSl Ww A Mfg
? 52 1 C , ai« lamps, giotiM, lees
* 41 4 pnr oeil...
74 4*
31 06
34 86
4155
SI 00
JO 00
T6 00
«0 (10
IS 00
I 85
I (Ml
117 20
4 60
40 08
40 95
I 00
8 75
15 (iQ
94
1 90
35
SS (id
75 00
50 0<»
*60 00
I 00
11 20
2 50
S 50
03
t 25
» 26
34 99
70 28
1 ('5
7 98
9 41
80 38
10 50
19 93
84 50
37 30
19 05
39 75
<» Wiuei. salaiy cigiueer.
J k <»!•*, repaint ...........
65 18
24 30
26
50
8 45
2 03
1 18
91
. 6 29
26 3-.'
I 25
19 4»
28 46
C Blom Pd frgt and Asriage
rostoria IhcaadementEamp
_ „ , , ItllUQS. I nc wuc '»W>W »» tor ww mu tilt' bMfchVla** 40 **.*•- .'2.V‘. ___ ’ ................
”el"V.V.1.^ <7[,ta0d* rr. I ft**** Hart y*u_ u, I6MC P. J Iffi l
J U Kbyo Estate, lumber.
II Couaert, labor .........
I) Si ruuvr jars.repalrirg ar'eti
main staiiou ..........
•i Eilemao. repabj,^ ........
J McCrea A co, 5 it,'
Joine clamp ...........
a<sli* Oeltoo Milling c* 200
lire brick....
BircUy.'pM,',^
12 ft steam boss ...........
H B o si. smoke stuck ......
D Stekeiee. eng 19 siauon
A^rjonMcGHU-.al less fi’t
C A W M By co. freight, coal
W o \' an Eyck, postage, »xpr
ivLan legend. p,cklng ttc
Elec AppJ co, steel sla’i *ti'i
MaocaruCJU co, rsrus cy.’der
E Brink, bauilng dial
coal ear I860....
ADeJoogh, later...!!!]! ’*
BB S IfckkM, repaiiie....
’ W ........
T Vau LseSegeed, repairs
a <J t ^ f#,f#
? ?* A W B*ker, drsyage. ......
Boot A Kramer, 86 wkeeior*
aue cf iamge ..............
wm Dsmaoa, drsyage ......
J Kwe, repaira, tools ........
A Hunuy. repaira.. i .....
H Boseteum, drsyage ......
Euc Appliance Oo, wire....
Gen Elec Ou one amp meterJ line icei’tale
M Gueeert. later ..........
8vi“a.r5.sa:
'.‘.“ag^rvaL,
DStekaUa, mI flramao ...
^PDa^rn.enHIreaMa....
A W Baser, drey age ........
Eiec Ap Co, 2 me ligbte, re*
pwirs etc. . . ..............
W tstingbi u»e Bit c Mfg Co 6
eobvi Iem4 per cent....
j.Nies, supplier... .........
^ Dumsou, drsyage .......2 P? ,r*1 *0(1 cartage
Hull Cuy B oom Co, brooms
J Pathuis, drsyage ........
J UiLkeioo, pakt and pig
else ilgt poles at depot...
Elec Ap C'», 10 cron arms. .
Gen Elec Co, pole top buod
compligte ..................
B Van S loot nn, ^draysge...!
C Bio n. pj frgt anu cartage
s Deyoung, part sal supt
H H Decker, sal asu’C eng
D Sieketee. salaiy 11 reman
GF Dimstra. sal tiiremau
H Gunz^rt, labor ..........
- H Dye bull, do
48 99 *S Bradford, lineman ........
58 37 J D Nies, salary electrician •
JPDeFeyter. Jineman ...
L*a Elec Co 200 jak brackeis
Walsh* De Bio Mlluing Co.
lire brick and city ........
Elec Ap Cj. wire eic ......
Gen Eecirlc C j . 3 meieis
ijeo Eiec C » 10 ebciosedd arc
lamps ....................
Boot A Kramer, supplies ...
.1 Wuu*, ribbon ............. ]
J Vanaer*luis ribbon...! ]]
Fun luriu lucuudrscent Liifip
Go, lumps ...............
T Van Laodegen 1, repairs*
Kuiters Bros t°oD, sups etc
‘7 Mf'tf ^  1 f e * ^ fOfllce supplies
A W Biker, drsyage ........
G Biompi frgt and cartage
Gen Elec Ci. 36 globe ......
Elec Ap Co, lioe supplies. . . .
Vtaloh'De Koo Mill Co use of
cb blks 300 I o lire clav....
B is- Mucu Co castlugn eic
B Scbnkkema, drsyage ......
H Uozeboom do
t00i« express
W O Van Eyck, paid express
v Vunhiooieo, oruyage.. .
H Dykuuis. labor .......
I 141 69
9J
21 66
5 04
4 60
8 63
10 40
3 7u
26 00
I 85
17 64
16 60
65
18 89
22 60
36
630
76
87 00
9 a
8 13
40 00
70 00
36 25
50 00
40 00
37 (10
4 80
28 40
6 15
5 88
G Blom pd freight A certtgc
A W Baker drayage ........
A f ed Huntley repairs ...
Ctius 8 Bertsch supplies'. . . .
B tebrikkemt drsyage ......
Huns Dyk bul« trimmer....
Brryosu AHardle rep meter
B y«t IbCaude’Cenl Lamp
Co lamps ..................
Foetona Incandescent Lump
Go lamps ..................
Cmtraf Electric Co globes
Boy Scut’, Imemao ........
J De Young part seleiy aopt
J i> Ni*i ealary eleetnciao
fFD* Feyter, ealary Haem
11 H Dskker ealary aast eng
DSteketae ealary flrtmaa
C Damstra do do
? WXma‘Z <Jrai“o trader
A Wilson flrtmaa .........
G B Kollee by order t f C
Dametra. firemao ........
i feaoral Electric Co repair*
Elec Appifar ce Oo enppllee
Oeetral BUctrlc Oo globee
tUemene A Haiake EUctric
C i watt meteie ..........
C Bom paid Boy Scott Horn
Heber Walsb aopplies ......
G Bums freight aud cartage
W O Van Eye. paid postage
«nl express ......... .....
W Dsmson drsyage .........
Standard Oil Co carbons ____
E ec Appliance Coa«c lamp
< $
46 85
46 00
12 85
II 00
36 00
7A0u
38 75
60*00
40 00
30 10
•6 63
I 30
* *
690
5 99
85 46
19 75
89 40
4 00
2 75
7 06
7 .. i "Hpneuce a* p
I 10 Cm El.ctric Co 400 carbons
10 78
2 55
I 00
4 55
50
32 00
20 25
15 95
» 00
6 80
74 4<J
16 89
1 85
2 00
1 75
2 90
35 00
75 OO,
SO ttO
8 45
5 W
I 25
6 00
26
73
40 00
50 00
4(1 00
37 00
3 80
26 t O
22 75
70 00
33 75
2 70
19 84
86 00
3 33
26 00
22 89
1 56
43
3*5 00
SO 00
35 SO
1 50
35 00
3 25
5 69 I ,J
47 25
4 25
J 15
5 63
5 00
29 67
14., 00
io eo
107 55
72 85
3 26
4 37
7 80
21 56
14 30
1 76
200 00
4 18
1 20
3 16
10 67
2# 67
•I (Ml
70 00
37 50
3M
40
233 10
94 90
3 90
22 73
4 05
3 IS
26 08
6 75
11 49
79 38
3 91
12 32
II S3
4 02
3 SO
1 15
5 00
48 00
40 52
, . , /, :. ... r ranees n n van to Isaac r. hupplneM l)r. Mchonali
chants, are kept busy waiting on theirl advuxtL J, .7 w' 'IZ TT.T
n w wagnirarwercrK'*' " J 39 wraWMtftnW One* Oo, « Yae S omen, dr* yage. . . .
thfio* tmuss no. 1-2 .....
W O Van Eyck, postage an j
6 75
5 25
6 00
2 15
,1 00
8 50
2 41
326 ii>
9 00
4 65
3 47
5 00
21
50
50
8 25
6 93
10 50
10 92
3 87
1 88
50
00
1 50
3 20
30
2 15
3 00
10 10
5 00
1 00
sxptees. ..................
Ottawa C) Tim's, printing
A Harrington, too coal..
S A Martin, supplies ........
T VanLandegeud, repairing
roof on engine nouse no. 1
D Stroovecjans, mason work
City treasurer, city tax s...
» Lie sense, clean septic tank
C Kerkbof, refunded taxes
J Kerkbof, do do
JBCjlenbraoder 5«’ksiaD'tr
Kerkbof A Witviiet sttpKs
nails ..... ..... .....
Micb Toy A Novelty Co lip-
ping A sawing oax lumber
E Brins, team work
B Riksen, do
J Van Alsburg, do
F Ter Vree, do
J Vanderpioey, street labor
8 Aardame, do
Kanters Buis, bolts ........
Ibling Brc E/erbard,
changing die uti seal ......
W O V ud Eyck, paid pjunu*
master for killing dogs. . . .
B’l pubw’ks, liuhitownd’k
T Van Laodegebd, repairing
water pipe in jail ........
JYHuBeuga.coal per marsbl
W C T Co, 2 wo rent of clock
BSE Tukker rey Jring. . . .
John Nies, ihhh light eltc*
trie lantern fur night police
J Dykema, apportioning as-
sessment of Cs an 1 Johan-
na Kerkbof ...............
J J Rutgers, apportioning as
stssmeut of C's and JoIiau*
na Kerkbof ..............
H Lie tense, wood ciiy hall . .
A DeJonge.cany w’d city hall
W O Van Eyck, door plate
.city clerk .................
W OVai.Eyck,exir A posi’ge
Geo E Koilen, for P Koning
balance on 16th str imp etc
JBColenbrauder,4 w’ksjan’tr
J Dykema. services attend*
Ing etc cutting of ice ......
J Y Hulzenga A Co w’J jail
W O Van Eyck, paidG Molen-
grasf killing dogs .........
Van Dyke A Sprietaema,
enow shovel ...............
SAaidema, ssreet labor
J Vaoderpioeg, do
F Ter Vree, team work
B Bikeeo, do
J Van Alsburg, do
E Brisk, do
Kanters A Standart, bolts,
pipe* •tc ..................
ScoW Lugers lumb co, lumb
(J Wilterdink, settling with
county treasurer ..........
ibllcg Bros A Everbard, cut
eeal ......................
Kerkbof A Witviiet, chimney
top city ball ........ : .....
B P WTks, light tower clock
J Vanderploeg. labor ........
J Dlnkeloo, kaiaomlniog, etc
at eng bouse oo. 2 .........
BKameraad, Westi4tb str
improvemrat ............. 227 48
24 plain brasu eup« .......
Nap Meter Co 6 frt*t bottom
BaitleCreek SteamPumn Co,
vacom pump, less 665 al
13 80 J Patbuia tjo ....
25 AHuntity.wa^nwrlgbt btai'r
J DcYouug. pu'tsa’aty suptl* FGilsvy salat ymigioter....
lowed for old pump ....... 35 00 G Winter, sal ass’t engineeriA». — a) A E McClalii', eng lOstsi’n
1 oo J P De F yter, lineman .....
•2 T VanL'tudeg'UJ oil, pnckV
50
8 87
Mich Telepb Co, message. . .
M Kerkbof, hauling tap tx *
J Van Laodegeod, repairs..
AJ Nykerk, dr yage ......
T VraDLtndegend. suppl, rt- p
Pittsburg Meter Co, 3 disc
water meters .............
Standard Oil Co. reoowu eng
W O Van Eyck, pitd txpress
Boot A Kramer, p’d w'd ora’s
A Vsndeoberg, do
Jacob Wise, do
First State Bank do
TVanLandegeod.rep’s.supi’s
Micb Telephone Co, mfssage
Wais*DeB k> Milling Co, lire
brick and city ...........
G H Souter. 20 bard maples
National Meter Co, meteie
and cunnections ...........
G Blom. freight and cartage
B Van Slooteo, drsyage .....
8 Aardeme, labor ..........
G J Overweg, do ........
K Tabbait, do .........
E Brink, teaming .......
24 On
5 60
I 35
1 43
9 37
3 99
4 24
6 60
25
2 00
6 90
43 20
6 52
1 50
2 00
3 13
3 13
1 25
H Gunxert, later ............ jo oo
I 00
6 70
I 28
1 aU
2 hU
119 61
4 00
4 00
2 15
50
3 75
10 39
23 31
18 90
17 85
9 50
2 03
2 42
5 00
4 83
6 75
3 20
8 00
19 90
Total ..... ,....611,379 94
J DeYoung, part salary supt
Fred Gilsky, salaiy engineer
G Winter, salary asvt eng
A E McClaiir, salaiy engi-
neer 19th street ststtoo . . .
T Vac Laodegeod, repairs
and incidentals ............
J B Claw A Sods, well casing
J Kerkbof, 12 perf points. . .
M Kerkbof, haul tapping box
H SbaonooCo.bal white w’so
Wals-De Boo Milllog Co, 50
fire clay ............. .' .....
B Steketee, bogibead .......
E Brink, hauling coal ......
A Vanden berg, p’d w’d ordrs
B Steketee, do
Walsb-De Boo Milllog Co
paid wood orders ..........
H W Fineb ACo, coal ......
C A W M By Co.fr’ht on coal
G Blom. freight and cartage
B Van Slootev. drayage. . . .
J BCiowftSooi, 20 lengths
water pipe ................
National Meter Co, metere,
laee freight ..............
JAVaoderveeOjp’d w’d ord’s
E Vanpell, do
B Areodiborit, do
M G Mantlrg, do
Hol State Bank, do
J A Dogger, wiping rage. . . .
Ottawa Ttlepb Oo, message
PT Vandeabusb, later
Fred Coehrao,
Gerrit Exo,
A Van Vuren,
Wm Exo,
A Krygsma,
G Van Wiereo,
G Beekmao,
G Blom, p’d fr’gbt A cartage
J DeYoung, part salary supt
F Gilsky, salary engineer. . .
G Winter, aal aes’t engineer
A E McOlalln, eal engineer
I9tbet nation....
35 (.0
75 (10
50 00
50 00
8 40
9 33
23 71
I 00
8 94
38
25
26 43
7 01
I 58
20 45
100 93
204 87
7 34
1 00
75
40
50 00
paid
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Climax O' I Co, dynamo oil
J B Cow A 8 jus, 457 ft pfye
E R H'iub, bHuiiug cjtl....
II W Fitch ACo, coal less fr’t
C A W M By Co freight, coaldo car do
G Van Putten.p’d w’dordeis
HCStateBank, do
W 0 Vau Eyck, paid Tim* s
for priotiug ...............
J A Dugger, wiping rage. . . .
A W Baker, drsyage ........
G Blom, p’d fr’htand ennsge
W O Van Eyck, paid Times
for printing ...............
A J Nykerk, drsyage .......
TVauLaodegeno.uil rep's Ac
G BKm. freight and cartage
A fred Huntley, repairs .....
A E MiClalio, labor ........
.Standard Oil Co, oils .......
B D Woud A Co, top cap. . . .
Stern Gulduau A Cj,
*ool orders ......... .....
J Y HuDenga. 2150 pd uual
K Tatibert, labor ............
Sco't Gutters lumb c >, lumb
HW Fmcb ACu.coal lees fr'bt
C A W M Ky co, fr’bt on coal
J Dt Young, part salaiy supt
F Gilsky, salaiy engineer. ...
G Winter, sal ass't engineer
W U V on Eyck, paid Times
fur G Wiuter ............
A E McClalin, later 19 si si a
Mtcoanical BubbetCo, valves
U S Cast Poo Pipe Cj. 3-6x2
clou ole Ys ................
Tourstor McGill, coal less ft ’c
O A W M By co. freight, coal
WadbamsOil A Grease co,
boiler compound .........
J A Dogger, wiping rags....
P Costing, use of englte to
thaw out nydraott ........
Board public works, P Ojs
ting ouildiog purposes....
Heber Walsh, supplies ......
90 74 G B om, p’d fr'Dt A cartage
WO Vau Fyck. postage, etc
143 n £ A Uamiitoa Coal co, c jal
0 02 less freight ................
1 89 C A W M By co, fr’bt oo coal
2 02 H W FmcbA co, ooal less fr’t
2 oi C A W M By co, freight, coal
6 76 Boston Store, p’d w’d orders
2 45 T Keppei’s Son*, coal .......
15 A £ McClalin, eng 19 st sta'n
3 75 J Van Eyck, do
Kaoter* A Standart, supp's
m Van Laodegeod. pactlig
_ Van Landegend, repairs
50 (j ijlnni, p'd f*’nt A cartage
75 00 J De Young part Httiaiy supt
5<* 00 Fred Gilsky, salaiy engineer
59 60 o Winter, aal asst ei gineer
” 50 J Jonkars Sund*-y rell* f man
and 6 Ifcyj assi, engineer. .
A E MtC aim. 9 dty-i engiu'r
TbUfStoU McGi'l. ’coal lrs<]
frtlght car I860 ..... ......
8 17
13 78
146 7*
21 64
161 MB
177 24
51 76
I 13
I 01
4 00
2 62
90
5 84
1 75
3 25
2] 09
3 18
5 25
39 62
55 86
1 19
2 31
I 61
21 88
13 90
153 77
J69 37
49 90
75 99
43 99
7 00
10 59
70 69
25 98
64 51
51 10
46 96
1 82
18 25
75
1 00
68 92
72 44
4 06
6 56
3 44
3 75
3 75
‘1 87
1 87
3 90
35 00
75 00
50 00
II R Van Eyck, do
E Brink, hauling coal ......
J Koie, repshe, etc ..........
T Van Landegend, supplies
J Dc Young, pert sal supt...
F Gilsiy, salaiy engineer. . . .
G Winter, sal ass’t engineer
Nat’l Meter co, piston, dise
Wsleb-DeRooMiiliog co, use
of jack screws .............
J R Kleyn Estate, lumber.
56 98
3 02
6 78
40 00
75 00
11 99
7 25
42 08
Total ..... * 9,393 44
116 61
90 00
51 00
7 24
49 II
42 53
(Exhibit C.)
Light Fvsd.— Disbursements in Detail
Hu amount of orders paid in report of
Citij Treasurer.
T Vau Lai degend supp.ies $ 27
Watsb De Roo M-lliug Co
100 fi e clay .............. 50
B V*nSiooteu diayig*- ...... 1 25
WMliugbouse Eiec A Mfg
Comic lamps, giubts, hss
4 per cent . . . . ...........
GenEirctnc Co meters....
P H McBnae pmii sou wa-
ter end light plant ......
G B um pd frgt and ciriage.
Electric Appl Cu carbons,
supplies etc ..............
Fo) tuna ircoiides LampC i
lamp*, less frgi aud canave
Westiugh Eke A Mfg Cj aic
lamp*, gl brs ..............
Geo Eiec C j meier* A npus
J Niesstatiun aud hue supp
Mu'd'r Bros, printing ......
Bert Huntley, lineman ...
H Dykuuis, labor ..........
Claus Tappart. labor ........
A De Jutig, labor ........
A McClalin. labor ..........
Bor ticott, lineman ........
J De Young, part sal supt
J D Nies, salaiy electrician
J P De Feyter, sii liaemao
H rt Dekker, sal ass’t eng
D Steketee, sal fireman....
L Kamerilnk do
A McClalin tub engineer. . . .
Weatingbouie Elec A Mfg
Oo globes, Ires 4 percent
Gas El Co, meters A repairs
.. M Boot A Kramer, supples. . . .
u- T Van Dandegend do
G Blom, freight and cartage
WaettngbfUie Elec A
33 J D Nies. tut electrician....
2 8J J F D*. F. yter, lioemsn —
; 55 H II Dekker salaiy engineer
10 39 D Si«kei»-e saiaiv fireman
39 99 CPDiuh im, du
75 P9 Ge»- Eke Cj met trausf e'e
75 oo J Dyn m<tNuo *urk oo butler
CJ Weil- 3 meter books ____
14 00 OiuKiCjpupp and repairs
15(9 J-untN Kole, r.p»li8 .......
J Ni'S incidentals ..........
Br-y uau A repairs
Frank H^n» labor ..........
Ottawa Co Times pi luting
A W Biker, u ravage ........
J Pa' huts ou
J Dr. Young, pari sal supt
11 H Dskker. sal H<st eng
DSteketae. salaiy fireman
C P Damstra, no '
J D Ni h. salary electrician
J P De F y***r. sal liuemau
Olin*a CuTim sl alou eiec-
iric 'igoi receipts ........
B aid Public W’ks ngnt re
c-ipts, paid Oaawa Turns
Central Kl-drlcCjinsu aturs
Maohattau Generate instruc
tluQ Cu 4 arc lamps ......
J Vandas uis ribbon ......
J Ni s line supplies .......
A W Baker, utaya*** ......
John De llaan, labor ......
T v Ltode/'-nd, tooli repairs
Ottawa Co Times water an J
light, rat+s ...............
Hans Dykhu's, labor ......
W 0 Van Eycx paid 11 Dyk
buls ................. .....
A 1 Kiauttr ribton .........
M Bools labor
16 99
4 06
2 13
2 28
2 *9
49 00
60 09
38 75
3d 65
40 90
37 00
19 35
9 ID
71 47
4 03
2 16
5 13
Colampe* globee etc less
304 09 4 P*f cent ...............
248 98 C*»ElecCo. wire, pins etc4 vJJW oi c vj'i. luI Era Appl Co, polo top hood
ro pits ..................
3 n Bert Huntley, later....
J(, J B Kleyn Est, lumber.,
io wft B Van Slooteo, drsyage
^ 0 AWBaker, do
57 81
248 57
8 75
. Standard Oil co, cup grease
mnetat uon ......... 50 oo ' E Brink, hauling coal ......
HGnoieat, labor .......... 23 20 J BClowASona4ate.plpe,Ac
J P Da Feyter, lineman. ... 1 25 , B’P«*P*W *'4 on’rs
DonUeday Bros A Co. record | FincbAon.coal lees fr’bt
— » — -a — .......... 8 50 C A W M By 00, frelgbt.coal
3 77 G Biom, paid fr'bt A cartage
wararmeien ............ ..
Kaatan Bm, fi w’d erdera
75
1 84
12 42
30 20
39 63
1 90
241 91
275 27
1 50
Lfe. IKii
88
Hold r Bros A W helan, prio
Holder Bros, priotirg ......
j De Young, part eal supt
J D Nice, part sal elect! iclan
HE Dekker. sal asst eng.
L Kamerilnk, sal firemao
D Steketee do
J P De Ft yter, lineman . . . .
H Gunxert, labor.
57 50
50 00
37 00
40 00
33 15
14 25iste *xmmJ Hite, tool! and suppltes
Cm flee Co, wire, cable, etc
W Damson, drtyage ........
Gra Elec Co, 4 matare....
12 1 51.
31 70
6 73
4 75
1 1 (ll) GiOf-ral Eiictric C • 7 meters
Cit Teli-phone Co 3 messages
A W Baker drsyage ......
T Van Landegend supplies
G Blom freight and callage
Fostorta Incandescent Lamp
Co lamp* ................
W*lxh De Bjo Milling Cu
lir* brick and clay ......
W O Van Eyck paid drsyage
A E FurgUsuu, board boiler
men ......................
Sieufeos A Httlske Electric
Ci 3 meters.; ............
Strowenlans A iiaoiug mas-
on work.’. ........ ........
Electric Appliance Co wire
tape, parts, etc ..........
Scott Ligers LumCo lumber
B Van Slooten drayage. . . .
J Patbuli do
Bans Dykbuis, labor ......
Allred Hunthy, repairs....
J De Young.psit saiaiv supt
2 62 H H Bekker, salary asst e* g
4 M D Stfketee, ealary fireman
.> 05 C P Damstra salary fireman
J .)!, C P Damstra part salary
- J D Nle*, electrician
Adams BsgnaJI Electric Co
ei closed lamp etc ........
H Dykbuis labor ...........
Boot A Kramer supplies..,.
B ot A Kramer storing
lamps 26 weeks ......... .
J Nies supplies etc ........
James Kole itcideutals...!
TVan Landegend supplies
J De 1 uuog part salaiy supt
H H Dekker salaiy asst eng
C Damstra fireman ......
W U Van Eyck paid C Dam-
stra li'etuan ..............
* dynamo tenderV Y*';. Eyck paid U
^Wbaby Ijremaa ..........
Fred Bentby salary fireman
• J Shu lay 1 die f iuau
, ,, wy ^‘'Ciriclan
.11 Dei*. yter. Hneojau . .
visser. ASuos 3 emp y bar ’is
J Mulder nr.yige ......
W^silogbouse* Eiic A Mfg
‘ r»f ^  and fuse br^ss
WT? Yan Eyck pd Mien
, ir! ^0 f .r mfs-iages ____
bn, E ectricCu supphtH. . . .
A lains-B-i/uail Kuctric Co
S*c< glo'.rs etc .....
Kfikhof AWitv|i«t4 pu,ievi
E.ectrlc Appliatce Co curd
G Horn freight and cartage
W BaKer arsyage _______
? V'!?'* ,lr08 applies!.]].]nr Veen KmMetc
J \ nn Lindegend ii c:dentals
rt Butonoouidrsvage...
B E Takken ir pairs. . . .
J A Van der Veen supp iei
« • I .a, :i rujjle,,
llua su.ur..
El,,c r:c Cj 3 jietei,
V?° Elfc Lj Ciiboi.s, Hire
Mannattao G-neral Cm-
SU,’fl Gj K'obei biilhi
* cjtoiimIr,f,ehcMi
I Adams Ba»in«ii Eii cirVc Cj
Wa<ab*De Boo Milling Cj
uieufjack screws ........ 50
W-stlnghouse Elec A Mfg
C 1 r»-p4irlog metek ........ CA'
J De Young part salary NUpt
H il DekKersala'y »-st eng
H K^mei log sala>y fireman
CJ* Damstra ou do
C Wb-atby riy itmu* tender
l' ran Benthy ilrrman ......
H Dyahuis maimer ........
J D Nice electrician .......
J P De E\ yter, lineman ...
Maihatian G-oeral C01 sruc-
lion Co globes etc .......
Central Electric Ci wire ____
W O Van Eyck paid expret*
Brryman A Hardie 2 clucks
met**r rejaiis .......... . ..
Scott L 'gers Lumber (ijium
Alficu M utility, labor ......
M Kotkintvelu supphs
B *oi A Kramer do
M G Mauling printing .....
Gen Eieclric Co 48 glob-s! !
G Blom freight aud cartage
Elec Ap (Jo fools tape tic
Ebctiic AppliorceOo globes
Koyal li caiideficenr Limn
Co 259 lamps ..............
G**’. Electric C . 6 mVters etc
A frea H unlit y later meters
I K*pp Io’ S01 s woud ......
A W Baker drsyage ........
G Blom freight and csrtage
II Vf ' salaiy tupt
I H Dekker salaiy gsst eng
L Ka merlin k salaiy li reman
C F Damstra do du
!, 1 V y /ywwo tender
. ?s i ’ .P_Ni»*8 >alaiy electrician
I 50
II 98
75
95
6 93
49
I 00
26 00
4 27
6 00
48 90
70 0U
2? 50
50 (.0
49 00
37 00
470 13
3 15
4 5*
12 26
2 49
2 56
I 5n
1 25
I 50
1 65
• 00
40 OU
59 00
40 00
37 04
70 <0
38 “0
8 66
91
45 00
50 00
31 U2
37 00
35 00
9 3*
26 00
45 00
38 7->
5 35
33 68
II 00
2 49
20 85
I 10
I 61
2 00
9 25
80 00
4 19
3 02
4 40
20
I 30
10 50
24 00
2 00
5 04
23 70
13 00
35 00
113 49
2 09
3 39
40 00
50 00
40 04
37 00
35 00
121 50
60
3 59
4 15
7 38
48 00
22 50
50
29 61
47 70
54 40
24 22
3 00
5 1
75
27 50
10 09
40 00
50 00
40 00
27 60
6 90
63 00
25 62
and— repairs ..............
40 OU Electric Co insulators
57 50 Geoer*1 Electric Cj globes,
meter books .............
Elec Appliance Cj wire etc
W O Van Eyck paid J De
Hean for later ...........
Cit Telephone Co messages
I 53
7 10
Ifit-
19 30
264 73
5 63
1 00
3 50
a 87
!2iM printing Tinus ...
100 £J»yk«k<lnynge 0 ayaeraariya n ........
09 74 T v Lindegud.iupnllea rp’i
4 75
a 00
1 20
JF De F, yter salary linemln
H Dykbuis serves trimmer
f Junker sui.dey relief mm
Hobart F'-ctric Mfg Ou I
wire brushes ......
A r buck Is Ryan A Ou ’2 bias’*.
bushings .............
H W Hardin cluck trid
ter repairs .........
Buss Mach Ou235l )b cast
Siemens A Halske Electric
C» wan meters ..........
J Mbs supplies....
W O V»n Eyck paid ixpiesi
I Van Landegend supplies
Electric Appliatce Oo steel
signal strand ............
Ottawa C) Times priDtlog. ]
Electric Appliance Co car-
bons cross arms .........
Alfred Huntley later etc!!!!
Le Valley Vitas Carbon
Brush Oo vitas brushes
* 1 K[»®er supplies ....
u enl f!?c CoJe^e s etc
m*vJ®r8| * Standart supplies
T Van Landegend do
^.ndMend’ ,al,e’-
G Blom freight and cartage
h ir I1'?!* pa^ 8al*ry supt
{ i1 L,ek1k1er 8a,4,y engineer
LKamening salaiy fireman
L P Damstra 22j<{ a do
CJ Wheathy dyamo tender..
D Steketee 2d fireman...
B Davis d do
•{SS!*8 8a|wye,ectriclan
n n !KFfyte? Mmidm....
H Dykhuls trimmer....
Mask Boiler Works flange
•teel copper tubing etc. . .
70 09
33 75
27 00
4 09
1 43
3 00
4 50
82 29
94 50
5 45
50
5 83
7 20
11 25
24 31
4 35
2 16
40
ted
fii
11 50
12 01
1 24
3 36
6 29
45 00
50 00
1
rn
1 e
W
Mel
\i
1
Si
40 70
29 90
35 60
2 70
J:
LI
J
f S:
Sti
In
2 02
70 00
35 00
28 00
440 87
Total.
..... I 0,268 IB
iA
er
la
FSJoi
4
*-
(Exhibit D)
Fir* Alarm Fund -Didurmunt* m
Detail. Ne* (mount oj orders paid, in
report of t 'itii Iriusunr.
0 BIOS freight trid rgrttge
Kleeitic Applitnce Ciwire
H Uyiult, unnr ............
J f» Wire pUetrtc-eo .......JP Fyier line ....... .
KlMi Teouert Inhur ......
SI cApp'ltic GuhS «eeh«ia
JPUiF yii ,
®l‘«”CApp,ii°c Co tuppllei
J P De F yttr, Iimbm ....
0 B:oa freight tad caruce
k Am euelaad wlreoowird
GB'om f'eftht tod c«rtagf
J P Od F yter Hob bibb....
Oeotral £•• e ro batter aup
Brtyejan A Bardie rrpaira
A W Baler 'injigt .....
Scott Luctrs JitiBi co Iub
GB-om freight Bad cartage
Scott Luaeia Ion co Itusber
H Dyeaula latmr ..........
Alfred Huntliy, repai/a ____
J f) Nl« eleailClae ........
J P De F»yter H'eaiao....
Chaa 8 Berircb aupplle*. . . .
Elfcrlc Appliarce co relays
Hetwr Walsh auppIlM ......
Bkc ApiiMance co blue sit
Kerthof&WitvIift stovepipe
G Bipui freight aou cartage
JobaVao Lardeg^od repairs
John D Nies elect rl an ......
# Blom freight and caiUge
Elec Ap co zincs Nss credit
T Keppela’ Sobs wool ......
J P De F.yter lloeiusD ...
Gatueweii Fire-Alarm Tei.
co suj plies fur gongs....
• I 61
12 47
3 <>0
a mi
4 35
2 50
I 80
9'ftO
4 41
* SO
48
14 40
53
1 85
45 03
1 50
50
08
94
5 41
8 50
40
7 00
4 38
I 80
5 50
I 7lf
36 08
40
97
53
25 (Hi
I 44
18 98
4 (HI
4 00
A Olwu™ 'f* b0“,a ‘"'J11 "I*'*1*'1 boaie real
. ? . fln 1 0 8 89 58 1 GTuhtnrgi n * do
John Hi* fije stlaiy fl-ensn - » ,u.uur”,,, 00
I V oO
18 :<o
18 5ii
•8 Ml
12 Ml
12 5»
12 50
18 50
18 50
5 30
Jen y. Dyes' ra d»
A J Konlog do
J'»hn i , (f0
Wm Trimble do
A W Biker do
•^Blo® do
T Van Landegeod do
J *hB C Dy<e do
H van O irt dn
He;s Dysbpls < do
W J Scott do a so
Aif H UBtl* y repalrlog hr«« pip* i oo
J Hyge UtM.r engioe bmisa no I 8 AO
{yPPei’eS jri sup for eng bouses 68 76
A l Kramer suppiirs ii 2a
{‘SS Niea supplies g 77
LTKanters pd to- 2 bottles for
« gal extlog uiu>,ers and *xp
F I1 Bouoe drs« i«ig bnee cart
a O ,in Bye* paid for sew-
logforfi-e *-pt ............
A Glerum sal drlser no 8
W J Scot» do no I
lira J .J Kivklntteld wash for
engine huut» no 2 .......... 2 10
A CurtlK«iip|.HM 050
J Dinketuii latittog bnuse no 2 3 84
M<« Altenasr
J W H amen
do
doi v ;>u j w m maa 
12 Mil H uiert paid poor ordeis .
18 50 J VrrmiKl d »
50
6 00
1 50
39 58
41 66
#4.103 80
90
1 00
8 00
vU
Total ......... | 228 08
(Exhibit E )
Fire Department Fusd —Disburse
menU in IkUtil See amount of orders
paid in report of City Treasurer.
B Van Siootfo hauling boas
esrt. 10 lire ..............
A W IHcer hauling hia*
can to lire etc ..........
Boot & K'HojtT, t-uppiles..
G Vau llaaftro utryicg wltn
Jeam at eoginn ujuae ____
iFtauirg r*-p»inng .......
H Uleil, oil ................
A W Baser kei'piog team at
erjgjne house tic .........
T Kei pels' ,S ins wood.' .....
ACKeppel 1 yr sal lit men
d(j
do
no
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
(Exhil/it F)
Poor Fund —Disbursement in Detail, frf
Treuncre^ in nP°rt ofCdy
D De V*i»8, paid poo^ orders $
VlsasraSo. s, do
G Tuobargeo, jo
Urana Harrington bouse rent
Wm Butkau do
L K M.mpareri. w1.! cl*y poor
W B iitf jrd.pald poor orders
John Verbuist, do
A Boos do
A Ml *1 tee do
Waifh De R,o Milling Co
paid p or or den ..........
A J Klomparenspaid p’rord’s
V 11 DrJobgb 00
Du Met Bros do
Holland Ony .S;ate Bat k paid
p'Mir uideia ...............
D D- Vii»-8 pai l poor orden*
G J Vau Dureu do
•I II Niob-liuk Sjo funlai
child of G. Moleograaf ____
T Keppela Sun- fund city
9 00
10 on
7 01
5 on
3 00
4 no
0 Ml
4 00
8 50
13 00
8 no
2 00
15 on
14 00
0 00
11 00
4 ;>0
4
G Cook
•V GlelUJJ
J Lokiter
(i Ter Vree
C Ja ikatr
B C ok
G Van Hairier)
J Stieur
M Jatseu
J J Iluigeta
A Klooster
DT Ktnters tod*fny
per a* h lu Fittmeu'a Cun
1 Van Land^ger.d to u»e i f
dragon for b ok and ladder
H Takken rtitlr *urk
Toe Bond Bu\>r advertislrg
sale of #8500 bond
Alfred Huotl*y repairing
hose pip* a aim Dnneia
CBium jraervicea fi;e dept
2-1-99 10 t il- 90
AW Baser hauling bosectrt
etc iu h e
A W Baaer batlirg books
ladders etc to lire
LTKarWs /efr*bh for li em
Mill Smoke Pfot*ct«>r Co £
doc Muokt protic.oia
B Vau S ooteu haling b< se c
B VaupeiJ rep coals E 11 co
• A Coo* I earn at eng h do 2
Longer & Butgcs paid fur
haulliiK »ose call to tire
W OVan Eyck lire depibuud
A J Nyurg hauling huse
Can lu (Ires
Kanieis Bros suppiirs
Boot & Kramer supplies
G N Juukmao. material la-
bor eic at mg nnuse no 8
J Hieftjn 0 mo sal lirem no 1
J Dyasira do
AJKooiig do
Jobu Jekti do
Wm Tremble do
A W Baker doDBlom oo
I’Wau Laodegeod do
25 00
85 00
26 00
I 25
9 7.> » ikccpro o u> l uu u  p r
45 ! Trios K imupareus *’d cily p’r
j IB n y Oieit paid poor orders
4 00 D be v ries do
7 30 Walsb lie it .0 Millitg Co
25 00 paid | our older* ...........
25 00 ! J Busman paid pjor orders
35 00 Du Met B rt a do
v5 0 ) : J Knrs-fuga do
25 00 ; Ceoiial D ug Store elast;c
25 00 ; m.i csing fur Mis. Miaeuer.
25 00 1 Wm Bilk an huus* ieut ......
Wm V-ihoef do
B ot & Kramer paid n’d ord'a
J Klulsei gd (Jo
2.'i no ; A Va deuueig oo
25 00 j A Kuos do
D D* Vilrs do
•15 00 ! Tbue Klouipareos a’d cm y p’r
j I (Hn*llainngtuubouseieut
7 fO VVm Buikau oo.
10 00 G Vau Tubbergen du
B Sitkeu* paid poor orders
J Kruisatiga do
J A Vanierfero bouse rent
C'BoaHainngtoD do
A Tubbergen uo
, W oj Buikau do
I A Ruts paid poor orders. . . .
2 00! b btf Vrirs do
J B Arendsborst do
6 00 j Arils & Waruock do
6 00 Mont Sc Kramer do
H O.'ert du
18 00 G V«u Fatten du
1 00 W Zy sira du
1 25 J W Busman • do
4oo J Y Huuioga wood city poor
! Tuna Klompareus du
I 00 ‘ A Kuu!i paid poor orders ____
I 25 I Kruisenaa du
; J 11. Da Jungb do
3 00 j F A Kiel* do
1 25 DDe Vries do
8(i J Kuiie Sr bouse rent .......
Wm ButKau do
J65 w Urana Harrington do
18 50 ; G J Tubbergeo do
12 50 i J W Bosman do
12 50 J Kruiseoga paid poor orders
18 50 I Geu E Kolleu do
18 50 J Kuite du
1: On 1
24 85
I 25
s (10
9 00
D De Vile* do
H D Workman du
J t£ friot k Jr (iii
F A Kleig do
T Klompa*eBi won 1 cl y p x>r
V i*»e • & S ms paid p’i ord's
BSprletema <*o
P Pn« • du
T Klu m parens woop cuy pour
J Y Hintlnga du
MisJ F temao louse rentFKi'fv do
(4 Van Tubbergen du
Urai a Harrington du
Wm BuHrao do
"uili-t It'nf paid pooroiders
Buis ford Cu do
D lie Vriea do
R tui A Kramer dn
T K uiuparei s wood cily ptKir
Mi Aurnaar bouse cnt t ... .
I W B •kuuq do
T K» mpareis w’Jci’y puor
•I Y Hut’lrga uu
TKippeFsSona du
Buikau Douse r* nr .....
(» Tubrfrgfn do
Uraoa fiarrtngioa du
F. Ki^ft do
W O »sn Eyck pstd p’r orb’s
DD- Vries do
A Steketee du
B Stekfrt*’® duFAKMs du
A J Klompirtni du
T Klompareus a’d cliy puor
^ So»i-rnua pal l pi 01 orders
H Ole*t du
H l> Werkmsn dn
J II Niblielink \ Sun funial
• xp^nsee cbilo G Kuu**...
M»m AlrHiiMNr hues* i»*iit. . . .
J W B ismso do
J Ho"i*>ko*i du
tVm Bu'kan Uo
U'ana llairlngtoQ iiu
A TuHieigen On
F Ki* fi- do
.1 Y Hulzer gii \Cu a’b c'y pT
.1 HuDf-nga pail pour orders
T Kiompsr**! * a’u ci'y pi or
D De Vii' s piil poor order
-=:< ' 5 ;
“? = v<<=r.7777777?
I 4 00
3 50
4 00
5 00
li 00
18 00
81 00
27 00
8 40
*17 60
8 95
44 00
I 40
400
18 00
8 00
18 00
4 00
3 40
3 00
3 00
10 00
10 00
II Ml
H 0i
*00
4 0b
5 Ml
Ik r-O
6 45
51 30
3 Ml
3 50
8 50
4 00
f) 00
7 50
Ml 00
26 00
15 O0
5 00
18 Ml
3 85
80 00
18 00
7 75
4 Mi
5 00
5 85
3 Mi
8 50
3 50
3 50
6 30
7 Ml
II UO
10 00
U Pdppema.hMill 28 Idala’ees
dO bo du 2 8^
.......... * 41 1 81
ln*i* iileiifie*.
^ u,ttsUlt dihy
toameantss oj the ( ityof Until wt
CITY BONDS
Water fund hu»' * sei i- s A
10 ouods . f Moo each an *
one buol uf #7uo. ruterest 5 , . .
per cen  ||0 70() f ( farui- »»«t be often has uo idea of the
Watnr fund hr,n la, series B. ,,'nB,h antl ,,r**dlli of a Held and none
J JJJ’p 'jf #1.000 each aud t,le oumlier of acres lu It except
5 I*' 6<m 00 w,,at the rorveylng attachment on bis
ITh^dsif il’^r!:,‘ P fnil.n dr,U Hay* 8 «««» Newblb^if|»50 Q-n . rkt‘r r,'ri,er wbo U,,,B a,x’»‘ « uum-
KUetr c Ugh. bond.^wms A 1 1 9,>0 00 1,K'r of ,ftUd measuring devices, among
*!j?A hnortg. 000 00
LAND MEASURING.
A Device ISaay (o Make and Simple
lo I ae— A Xeaaarla* Wheel.
Every up to date farmer should know
the contents In ami of each held on his
m, hut h
— series
IS 18 boiMis of 000 eseb.
tiiteist 5 per csnt
Water wurks li mda, series G
6 hoods cf 91 000 each Hit’
5 per cam
Wa»er works b ir-WH,,, ijt
18 buniv of $1 o.H) each
iiiiere a. 5 pi.r i.i,
Firelep’i bu. d. f #8 500, io-
teresi 5 per c?nt
12 000 00
6.000 (U
18 000 00
fl
01
10 00
200
2 Jr5
do
do
do
)
T| ____
J C Dyg«
5 A Zaiusky
11 Van Ourt a
G A Vso Laodegerd salary
> (ire min lu Sept 3 *99
J B Culenbranaer cleaning) engine bouse no 2
; J Dinkrloo ka'summing and
latntiug eugiue buu^e uo 2
£ G Vencbore writing lire de-| partment bond
JAW Baker team at engineI bon-M 1 .
r i irst .State Back purchaae3
h jraea * xpenses of com.
B IPCook team at eng bouse
Rottsbafer Bros contract tor
changing eng Douse 00 I
G Vau Haafreo drawing hose
> cart from (ire
& W kf Ry frgt 00 wagon
Van Laudegend labor etc
irktonf & WitvJiet suppliea
A Toomas ptg tool bouse
J Scott kaisumfoiog at
jugiue bouse 00 1
)ot & Krsmer supplies
Jansso labor
iton Zslusky sal dremao
'eppdsSjns bsy straw etc
pters Bros labor nod mat
aopeli 3dre barn a^ies etc
> Takkeo lumber
-ifum, salary fireman
u>aen salary fireman
Lourg baulug hose cart
Lfirc
Vandesluis mdse
. Biei supplies
fratc Co hose wagons etc
r eng bouses do 1 and 2
W M Ry frgt 00 wagon
it rum salary driver co2
k Van Eyck paid A Gier-
November salary
. Scott, driver no 1
de XVee supplies
IVaoderveeu supliss
Strattoo keeping 3 borwa so w
‘rouwer 6 beds & matrasses 57 50
‘ Leather Co sulphuric acid 1 70
jnce Kramer chamois sklDs 100
aoderveen soppiits 9 43
to Union Tel. Co message 75
I Hunthy labor 9 00lf* eupplles 2 06
> « Kramar suppliea 98
J«r k Hall sboaiof bones 10 50
» UndMrend sopplles 5 05
Joeknun labor 1 94
12 50
12 50
12 50
12
12 50
9 64
J;
L]
J
C.
3 10
1 40
12 10
1 00
2 00
412 70
3 75
725 90
50
16 40
2 75
2 09
1 75
10 50
35
35
7 20
15 86
69 88
170 60
11 60
13 18
15 54
1 00
9 85
2 03
1,167 20
16 40
40 90
26 38
29 16
2 58
4 77
46 40
Wm Butkau do
GTubbsrgto do
Uraus Harrington do
D D«j Vries paid poor orders
Waish De Rou Milling Cu
paid poor trde s ..........
J Kiuistnga do
Du Mez Bro« , do
BSte notes do
A Kuos do
Thus Klomparecs w'd city p’r
•J W B usmau bouse rent. . . .
H Ulsrt paid poor orders. . . .
Thon K lorn pareis w’d City p’r
G J Van Duren paid pTord’s
Ardls Warnuck do
W Butkau bouse rent ......
Urana Barrington do
A Van Tubbergen do
Go« E. Kulieo do
D De Vries paid poor orders
A Roos do
Walsh De Roo Milling Co
paid poor orders ......... '
J Krulsenga paid poor orders
F A Kieis do
J. Easenbaggers epeoae of
operstloo .................
Walsb De itoo Milling Co
paid poor orders ..........
Boot & Kramar paid p’r ord s
G Van FutUn do
B Bprletsma do
H D Werkmao do
Ardls k Warnock do
I bos K lorn parens w’d city p’r
J H Nibbeitok Boo to funial
t of Bel don Woodruff .......
J W Bosman bouse rent....
* ^ fbisenga peld poor orders
I*kker & Rutgerr do
H Oiert do
B Bieketee 40
D De Vries do
dr*y*«ecUy poor
J 5* o1^l)el,nk&Son Muriel
Thos Klomparecs w’d city p’r
W Butkau bouse rent ......
J Van Putten do
Geo E Kollen do
Urana Harrington do
G Tubbergen do
Mrs A I Umar do
J W Bosman do
T Klomparens wood city poor
T Klomparens do
J K» uisenga paid poor ordars
Boot k Kramer do
Wm Reyonlds bouse rent. .
J Buntekoe do
Wm Batten do
Urant Harrlngtoe do
3 no :
1 25
8 00
3 50 1
2 50
3 00
4 <41
10 00
4 60
4 10
3 75
17 60!
1 26
5 00,
6 00
7 00.
19 061
6 50 1
13 46
2 50
3 0o]
3 00
6 00|
i«ool
4 10
13 15
4 50
16 00
5? ;o
5 00 !
5 <0
I 00
1 25 j
5 60
7 50
2 00 1
7 00
16 l>0|
5 O'
3 00
2 50 1
4 00
0 OO
12 50 ]
5 00
3 75
3 00
3 50
2 50
20 00
4 (0
7 50
2 00
21 25
6 50
1 25
5 00
13 50
I 25
1 75
3 50
3 00
2 50
3 50
3 00
16 00
2 50
j- 1: «i; r. r. v: suit :i:
W '.I inlilS.cr.S'SM^li icu
u vt v <i i ; ti c: ii'
l: -• >iza .i z; s.uoiiz ..
5355883 g
S— -IJ.' b
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May 2 '»).
May It; 'l<i.
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UCa^'UoU aie^tt
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ssssss ?SiS
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55-oSlS snz
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5555Si=g
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: =555-2 §332
t; '.1 to tw u 7. X t<,4
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-
i: ;> tu; 4 1» 7.X VIZ
e_555S§3 §332
July I'm*.
July 19 '99.
Aug. 2 99.
Au*. it 'Ki.
2 500 00 ]
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SPECIAL STREET DISTRICTS.
f'eenth street special sir
aswsauj- Mutnct bool*.
me bun 1 of *888 31 imsix
per cent ^
East ElevM.lh street *prcisl
street ssKs^ment district
bond*, three bonds of
#273.38 each, ir Ur* at ti e
^ P**r cent
S xieenih strMt aptcial sir
sssevsmem (list Met bond-*,
thre** b judj of $194,71 eBCh
Inurest ll j'**r cent
W*-it S«*en th street tpedal
^•reet •S'i'-svtumt d.*.tr|p»
bufds.ihree I* ••rtsi ( $(i.S.H6
r-HCh, inuresi li/e li e pm-
cot
S xue* lb street >ie< ia| st
. «»s*s*meit aisiric No 8
burtds.ftu.rlu' I- i.f 11
**«co,,nitM(S' four hi. 1 ooe-
bai| per c-m
W. M F.>(>n«epth -tr spfcial
str*>«-t a<'io«a.„.U( ais'i.ct
bunds ( 1 -io 00 each, 11 ter-
(i/e prr c-nt
mm's * V/ I 1 1 1 1 > * I 1 1 |<4 a ««•%«»• ... • jjp
888 34
817 11
5 4 13
c- - ......... . which
I most frequently use in hind measur-
ing is shown in Hu* first cult. It re*
'inircs two pieces of light pine about
Fa by 2 Inches and seven feet long.
Lay them down on an even surface in
a position corresponding to the form of
Hie lei ter V. with the spread ends just
8 feet 3 inches apart. Now mark with
a pencil at the ends where they come
, together and, referring to 1 hose marks,
j make a bevel, or so called miter, in
, each, as shown by A. Fit the pieces
together again and make a 'small hole
in both, through which place a bolt to I , n. '.V
lioH the (deces in the position shown A m " 1 ;
by B. For convenience use a long
206 58
threaded bolt with a thumb nut. This
completes tin* measure.
Its use is very simple. The operator
, steps or swings it along, two steps
, ; making, when tin* pieces arc set cor-
2 220 56 i m‘, distances apart, KPr. feet, nr on<
| SORGHUM CANE.
It* Puittr** In the W«*M — Thr W*f
Sunn* Cattle l*veUer» I m- l(.
In the past few years sorghuiu has
grown much in favor for winter feed-
ing of stock. There arc a number of
reasons for its growing popnlarltv,
sotm* of which a Farm, Field and Fire,
side eorros|Mjndent presents as follows;
It Is easy tu raise, standing the drought
well. It is easy fo harvest and is no
trouble to keep, and its yield is almost
Incredible to one who has never seen It
grown for feed.
It is drilled in rows or sown broad-
cast. When sown broadcast, the (iced
of course will not lie develo|M‘d enough
to become marketable- that is. unless
the soil aud the year are particularly
adapted to the crop. There is a good
market for the seed. This year It sells
at about 70 cents per 100 pounds.
It is no unusual thing to get. besides
I the seed, from eight to ten tons of fod-
der from an acre. This fodder is the
best of feed for either stock or fatten-
lug cattle. It can be cut ami bunched
( lu the Held and left in the piles f..r
; the cattle to run to in the winter «.r
j hauled to the feed racks when requlr-
! cd. There is no danger of it- 'polling
; In the bunches. It may be hauled In
j from the flehls and stacked for * .....
venieuce if desired, hut this i> in n,,
way necessary.
Last winter I knew of several big
cattle feeders who merely cm and
bunched their crop aud instead of
keeping their steers confined in the fat-
tening pen allowed them the run of the
ennelhsld. They wasted little if any ..f
the earn*, cleaning up the piles before
spring. One of the men who usufilly
feeds from .TOO to .N00 head a .war put
in a quarter section of cane tlii' .war
'I' he re are some* who claim that cane
has a tendency to dry up milk nuv-.
nr who feeds it di*nie« t! >
He claims that there i' no b. tier feed
for the dairy.
Irrl^at ton nml raliivntlnn.
Experience! of irrigators on the plains
generally favors the applienth n e:'
enough water to moisten tin* soil to a
considerable depth aud then by cult
210 CO
..... i--'. - i'. i, u e 1 • ic |mo u inei
rod. bearing in mind that tin* Hrst step j vntiou producing a mulch <
maiio when starting at corner of Held j on the surface to retard c\.
is equal to two steps, or a rod. as the ; Gins retaining the water of
measure, when set up with one point ' Irrigation for the use of the <h
tinu,
pet
T tal district indebt ness -S 4 956 75 :lt of a,,(1 Gic other ^  4* feet j .,f the plants for a nm'iderabl
‘ — - - •• • from ,j1(l e,ij,pt jjas already made the
Oct.CKt
Oct. 18 'ki.
Nov. 7 '99.
4 00
10 00
12 00
15 00
8 00
5 00
30 00
2 00
34 00
2 00
I 26
20 00
500
10 00
5 00
8 60
18 00
20 00
1 00
20 00
6 75
3 00
13 75
2 13
2 50
3 50
4 09
5 00
4 60
6 60
7 50
700
2 00
12 00
300
200
f: ; 3 i: -/.' *: y f; ri S » = ? V. i
_ri!Sgeg§;?r 1
[Exhibit fi.)
SA LARIES
Amorute d,» City Ojjiaohat theexinm-
turn of their inns in April owl Man p.nn
as folbics
W O Vm Eyck c ty cl**rk ... *
fl J Dljkhui> city m«f{?h«il..
G Wilier link city treasuier.
-------- G*e E Kdiien city s*to n-y
June 20 'ki. ^  Kretner* h-falth rtHcer....
A KotMddulcsrj c*y puygtcian
I) »»** Vries director of puor
•I F Van Anrony d**p’y mai’l
. C Bcown night, ponce .....
j T Kaoier s cotef fire leonrl
Dll-nSflo a»>i*taotchUf lire
depirtmeot ...............
Jeot.iH Kaqteiccy librairlau
G W Mo< rjju riisy-ir ......
R A Kauters aid^rmro .....
~ „ A -I Ward dug| It N De Merell d ,
li ,'Ch000 rin
Sept. so ’wr. E Takken du
ii S Surieuma du
R H Ilaberrnano 'du
J G Van Putteo du
.1 A Kooyere du
B Itikseu do ,
T Nauta street comoilrsiooer
’ - --- - --
CrriiOcMle.
Be it known:— That the above an-
nuat a-tieoieui, with the dtsbursa-
m*fitsio detail of the sutural fuols
repr* set t ind set forth x true and cor
rrct stat.Mumt of IDs rrcetpts and » x
penditu *> x f ih- u iioicipal corpora
lion ou, jog . he fiscal y ar er.iing on
be intM Moudiy in Merer), a. D
l.MO. show leg the amount of all t§x's
raise! during the y-ar foraliiurics-i-
the amount ratsrd for eich f.ui* the
amount levied by each epectai gi9f8,.
u-ent: the amouute receive 1 from all
ail otoer sources during th* v ar and
the obj* cis thereof; the ammo's and
'items of all Indebtednsas outstaDding
against, the city, to whom pavahle, and
the. rated interfet. and the amourt
of salary paid or payabl-* tu each 1 ill
ci r of tne city for in*, Hsc d year, in
BCC rda <•* Wit r* thp pr.,V|^(0L, f s,rc.
C3artirfT't,CXXVl11 01 lDc Cll v
Germ W M0K.m \. Mav.)r.
G Van Em k (j.ern
j!|Bm'8D0i M cb.. Match ;".o, a. I*.
Nov. 21 tu.
Dec .*) ;«.
Dec. 19 'KI.
Jan. 2 'oj.
Jan. 10 ’0).
Feb. fi '00.
Feb. 30 'CO.
Mar. 3 'io.
Mar So 00.
KT 37
/0 tin
29 13
50 no
25 00
•I 25
50 no
25 00
80 00
25 00
1 7 50
37 20
33 31
16 67
16 k;
t«; 67
it; 67
i»; 67
jt;
t<; 67
h; 67
it; 67
n; 07
76 00
. ........... . , period, rather than the more frequent
Hrst step, and therefore when the op- ; upplicatlon of small quamitie'. 1 li *
crator swings it round the Hrst time : ,!lttf>r, by moistening only the portion
lie causes it to make the second step. ! of the soil wry near to the surface, en
If desired, the measure can lie made of courages the growth of roots in tli.it
pieces about five feet long and with j portion of the soil which soou become-;
the points o»5 feet apart. Then three j dry. Such irrigation IwnJs to spasmodic
steps are necessary to make a rod. •‘•ml irregular growth and often to s.--
When Hnished usitfg the measure, rious injury to the plant from dreught
loosen the thumb nut of bolt anil swing , oven though very frequently watered.
Hie uprights together, as shown by C, j For general purposes it is undoubtedly
wlion it will occupy a small space for Bic best plan to have the suKeil weij
transporting from place to place or
storing away. If weil made and paint-
ed. it will present a neat appearance
and last a lifetime.
The measuring wheel shown in the
second cut requires a little longer to
make, but it i< tin* most rapid when in
use. Selecting an old wooden hub from
the wheel of a toy wagon, till it with
light spokes about 31 bj Inches long, ac-
cording to size of hull, so as to4makc a
wheel 5!. feet in diameter. Fut on a
moistened early in the season and to
keep up the supply of m.,; -mo by
such copious subM i, !nU,.. :,,n « >
will encourage th -/d , lopment f deep
roots and maintain the unifoi: maxi
mum growth ol the plants.-];, it. Cow-
gill.
A llove^on Melon*.
Melon and cucumber plants may be
started in hotbeds or greenhouses ami
t,lc sMtson of maturity advanced sev-
• in* of light h'ooplronTfasteuingit witil | ?Ut‘ T!* are s,nvn on ju
a small nail to each spoke. Hang the I , , S X "r weeks previous
 to planting out time, half a dozen seeds
wheel, with a pin or bolt for axle, be-
tween two light strips thn o-quartorsby
1 wo inches and four feet long. Between
tlie strips, dose to rim of wheel, place
a block to nail strips to and hold firm,
.md at the end of frame put a cross
piece or handle to hold by. The wheel
in a place, eight to ten inches apart.
When settled warm weather has ar-
rived. cut the sods iu squares and
transplant in the field. By this means
we not only advance the season of ma-
turity, but we also head off to a great
extent the numerous insect tribes thathas a circumference of lijt:. feet, and : , u,,m''ruus tribes that
' •K h revolution makes one rod. Color ;< ast 0IJ our ,ueIon and cneumher vines
_ _______ .... ; in Gieir early stnges.-Itural \w
Yorker.
New
TOTAf,.
Total $! 686 14
Library Fosd —Disbursements in 1>(.
tail. See amount of orders paui in the
report of City Treasurer.
P li McBride ids on libraiv # J4 00
Mulder Bros prtDtlog 1
J< ba A Kot jvm rep 18 vols 6 30
^ V*' Futteu 400 boot cjverg 5 60
A CMcClvrg a Cu lib. books 125 40
W O v Eyck fr & carl on books 1 *0
“ R Doertiurg Life of Poktgon 1 00
A C McClurg & Uo llbr books 66 78
1 imes 860 supplement catal’gs 18 00
W O ? Eyck pd for 200 lib tickets 4 00
Jeooie Kao ten portage 1 44
J A Kocyers repairing books io no
M Kiesiutveld supplies 1 10
Treis. Oils vs Cj to peoil does 87 50
Total $360 02
wnc spoke to count by; or. better still,
inn a nail or small i»eg in the spoke,' _
and mi tin* block in the frame fasten a Root ftrnftinsr.
thin wooden or steel strip to catch the I u root grafting apples the scions are
nail or peg at each revolution and ; cut in Ml. winter or any time before
make a sharp clicking sound, as Ulus- i ,lu* ,*u»ls swell in spring. Deserioing
Mated in diagram B. the operation, a writer In American
To Use the measure, start at the edge ! Gardening says: One-year-old seedlings
"f the Held and push the wheel along, I aro generally employed for stocks, but
coimtiug the clicks, each click ludieat- 1 ^t'H'times larger roots are used, being
| cm In pieces four or five Inches long
and a scion set in each piece. Boots are
usually '•tongue" or "whip" grafted, the
j Mock being cut at or just below the
j surface of the ground. Cut both stock
and scion alike with a sharp knife, mak
; ing a good, smooth, even surface. Then
put the two parts together, taking
&
(Exhibit H)
’ark Fu ND. — Disbursemen ts in Detail.
See amount of orders paid, in the re-
port of the City Treasurer.
Johannes Mulder, drsya/e *
John Vau Leote, labordo do do
Geo H Souter, trees
Scott Lugera lumb co, lumb
Jubo Vau Leote, labor
AJ Ward, % cement walk
north sjde UeoteonialPark
F Gosling, % cemeol walk
north side Centennial Park
J Van Lenta, labor
B Poppana. labor
John Vao Laota. labor
JIColdor.olMBlBgpark
J VaaLaato, labor4a do
1 57
7 87
7 12
4 00
3 84
20 01
136 32
137 12
7 68
Nrlearo* anil EfttliHir*.
In .'in article in the Arelilv fur
Systematische Phih.sophiet. einitird
“Beit rage zur Aesthetic." .m.,x i»l8(,ir
says there is a eom[)lex and ramify-
ing inter-eonneetlon of science :md art.
The historical sciences of life ami
mind contain a large admixture of art.
Much that is properly scientific enters
into imetic construction, especially of
the romantic order. Logical motive*
and processes play a prominent part
in the origin of the plastic arts. Even
at the present day thought of a scien-
tific character plays a larger part in
works of art than Is desirable from the
purely artistic point of view.
F*ton, thr Painter.
Sir Joseph Noel Patou, her majesty’s
limner for Scotland since 1865. com-
pleted his 78th year reeehtly. In 1843
Sir Noel was admitted a student at the
Royal Academy, and in 1850 he be-
came an academician of the Royal
Scotch academy, sir Noel Paton is a
poet as well as a painter. Almost for-
ty years ago he issued a volume of
verse, entitled “Poems of a Fainter,”
and in 1807— the ^eur he was knighted
his second volume of poems was ls«
sued, under the title “Spindrift.” Inr, — r r*' cmuuuu. m
, no bis house in George Square, Edinburg,
18 00 not far from the building in which Sir
8 06 Walter Scott first opened bis eyes. Sir
50 'Noel Patou, who enjoys good health,
7 ij has one of the finest collection of a. ms “*•“ unaw
16 16 tnd armor of any private owner in the ,ett1,ce' Lettuce rot was very
•ratrr. troublesome 00 the surface watered
Will Pl.t \i ; MlASriUMi DKVICK.
ing tli.'it the wheel lias made a rc"olu-
lion and, if Hie dimeusious are correct-
I.v kept w lien eonstrueting it. has cov-
ered liiij feet of ground and made a
rod. When starting, have the nail or
peg in the spoke of the wheel just on
top of the click, and the spoke C iu the
diagram A Just at the edge of the field
or directly at the point from which it
Is desired to measure; then the first
cllok made when the measure is push
cd along means just one rod.
Nalmatrrlu* <;r«-rahoa*e 1’laat*.
In 15 experiments with lettuce at the
Ohio station 1,344 surface watered
plauts weighed 2SG pounds aud the
same number of mhwatored plants
nearly 376 pounds, a gain of a little
over 31 per cent. The subwatered
plants reached marketable size from a
week to ten days earlier than the oth-
ers. AH these plants were sub watered
during about oiic-half their period of
growth— that is, while iu fiats, in one
ease where plauts were carried through
their entire period of growth bv the re-
spective methods of watering a gain
of about 120 per cent was shown in fa-
vor of subwatering. At the Ohio State
university subwatered lettuce yielded
20 to 30 per cent more than surface
ROOT GRAFTING OF APPLES.
great care that the inner bark or earn-
blum of the scion comes dn direct eon-
tact with the inner bark of the root,
and tie with raffia to hold in place.
Such a graft made by an experienced
workman need not be waxed, but the
beginner will probably succeed better
if each graft is covered with wax. la
large nurseries root grafting is done
during the winter months. The young
seedlings are dug, the scions out and
l»otli put into the cellar, where they are
kept cool aud moist. They are then
taken to a well lighted workroom, root
grafted, and are planted out In nursery
rows the following spring.
Among native leguminous foram
plants the Metcalfe bean of New Metf*
co has given good results under caltl.
vatJon oa the Pacific coast and It la***. *°* tajim
<t
poni'do*.
r*Ml terjtli ......
MSSiS* ^ P*  »•••••>lto«»r ol'k
i. Y&7
hi
ifpiltltCMl
 • #•••«#«
ffi,
N-
tfcOT.i..,, ,,JW ‘“dT
rMAitbii^ io
“Mi tabcr ......
IMo* do ......
I OTOMIBfO
Mffvrplpt
i Til— UttflilB) • jA VaiduMry, do
« rajri“‘>“~. — .........
iS2&2r2Sla| ..........
•wrttyor. .
bolldlof tool ahod
Bmekoter finw, 9od*ito>7
-Jo JoU. ooMot floor, no
awsjw
•Ira ml*
L^oitooto^....^
raasissrr
VfllkiMl Motor Oj, ooipifo
Jtoro, ote ..................
WO Vao Kyci, lubcortptlou
for rovtotoo ...............
W O V»o Bycr, pild pound-
ottorfor killiog aogi...
TBocom, lAbor ...........
KAOtortBroA,lAbor. ote....
•“••J P^ioo. Aurnylof....
J J Ruicrn, iproAdiog as-
w»s nent roll ..............
geott-Luffers Iobocj, lumber
BfArt TAkksn, point! .......
T Keppii>tf Sods, coal for lail
Oe OroodoAt, printing ......
BTOr Beak, labor. _ .....
H Walkota, labor ..........
BTsrBsek, team work....
1 5?^ 8 *°*dr grarel ....i SUPt •°fl h°U*0 DO. I
J B Ooleooraodar. 4 weeks
Janitor ................
B’d pub w’ii llgot tower cia
B Kaoeraad & Son, moving
fjjBce on aOto street ......
FTerViee, teamwork....
J Van AleOurg, do
J yanderploeg, street lauur
a Aardama, do
G Scosfteoaar, do
F Broen, d0
B Rikseo. team work... .
KMkhofAWUv;iet,b»rowire
J Dykenia, maklogasstssm't
and tax rolls ........
Pr58& Wbelan.piint
W O Van Eycx, paid Times
for priniiog ..... .........
<M Jansen, labor ............
Ranters Bros, supplies ......
James Price, surveying, etc
W Bourton, assist survivor
BSLTakken, repairing....
W I.J T Co,6 mo rentofclodk
Lugers lumbco,lumber
JBColsobrander 4 w’ksjan’tr
Soott- Lugers lumbco, lumber
M Klekktveid, eupplies....
J Vaoderploeg, labor ......
8 Ardama. labor ...........
£ ^®r Vree team work
B Rikseo, do
JVanAlsburg. do
JA Vsnderveeo, hardware
JiiBce Price, surveying .....
W Bourton, assist surveying
f A yanderveen. stove, etc
* XLWtoWMMtwi, ate..
"» rSStsrj'.T
2 00 aud gaskets ...............
5° W ^oo store, p’d w'd orders
Walsh DeBoo Milling Oo.p’d
1 00 wool orders ..............
. i JJ,eB’ , P*14 w°d® orders
! to J Vaoaanluts, do
3 57 j J Wise, do
77 W Bow ford, do
10 50 A Stekstea, do
M A Wlttevaen, do
,0° S? ?lif9iurt 0,1 Oo. toiler comp
75 F Glllkv. Sllkrv Anolfi— r
J 2) ^DDiariBna, tools, repaita.
2 JS SJrC,af,S02i®D*‘ >Ma
8 00 2 if}1 Oo.fwlihi eoal
• B Da J .ego, p'j w'd ord
a u » nV*1.0’ ......9 141 W O Vaa Kyci, 4ti0 poatal
1181
*09
IT 00
74 40
4 00
3 20
31 <»5
46 yo
46 yo
•4!l 4-4
*49 87
16 13
14 07
50-40
18 92
115 00
2 4'J
11 00
80
12 17
8 85
4 35
3 70
6 00
67 69
4 00
8 15
1 64
13 69
13 69
35 Hi
30 61
41 51
80
5 40
45
zmzLrr rwy ^ tower or k~ J pmo works, water m
•anna bouse no. 1-2 .....
W 0 Van Eyck, postage and
express ...................
Ottawa Cr Timis, pi inti ug
A Harrington, }.$ too coal. .
s A Martio, supplies ........
T VanLandegend, repaiiing
roof oo engine nouse no. 1
J Strooveojans, mason work
City treasurer, city tax s...
» Lievense^iean septic tana
C Kerkbof, refunded taxes
J Kerkbof, do do
JBOjlenbraoder.oe’irs Jao’tr
Kerknof & Wltviiet staphs
nails ..... .L.. ...... ....
Mtcb Toy & Novell y Co Up.
ping & sawing oat lumber
E Brine, team work
R Rlkieu, do
JVanAtsburg, do
F Ter Vree, do
J Vanderpioe?. street labor
d Aardams. do
Ranters Bios, bolts ........
Ibling Bros & E/erbard,
changing die on seal ......
W O Van Eyck, paid pouna-
master for killing dogs. . .
B’d pub w’ks, liebitowtrcl’k
T Van Laoaegend. repairing
water pipe io jail ........
JkHuiteoga.coal per marsb,l
W l T Co, 2 mo rent of clock
BSE Takken, repairing ____
John Nies, Hash liabt ehc-
trie lantern for nigbt police
•I Dykema, apportioning as-
sessment of C’ssul Johan-
ns Kerkbof ...............
J J Rutgers.apportioning as
s»ssmeDt of C s and Johan-
na Rerkbof .............
11 Elevens?, wood city ball. ’
A DeJonge.cany w’d city hall
W O Vao Eyck, door plate
city clerk .................
5 °Xt£Evck'fX^^ posi’ge
Geo E Rouen, tor P Koolng
balaoceoo J6tb strlmpetc
JBColenbraoder,4 w'ks jao’tr
J Dykema. services attend-
ing etc cutting of ice ......
JY Huiteng, & Co w’J Jail
W 0 Van Eyck, paidG Molen-
grasf killing dogs .........
Vin Dyke & Sprletsema,
8 Aaidema, ssreet labor
J Vaoderploeg, do
£ Ter Vree, team work
R Rikseo, do
iftfAlsburg, do
E Brink, do
§ Ranters & Stand art, holts,
pipe, etc ................. .
Soott Lugers lumb co, lumb
U Wilterdink, settling with
county treasnrer ..........
ibling Bros & Ever bird, cut
•eal ....................
Kerkbof Sc Wltviiet, cbimoey
top city btll ........ . .....
B P W’rke, light tower clock
J Vanderploeg, labor. .......
J Dlnkeloo, kaisomlnlng, etc
at eng bouse no. 2 .........
B Kameraad, Westiltb str
Improvement .............
F gjlrty, wlaty eog loser. . .
G Winter, sal aes’t engineer
** S'J C0' fr’khtcoal
National Meter C), meters
andooometion ........
1 Harris, hauling coal .....
J&H D? Jong b, p’d w’d ord'ra
Hoi City Sta Bk do
DoMes Bros, dou toM Notler, do
First State Bank, do
C Dykgraaf, do
A J,,*" "'Dtogen i, supplies
« iilom. freight and cartage
C,^r,Cunan&B..|litt, co*l
2 & W M R'y Co, freight ____
n 4W,,fwCh ^ Co» ......
C A W M R’y Co, freight ____
Thomstn Metei Co, bolt cyl
J Dogger, wiping rags .......
brink, haul coal main sta’n
Natlonai Meter Co, meters
and repairs ............
Ardls&Wernock. p’d w’d .ird
? urb.iBJok* w’d order8A W Baker, drsvage...
Glhom, freight and cartage
Standard Oil Co, cup grease
rarus cylinder.... . ’
MulderBros&Wbdsn, print
f !?t.Y1?ung; P*n Ba,D,y «upt
£ n), ^  8a**ry enkioeer. . . .
g, Motor, sal aes’t engineer
Klsas Tabbert, labor ......
^““wBrompald w’d orders
Mbbellnk&Son, do
Walsh De Boo Milling Co,
i- W i Tftod orders ........
E H Kellogg & Co, dynamo
and cylinder oil ........
H Cbapnon Co, bale bemp.'.‘
«iMu.|l„M,r.o08 lO’icfirp . „
50 <10
I 00
57 II
119 33
69 20
16 04
14 47
6 85
5 21
15 *6
21 39
3 23
2 52
6 00
6 48
.an 35
6 75
5 25
6 0»
2 15
.1 00
8 50
2 41
326 *6
9 00
4 65
3 47
5 00
21
50
50
8 25
6 93
10 50
10 92
3 87
1 88
50
35 00
20
1 00
2 93
50
8 87
1 00
1 50
3 80
30
2 15
3 00
10 40
24 00
5 60
I 35
1 43
9 37
3 99
4 24
6 60
25
2 00
6 00
5 00
1 00
I 00
6 70
1 22
1 50
8 80
119 61
4 00
4 00
2 15
50
3 75
10 39
23 31
18 90
17 85
9 50
2 03
2 42
5 00
4 83
6 75
3 20
8 00
19 90
227 48
Total ..... ,....111,379 94
*4 Plain brae. cupTT.. :
Meter Co I fn«t bottom
BaitleCreek StoamPumn Co,
mum pomp, less «G5 ah
lowed for old pump .......
S Telepb Co, message. . .
Jt Kerkbof, hauling tap bi x\ kandegeod, repairs..
r 1 vfkn}% dr'y**« ......
i>!.. ^LiDwWD(1’ ^PD1’ rep
Pittsburg Meter Co, 3 disc
water meters .............
Standard Oil Co. renowo eng
? ? 7*!? Eyck' P*1* ‘*press
Boot & Kramer, p’d w’d ora's
A Vandenberg, do
Jacob Wise, do
First State Bank do
Xy?,lt,.D<,egeod.rep’sfsupi’s
Mich Telephone Co, message
Wals-DeR m Milling Co, fire
brick and city .......
G H Souter, 20 bard maples
National Meter Co, meteie
and connections .......
G Blom. freight and cartage
B Van Slooteo, drey age .....
S Aardems, labor ..........
GJOverweg, do ....
KTabbait, do .....
E Brink, teaming .....
H Gunsert, labor .........
i^YoDDg. part salary supt
Fred Gllsky, salary engineer
I v ?l,ry 88,11 eD*A h McClailn, salary engi-
' near 19tb street station . . .T ^DDdeDeod, repairs
and incidentals ............
•J 5 ^law * So®8' well casing
J Kerkbof, 12 peif points...
M Kerkbof, haul tappirg box
HSbannonCo.bal white w’so
Wels-De Boo Milling Co, 50
B Steketee. bog a head.......’
E Brink, hauling coal.. -
A Vandenberg.p’d w’d ordrs
B Steketee, do
Walsb-De Boo Milling Co
...... 20 45
C Fw v iPrPi S?*1 ...... ,00 M0 Rf 5?’fr 00 CUHl 204 87
G Blom, freight and cartage
py*® Slooten. drayage ____
J B Clow & Sons, 20 lengths
NS£r^;'“eWr,;
JATudertNo, p’il »'d oril’a
BViopyll, do
B Arendiborit. do
M G Minting, do
Hoi Stata Bank, do
1 A logger, wiping rage. . . .
pI,p2J?.B.bu,h- l‘bor
13 80
25
 eaide etc .....
88 84 K Yf* 8loitan*,*dfVyage!
HGuDtort. labur ..........
7 40 O Btom.n’d f relent Aeartagau PPsrAB.aesWVke
^ {SL***?* top nut for Are p ug
« p*«toai« Meter On, 6 alia
J2 to • •toermetare ..............
n J2 JonYffIBf' 881 luto
10 10 FGiiky.salaiy engineer....
4 28 J James Role, touli ..........
-•nboNies. do ........
7 9o National M-ter Cj, meters! .
1 72 J BClow A Sons, 2 6 bell
I 98 and spigot .............3 H W Finch A Co c«iai leaefr
ij J8 ^  A W K By Oo.fr’ht oo Coal
7 40 Evert Mon w, labor ........
13 61 S Aardema, do ....
34 2« H Gunsaif, do .....!”
35 00 Frank Hess. do ....
66 0 TlW8' PrintingAW Biker,- drsyage ........
J DeYoong.part sal enpt ....
wlnry engloeer^ flrifineer. .
4 E McClailn, eng iStbateta
AW Baker, araya.e ........
" Kerkbof, aas’t engineer
I9ih street station ........
F McPall.ass’i engineer l» b
street atation ............
Guy Scbafieuaar, labor...!
J Be Haan, do ....
T Van Laodegend. packing
r w w J,ch.& Co'Cu,»l- i»ws fr
k '7. 4' ByLo.fn luht * n rosl
DuMet Hr«.», paid w’d orders
Wasb-Dd Roo Milling Co.
paid wo id ordeis ........ ..
L Brink, hauiing coal ......
Wa ham's Oil & Grease Co
nhite wiH’M, Hi,monla soap
0 lawa Co Times printing
water and light laces. ...
h Brink, hauling coal....
F Mi-Fan,eug I9ib stsution
National Mner Ci. 3 meters
J) W Finer AC • dial le-s f, ’bt
C&W MRyCo freight, coal
Wadbam’a Oil A Grease Cj
boiler comp’d belt «rea*e
^mmonweaitb0,,Cioy’a.o
W L Telegratb Co, message
t v Biftor. drsyage ........
1 Van Laudegtnd. supplies
'» Blom. p’d fr’m & cartage
ArnihAWarnick.p’u w’dordr
J A Vaoderveeu, do
A Vandeo berg, do
Thomson Met. rC ..meteis Ac
K Tabbert. labor ....
Vlscosiiy Oil Cj, j pinole o'ii
W O Vau Eyck, paid C De
K*yier. on ...............
T Keppel’s sJjih, 2 ou smith-
tf via Sooieti, dnvdge....
J Patbuis
47 55
15 90
10 00
7A00
00 00
10 00
I 85
I 00
197 20
I 10
44 48
103 77
20 21
40 95
1 50
2 28
14 73
74 <-n
4 21
3 96
50
2 18
BtoMuppSiii! : ; ;
coal
ttw^0a 60’ U#l# Bll,W
B 8 B Tdiaeu, luu.s .......
wiping lags....
i^togpaitsdiaiy enpt
FOitaiy.^myangw..:.
i wjftor, sala>y aecteogln’rf y. eng’i J9st statiun
J Jvnier, Sundty rsiuf mm
D Steketee, eeg'r 19 A stat’n
G Bu»m, paid fr'bt A oartan
PELVIS
°n water reat’l
OftWMBy^ihVi!!
tWX'X0'"' tm' 8CC'otLy? » eupl, etc
dcutt Lugeu lumuoi), lumber
H VauMuneier, iabor ......
f - do ......
£Sl*eur’ ao ......W Strnur, ' go
E Brink, hauling coal !!!*’*
"‘to0®1 M«tor co, meter
and connections .....
Wil.b U.RjoMiIIIu, co tlr,
brick and city ......
Buvs Machine cj, 525 pa^
iron, me ...... ... v ^
TKeppei’sSjns, lime ......
Waanams Oil AGreasi'io'
ammonia soap, lub; leant..
1 i, ^ ^ By co. freight, coal
A liuntliy, repave, etc .....f 8 ^  ,D8’ Wu0‘1 ......
r u, 4kref’ ‘ireydge ........
’ freight and cartage
d/V.'to^tottsal supt..
KjJ O'lsly. 8,1, -v en.iueer
<t WKier. sala.y cigmeer..
•J K.»!-, repiirlng ......
J R Khyn Estate, lumoer.!
in t. ! ,(,u,JM,rt. inhor .........
Ju j ' Dhiruuve jars. repairing arch
A? ^ . mam station ........ .
37 -ft H u'^n. repairing....;.;;
: J A co, 5 if,
1 00
2 80
7 46
74 40
3106
36 26
7 79
50
6 9<T
41 (19
2 60
1 05
80 <0
75 00
5000
88 72
500
10 00
*47
2 85
Wnstlbgboove Else A Mf<
G , are lamps, giube*, i*ss
m4 psr csit ...............
B8 B Takken, repaiun....
A Hominy, sop aud repairs
J V L lodegsnd, do
A J Nykerk, dr.yage ........
x vau Ii tudegend, repairs
S' Gj« Oo, ol’woff valve
A W Baker, drtyige .......
Boot A Kramer, 26 wkssior-
avn uf limps.
• N1 69
9J
21 65
5 02
4 60
8 63
10 40
3 7o
........ ............
Wm Darniou, drsyage ......
J Koie, repairs, toon ........
A ' Huotity. repairs.. i .
RittteHfmifWt at
4 60
40 02
40 95
1 00
8 75
15 00
94
1 90
35
35 00
75 00
50 Oil
-50 00
I 00
56
7 99
39 84
37 79
9 56
1ft 05
«77
6 25
7 88
5 62
5 62
17 75
15 83
H Rosebuom, dreyaV.--
Elec Appliance Oo, wire....
Gen Elec Oo one amp meter
T v Lmdecaod line icoTula
8 tTB o®J. ^r*1 nnn cartage
u Vn0u^,0°too, drayage....
H Dykhnls, labor....
8 Bradford, lineman ........
H Gunsart. labor ..........
r Rw.Youb»/ P*ut eal supti •““f electrician
J 1* Da 9s«tep ||nem»n.AA oFinar,
H H Dekkar, ssl engineer
91 00
2 50
11 20
3 50
63
9 25
3 26
34 to
70 28
1 t-5
7 1)8
9 41
20 38
HStoka^flV.M....
CPDsmstra.iald reman....
A W Baker, drayage ........
Elec Ap Co, 9 a. c lights, re-
pairs etc. . : ..............
W vsttngbi use Ehc Mfg Co 6
jtobes less! per cent....
INies. supplies... .........
W Damson, dr»ya*e .......u P? ,f9t “to cartage
HolICny B.oomCo, brooms
J Patbuis, drsyage ........
J Diitkeluo, palit and pig
ehc llgt poles at depot....
“*ec Ap U'», 10 cross arms..
Gen Kite Cj, pule (bp bond
compile ..................
B Jf*o Slooteo, adrsyage. . . .
G BIu o. pdfrgt ana cartage
S De Young, part ssl supt
H H Decker, sal isn’t eng
D Steketee. salary 0 reman
Giinstra, sal Oiremau
I (runz^rt, labor ..........
.» w, H Dyibuis, do
48 99 IS Bradford, lineman ........
58 pmIp'
26 00
1 95
17 54
86 60
55
19 99
22 60
36
830
75
97 00
9 63
8 13
40 00
70 00
36 25
50 00
40 00
37 00
4 20
G Blom pd freight A cartage
A W Baker drayage ........
A f ed Hunthy repairs ...
Chns S Bertscb supplies'. . . .
U Sciirikkemt drsyage ......
Hung Dykbuis trimmer....
Brrymsn & Hardin rep meter
R yai Ihcstideycrfct Lamp
Go lamps ..................
F.Mtona Incandrsceot L«mp
Co lamps ..................
Cmtraf Biectnc Co globes
^ *
6 50
2 95
1 95
9 02
20
86 (10
1 25
46 25
Roy Scott, lineman ........
J De Yi/ung part aaleiy sopt
J D Ni»a salary electnoiao
J P De Feyter, salary llnem
H H Dekker salary asst eng
DSteketai salary fireman
0 Dsmstra do do
? Wto^By dynamo tender
A Wilson fireman .........
G B Kolleo by order if C
Damatra. fireman ........
General Electric Co repairs
Bite Appiiarce Co fluppllea
Central Blrctrlc Co giobea
Siemens A Hanks Electric
Cj watt meters ..........
C Bom paid Roy Scuttlinm
Heber Walsb supplies ......
2, Blom freight aud cartage
W O Van Eye* paid pustage
»nl express ..............
W Dsmsoo drsyage .........
Standard Oil Co caroona. . .
Eiec Appliance Co arc lamp
Cm Ehctrlc Co 400 carboni
Adams Bsgnali Electric Co
et closed lamp etc. . . .
H Dykbuis labor ........
Boot A Kramer supplies. . . .
B ot A Kramer ttoriiig
lamps 26 weeks ........
J Nies supplies etc ...... !!!!
James Kute iicidentals!!!!
| V-" Lindegend suppliesJ } ‘-'bng part sslai v supt
/JH Dekker salary asst eng
G Dxmsira Urem«n .....
W (j Vho Eyck paid C Dam-
stra ll'eman .....
C Wheail y dynamo tender
I red Beuthy salary li eman
i nlDvfr8 81,0 relief man
J I) Nles salary electrician
1 De F.yter. lineniau
V isser ASons 3 etpp’y bar’Js
J Muldrf ur.yjge. . . .
W-silugbouse Ehc A
„,Cj 8 rear.sf and fuse
K-Vcic P<1
, A‘',, f *r messages ..
Gmi Electric Co supplies
A lauiS-lLguail Ehctrlc Co
aicr giooes etc ____
KeikborAWltTliHl’pu.ieyi
Electric Appiiarce Co curd
\ wu ufrt5,Kht “to carCageA \V Baker orsyage
28 40
21 01
I 40
I 00
1 58
I 75
1 25
2 00
1 05
2 00
74 40
16 89
5 15
5 89
1 10
10 78
2 55
I 00
1 00
6 20
1 85
2 00
1 75
2 90
35 1)0
75 <H>
50 00
2 45
5 v*y
I 25
19
39
31 20
2 63
87
35 00
65 Oft
50 0ft
I 25
I 81
3 28
12 05
55 18
24 30
2*i
.Vi
9 45
2 iu
I J'
!*l
6 L'-r
26 3 J
I 25
10 40
* ratuuis mj
AH unto y.wsn wrlght healr
.1 Del (JUug, part salary supt,
1* (tIIMBV MMliat V
43 20
6 52
1 50
2 00
3 13
3 13
1 25
10 00
35 (.0
75 <10
50 00
50 00
8 40
9 33
23 71
1 00
8 94
38
25
26 43
7 01
4 58
7 34
1 00
90 74
F GUssy salary engineer. ...
f "Inter, sal *sa’t engineer
A K McfJalirr, eog Mstai’n
i Ge i* yter, IlnemaD .....
l VaoL»u.ieg»nJoil, pBck’g
Cnojax o-i Go, dynamo oil
JB C ow A S ms. 457 ft pft.e
LRH'iiik, hHUiing cjal...
B WFi.chACo, coal less fr’t
G A W M Ry Co freight, coaldo car do
G Van Putten.p’d w’durdeis
H C stateBank, do
W O Vao Eyck, paid Tim. s
for printing. ..............
{A Dogger, wiping rags.!!!
A W Baker, drsyage ........
G Blom, p’d fr’bt and cartage
W O Van Eyck, paid Times
for printing ............
A J Nykerk, drsyage...!!!!
T v *hLaodegena,uil rep’s Ac
Y "Lm. freight and cartage
A fred Huntley, repairs .....
A E McClailn, labor....
Standard Oil Co, oils. . .,’!.’!
R D Wood A Co, top cap. . . .
Stern Goldman A Cj, paid
•ooiorders ...........
J YHuUenga. 2150 pd coal
K Tabbert, labor ............
Sco't Lugers lumb c, lumb
B W FrncbACu.coal less fr'bt
CA W M Ry co, fr’bt on coal
J Del oung. part salaiy supt
i Grlsky, salary engineer. . ..
"Winter sal ass’t engineer
W. 0 Ven Eyes, paid Times
t»r G Wiuier ............
A E McClailn, labor 19 si sih‘
Mtcbanical RubbeiCo, valves
l S Cast Loo Pipe Cj. 8-6x2
douole Ys ...............
Tourstor McGill, coal Jess fi ’t
CAW M By co. freight, coal
Wadbams Oil A Grease co,
boiler compound .........
i y. logger, wiping rags. . . .
Boosting, use of engiie to
thaw out cydraots ........
Boird public works, P Ojs
ting oulldiog purposes....
Heber Walsb, supplies .....
gB om, p’d fr’bt A cartage
F a H.*m.Eycln to«tnife, etc
B A Hamilton Coal co, coal
less freight ................
75
49
5ft 00
•V> 50
75 00
5ft 00
50 <0
7 -50
8 17
13 78
14‘i 72
21 64
I6i e8
177 24
51 76
I 13
I 01
"*^^JjDcltob Milling c , ^oo
H B o st, smoke stack. .
less fi’tW fr«W>t,Cft*l
t l ' ajE>ck1p(jatase, »xprill P''ck,n9 etc
Bloc Appl co, steel sls’l
F UrJn^^'1 c10/ uru8 O-’der
J* Brink, hauiibg crjal
i4w‘'5rerrii<plc A W M By c , freight uo
coal car I860....
vpaesaii
Kantere A Standart, supp’s
i JnnDandegend. packirg
i .X#n "*nde**nd, repairs
G Ulnm, p’o fi'nt A cartage
J De i oung part s*iai v supt
bred Giisky, salary engineer
Y Winter, aal asm er.gineer
J Junkers. Sundey relh f mao
* *«? u*5^3 ^ ®nklneer. .
A B, McC ann. 9 dtys eogm’r
llniretftu McGlU. C0<l less
freight car i860 ____
4 25
1 15
5 63
•5 00
29 67
145 Oft
10 «0
107 55
72 85
3 26
4 37
7 20
21 56
14 30
1 76
28 46
4 38
4 00
2 62
90
5 84
I 75
3 25
21 09
3 18
5 25
30 02
55 86
1 10
2 31
I 61
21 88
13 UO
153 77
169 37
40 00
75 00
43 Oft
83
2 8.J
7 55
10 39
30 00
75 00
75 00
JPDeFeyter/linemiu1...
Can E'ec Co 200 oak hrackeis
Walsb- Ds Rm Mlluing Cj.
fire brick and city .......
Ehc ApCj. wire eiu....
Gen Eecirlc C).3 meieis
Gen Eiec C > lOeociosedd arc
lamps ....................
Boot A Kramer, supplies . . !
J W ise, ribbon ............
J Vaodenluip, nohou !!!!.!
roalorla Incaudescent Litflp
Ci i, lamps ...............
T Van Landegen 1, repair?
Kai ters Bros tools, sups etc
" W B.';jr71ji.T.C,"UP,',lM
Elec Ap Cj, line supplies. . . .
Walsb-De Koo Mill Co use of
ch blks 200 lo lire clay .
Biis^Maeu Co castings eic
Bbcbrlkkema, drayage ......
n Ur ize boom do
10018 ex Press
u\? Vfn Eyc*’ P4,,J express
B V an .Siooien, orayage .....
H Dykbuis. labor......
G Blom pa frgt wad Aartage
i’ostorla Incandescent L imp
Co, lamps .............. r
6 60
2.5
73
40 00
50 00
40 00
37 60
3 80
26 1 0
22 7.5
70 00
33 75
2 70
3 25
5 69
47 25
200 (10
I 18
I 20
3 16
94 90
8 90
22 73
4 06
3 15
26 08
6 75
II 49
I 50
li 98
75
1*5
6 93
40
I 00
26 (HI
4 27
48 00
12 25
H OO
36 00
7a 00
38 75
50*00
40 00
30 10
*6 83
1 30
* *
6 60
5 99
95 46
19 75
89 40
4 00
2 75
7 0b
4 55
50
32 00
20 25
15 95
19 84
20 00
3 33
26 00
22 89
1 56
43
35 00
50 Oft
35 50
I 50
35 00
Mfg
brass
Mich
10 67
26 07
I (HI
70 00
37 5ft
3ft
40 f
233 10
I 10
7 74
79 38
41)
 .. uiayagp..
K jU-ms Bros supplies,
nr..; ^  ' 860 tools etc
3 91
12 32
6-4JS
14 00
15 (0
42 08
Tt'tal .......... * 9,393 44
(£Mit C.)
Light Vvsd.— ULsbuwmtuts in Detail
^TriaLt0^6 ^  iU rnml (,j
TVao LaMlegend supplies 8 27
Wa‘eh Da Roo M.liiug Co
100 fi e clay .............. r,0
B VfiiSlooteu oiaysgr...... \ j*,
Weeliogbouse Elec A Mfg
Co aic lamps, glubts, less
7 00
10 60
70 0 i
25 98
61 51
51 Ift
46 96
I 82
18 25
mI lineman
ass’t eog
fireman....
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Fred Cochran,
Gerrit Exo,
A Van Voreo,
Wm Exo,
A Krygsma,
G Van Wleren,
G Beekman, do
GBInm- p’d f'-ght & crt.ge
i n?.Yi?U0*,,part 88luy suPt
a a 8ky’ nnglneer...9 ^ m i nnglneer
A E McClailn, -sal engineer
mb st station ...... ....
pOnntoto. Ittor .........
IJnemao. . . .
^iufSuy*0o,tetof<i
Khimi Bin, p>4 •'i uieii
148 17
2 02
1 89
2 02
2 01
6 76
2 45
15
3 75 ^  Van Eyck,
75
1 00
2 89
95
wa  i n
gAWM By co, fr’bt on coal
C & ff M By co,* freight, will
jv.Wn'eo,,^‘tst*'»o to * » »u u.vca  ao
4 06* H R Van Eyck, do
6 56 B Brink, bauliag coal ......
* i ^,0ie» rep»ire, etc ......... !
1 Van Laodegend, supplies
i 2, to0*' P*rt sal supt. . .* salaiy engineer. . . .
2 ,.,Dw®r’ i*1 asa’t engineer
w ^ L.M^l«r co'. P,81°d, dise
Wsleh-DeRooMilllog co, use
of jack screws ...........
J R Kleyn Estate, lumber.!
3 44
3 75
3 75
1 87
1 87
3 90
35 00
75 00
50 00
68 92
72 44
304 09
248 99
I 08
58 65
3 13
12 00
12 80
56 98
3 02
6 78
40 00
75 00
11 99
7 25
« U..CJU jMjbaie, oer. .
50 00lEB^&g^|Rre“e
23 20 J B Clow ASons,gate.pipe, Ac
1 ^iSS^Broe.paid *'a or ,’'s
'S? Fincb&cn.coal less fr’bt
8 50 S 11 Ky oo. freight, coal
12 77 G Biom, paid fr’bt A cartage
75
1 84
12 42
30 20
39 63
I 90
241 91
275 27
4 per cent..,.
Gen Eh cine Co meteie.!!!
I H McBride pti tli son wa-
ter an j light plant .....
g B'om pd frgt tud c triage.
Electric Appl Co carbons,
supplies tic .............
Gloria Ircaudes LampCu
Ump*, less frgt and cariage
Weatiogh Ehc A Mfg Cj aic
lamps, gl.brs ..............
Geo Elec Cj mtiera A rtpirs
J Nies staiion and line aiipp
Mu'd-rBros. priiitlng.. . .
Bert Huntley, lineman
H Dykbuis, labor ........
Claus Tappait, labor ........
A De Joug, labor ........
A McClailn, labor ..........
Rot iHJOtt, lineman ......
\ DeYoung, part sal supti electrician
J P De F«yter, s-* ..... -
H H Dekker, eal
D Steketee, sal
L Kamerilok o
A McClailn sub engineer. .
Westing bouse Ehc A Mfg
Oo globes, less 4 percett
Gen El Co, meters A repairs
Boot A Kramer, supples. . . .
T Vao Daodegeod do
G Blom, freight tod cartage
Weetingbcuse Ehc A Mfg
Co iampe, globes etc less
4 per cent ...............
CrsElecCo. wire, pins etc
B «e Appl Co, pole top hood
pins .......... ...........
Bert Huntley, labor .....
J R Kleyn Est, lumber
B Van Slooteo '* —
A W Baker,
G Blom, uu
H Dykbuis, labor .........
Muluer Bros A Whelan, ptin
Holder Bros, printirg ......
«! DekT Young, psrt eal siipt
JDNjea.part ssl eiectiician
, Dekker, sal asst eng.
L Ks merlin k, sal fireman
D Steketee do
J P De Ftyter, lineman ____
H Gunzert, labor ........
C Tabbert do
TKtppels Sons, wood ......
i D Nhs. sal ehctriciao....
".FD^ F.yter, lineman....
[1 H D-kker salary engineer
D hieknue salat v fireman
CP D»u grra, do
Ger Ehc Cj met transf e’e
•I Dytr iuas.id work ou boiler
C .1 Weils 3 meter books....
Cm Ki Cj s-upp and repairs
J-imts Role, r.palig .......
J Ni'S Hjci'lentals ...... ' '
B/' y ftiau A Harrtio repairs
prank Hess labor ..........
VlwWi? pMoiieg
A W Biker, uayage ........
J Paihuis uu
JiiUu ^,ut!e’ |,“rt sa' suPtH H Dekker, sal asst eng
niStnUtWe' firemaoC P DiQjstra, no
DN' s. salary electrician
Jl Det y-r. sal lineman
OIMJ «a Co Tim sUlon eiec-
inc 'igbi recslpts....
B am Public W’ks tight re.-
c-ipta, paid Ottawa Times
116 61 Central EI-cirlcCjinsu»ators
90 00 *’*aohaUau GeueraiC inslruc
tloo Co 4 arc lamps ......
*{ Vandeisiuis rlbhon ......
J Ni s line supplies ____
A W Baker, (irayaje..!.!.
JoliD Dj Haan, labor ......
i v Landegen a. tooh repairs
Ottawa Co Times water an 1
light, rales ...........
Hans Dykhuis, labor ........
WOVan Eyck paid H Dyk'
A I Kiaoitr ribbon.!!!!!!!!
70 Oft
2? 5»
60 <^)
40 00
37 00
470 13
3 45
4 5ft
12 26
2 4U
2 56
I 5ft
1 25
I 50
1 65
• 00
40 00
50 00
40 00
37 0ft
7ft <0
38 76
iv rj*®®0 n ac
an Liudegendn cideotals
1 It'iceriooio drayage.. .
F "J £ 'l-ikken u pairs!.!.”
/.A Van oer Veen supply
« • Hjpklns I oo3 niggles
litre b it , ur. .
n Eiec Cu ciibors, wire
. lannattan G-neral <!io.
str cti'iri Cj globes bulbs
El. cine cj
75
II 53
4 02
30
3 50
1 15
5 00
48 00
46 52
6 00
48 00
8 66
9.J
Wn-ab-Ds Roo Milling Co
ujsofjack screw* .....
Wesringhouse Ehc A Mfg
C* repairing metef .....
i^ Yoiingpart salary supi
} Jl Dekker sala y »hsl Hng
H Kjnrei log salary fireman
r vrTr* 0u to
1 Jy dy ,aD00’ tender
®? Benti.y Unman .....
H Dyirbu's Dimmer .....Jr ®,*t5Diclan ...... ”
tl p« b>Y>r, lineman...
Matliai tan G-neral Cm sruc-
tloo Co globes etc..
C-ntralE'ectricG, mrKy
W O Van Eyck paid exprees
Bre)fnanA Haroie 2 docks
t uiet»*r retails .......
^c.iti L'-g *rs Lumber ii j iunj
Alfreu Hunthy. iabftr....
50
45 ()0
50 00
31 9-2
37 00
35 0ft
9 34
26 00
45 00
39 7.»
5 35
33 69
80
51 00
7 24
49 II
42 53
12 1 50
31 70
6 73
4 75
14 00
16 00
4 06
2 13
2 28
2 i9
10 00
60 00
88 75
30 65
40 uo
37 00
19 35
80 00
4 19
3 02
4 40
*5
I 30
MG Mauling .....
57 8i
248 57
drsysge....
do
do
aasusS
W Damson. drsvoM
8 75
2 62
4
2 2f
4 20
5 15
22 00
10 22
89
40 00
57 50
50 00
37 00
40 00
33 15
14 25
10 oo
90
4 42
129 16
1 00
89 76
- Bools labor .....
Giopra1 Euctrlc 0,7 meters
ut 1 dephone Co 3 messagesT ^“K® ......
/, l*,aD Baodegeud supplies
Blom freight and cartage
I’^ton* ^candescent Lamp
Walsb De Rjo MlilVng (io
wri\rbtlC£ *4Q‘1 c,*y ......W G Van Eyck paid drsyage
A h rurgiisuo, ooard boiler
men ............
Shufens A Halske Electric
Cj 3 meters.; .....
Strowenlans A Hatting mas-
on work.. ......... ..
Electric Appiiarce Co wire
tape parts, etc ..........
Scotl-L jgers LumCu lumber
blooten drayage....
J Patboii do
Ddos Dykbuis. labor ......
i f,rai HuDt| y. repairs....
itii . tong.psrt salaiy supt
 }j “ Dekker. salary asst e* g
66 P SV,k8t®e' 8I,lry fireman
 1 c {. Damstra salary fireman
, F Dsmstra part salary do
electrician ......
J 1 De Ivyter, lineman....
Iff! . A Wk/S Ajwam 1 4 ^  a _ . ••
9 |ft
71 47
4 03
2 IS
5 13
p c Ap Co tools rSpe elc
Ho v ii ,CF A,.pp,i°r ce Gj globes
G;r. Electric C , 6 muers^i.-
2 00 ”Je,‘l“fl,0V "r708n
11 00
2 4ft
20 85
I 10
1 64
2 00
9 25
5 04
23 70
13 00
10 50
24 00
2 89
121 50
60
4.5
' ^ wlrebttsh.s.... * J 4
48 00
22 50
50
29 61
47 70
54 40
« * i/o j ol
i s Lanaegend, line sopplks
»nd repairs .......
24 22
3 00
5 i
75
27 50
10 00
40 00
50 00
40 00
27 60
6 90
63 00
25 62
— — — * « |/«W| S .. ••••,
Cr-n Ehctrlc Co insulators
General Electric Cj globes,
meter honir* '
1 53
/ 10
books .....
t1. /l. __ _ _
19 30
264 73
9ilJr®t!®Ph0De Go messages
iirlnDn. _ r
5 63
1 00
3 60
2 87
printing We.....".!0.
A J Nykerk drsyage ........
T v L»ndegand, supplies rp’s
4 75
2 00
1 20
i e lushes
Buss Mach Co 235l”ib
Siemens A Halske Electr J
Co wait meters..*... C
J Ni;s supplies .......
TVa^rna?2Ckpa,d ^ presiyaSaw
Cj limes printing
ESC Appliance Co car-
.tons cross arms..._
IAifr®d®unHey labor etc.!!!
Brush* V‘Us Carbon
Ktders As? 9° 8 etc
T vln I ?n?tDdi/c ®6PPBf s
r vl! "'“legend do
£oi,'nBd’ »»"•*,
? nl°v fre^hl 'cartage
Ff *7? |)art M<«'y supt
LKame5nSrM,.iIy enilDeer
n Kemerllng salaiy fireman
* ‘r-
S D>k_uIs trimmer...
Mask Boiler Works flange
•toel copper tubing etc ..
35 on
113 4!)
20
2 Oft
25
3 39
4ft 00
50 00
40 Oft
37 00
35 00
70 00
33 75
27 00
4 00
1 43
3 00
4 50
82 29
94 50
5 45
50
5 83
7 20
11 25
24 31
4 35
2 16
40
11 50
12 0!
1 24
3 36
6 29
45 00
50 00
40 70
29 90
35 60
2 70
2 02
70 00
35 00
28 00
Total... ......
1 1
J
B
<
A
i
Bo
G
J
it
A
Tl
A <
G (
•v (
J I
li '1
CL
B L
G \
J Si
M J
J J
A 1
LT
P*
TV
fn
H T
The
sal
Aifr
bo
CBl
2-1
AW
eic
A W
la-i
LTK
Mill
doi
B Va
K V
HA i
L ft Ilk
bai
WO
A J
• Can
Kant
Hoot
G N .
bor
J Hie
J Dy*
/A JK
John
Wm 'J
A W
DBIui
W,ai
J C D
A Ran
11 Vsi
G A \
fi reo
J B l
engi
J Did
fain
C Verj
parti
A W t
bon*
First S
RiHu
B'jttsh
cbam
G Van
cart l
CAW
T Van
Kerfcbn
W A T
WJ s<
eiigh)
Boot A
M Jans
Anton 2
TKepp*
Kao ten
E Vau pi
E'artT
A Gleru
M Jar si
FH'ouii
to fire
John Va
, tofin Nl
! Sasgravi
r for eni
l C A W 8
i A GBru
j W 0 Va
i. oumNc
W J Scol
H Con de T
; j A Van
L A Stra
Lawrenci
J A Vam
Western
Alfred H
Dumez u
Boot A K
F N Joel
*»
( Exhibit D ) t
Fih* Alarm Fund —IHabumn mtn »n
JJetuil. See amount oj orders mhl, in
report of Vit ii Jreusunr.
0 Blom froiicht and ntrtarfu | | bj
Eleoiuc A|)|ilianee C.iwimH j«t>or ............
J f> Nl«a f'Uei.ncan .......
J 1* D* F<yt«r Hop ........
Kuas Taooert. labor ......
El cApp'tai c Co bS WMdbeiB
jpOaF-yie, llnemau....
^'•c/r'cAppHaoc Co suppllea
JPDeFytar, lioemao....
0 B:om freight aod cartage
 An* Hteel and wlreco wird
GBUiui frHtbtaod omage
J P Da F yter lloeaiin....
Central £•• c co batter aup
Bny?*" A Bardie repairs
A W Baser drayage .....
Scott Lugtrs JiOm co lum
GBiom frelgbiaod cartage
Boott Lurfers Ian co laober
H Dyanuls labor ..........
Alfred Hunthy, repaua....
J D Nlea elecuiclan ........
J P De F»yter llfeaiao....
Cbaa S Bertocb auppltep. . . .
Electric Appliance co relays
Hebrr Walab auppllea ......
Ell c Appliance co blue ?lt
KerkbofAsWllvIlet stovepipe
G Bipiu freight aoo cartage
John Van Landegeod repairs
John D Nieielectrian ......
§ Blom freight and cartage
ElecAp cozltics Had credit
1 Keppela’ Sana wool ......
JPDe F. y»*r lioeaian ...
Gatueweii Fire-Alarm Tel.
co supplies fur gongs....
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
1'^ so
12 An
IW SO
I I So
• I SO
12 so
12 5i
12 SO
U 50
19 50
S 210
- ......... a 5
J*r;y DykH-ra
A J Koning
•!'»hn .Ukhi 4
Win Trimble
A W Biker
J  Blom
T Van Landegeud
John C Dy<e
H van Oirt
Ha» a Pyabuia >
W J SCiilt qo 5 3Q
l nJIUI!l!ly reP**r,0« h'*'* pipe | 00
J nyke labur engine bmntH no I e no
iK^ppeidSir,,apf.ire,jgbnoaee68 76
LTKanters pd to* 2 bottles for
ogal extlog ui’Mtera and »xp
IT p Boone drs« ing biMe cart
wm 0 tan Byca paid for sew*
logforfl'e i-pt ............
A Glerum sal drlter to 9 ” ’
Mrs J J Kieklntfell wash for
engine houRM ini g ...... o 10ACurtiH-npjdles 6 fi0
J uiukeiiM tab « ng bouse no 2 a «4
liioa no
1 so
39 58
41 SB
bouse rent
GTuhikrgin do
I Mih Altenaar CF. do
I J W B aman do
1 11 (Her t paid poor orders . . .
J Vnrrnii-»i do
l> i>e Vile« do
H D Workman do
I E.frioi .a Jr do
PA Klers do
V Klompareoswoolcl ypw
V^e s & 8 it* paid p’r old’s
^Nprletauia do
P Pru b do
T KIum parens woop city poor
J Y Hintlnga do
M»aJ F.iemao louse rentFKt-fb do
G Van Tubbergen do
Urata Harnogtou do
Wm Butkao do
I'uBvt IPofl paid poor oiden
Borsfoid Co do
I) In* Vnes do
H>mu Sc Kramer do
T K mu parens wood city poor
M’tf Aiieuaar bouse cant. ...
•I W B 'sman do
T Ki< mparets w’dciry pjor
•I Y HuMlrga uo
T KvppKl’sSona do
\V'»i Biit kan bouse n nr .....
Total $ 929 08
1 00
2 00
*0
(Ex/iM £)
Fins Dkpartmbnt Fund -Disburse
merits tn /Mail See amount of orders
putd in report of City Treasurer.
B Van Siuot“n bauling hose
can, io Hre ..............
A W B*ker hauling Inse
can to lire etc ..........
Boot & Kiamer, r-uppiics..
G Vau llaaftrn stpyicig with
Jeam at engine, uouse....
l^Laiiiing repairing ........
H Olert, oil. .... ..........
A W Baaer Kek.piog team at
f eijjyne house etc .........
T Ke| pels’ S ms wood . .....
ACKepptl 1 yrsal Irtmtii
II I'nM.b ^
do
no
do
do
do'
du
do
do
do
do
(J Cook
v Glerum
J Lokker
G Ter Vree
C JiOkker
B C ok
G Vac Hat l ien
J Stieur
M Jansen
J J Ruigers
A Kh .osier
ET Kinters todefrrvrx
persis to F.ictneu’a Cun
1 VeoLandegend tou^ecf
.ff.fltou for b ok and Udder
H lakken repair work
HTlib Bond Buv>r advertisirg
sale of $2A0u hood
Aifrea H until y repairing
boss plpis ami Qnecels
C Blum jr services tiie dent
2-1-09 to 3-1 1 W> V
AW Baker hauling hose cart
etc tu (I e
A W Baaer bai.IIrg books
Uddeis etc to tire
LTKanters refr^h for li em
Mili Smoke ProDctor Co 1
dot >moke proti c:ois
?> ^'00ttl1 baling hi se cm rt,P coals E H co
 A Cook l earn at eng b no 2
Lokker& Rutgeis paid for
baoliiig rose cart to lire
W OVan Eyck ike dept bund
A J Nyura hauling hose
^Caft Ur II fe4
Kan lets Bros supplies
Hoot & Kiamer supplies
G N Junkman, material Is*
bor etc at rng nouse no 2
•J Hieftje G mo sal lirem no 1
J Dynsira do/AJKonlig do
JobnJekei do
Wm Tremble do
A W Baker doDBlom ou
Wan Landegend do
J C Dyke do
A Zaiusky do
II Van Oort do
0 A Van Landfger d salary
liremto loSepU'Ji'j
J B Culeobranaer cieauirg
engine bouse no 2
J Diuktluo Rafsomiuing and
painting engine bouse no 2
C Vtuhcbure writing lire de-
partment bond
A W Baker team at engine
bonse l .
I1 irst .State Bank purchase 3
p htlSfc8 * x*M,I,8e» of com.
it iPtook team at eng house
itottsbafer Bros contract lor
changing eng bouse no I
G V an llaaften drawing bese
cm from lire
£ % w J1 By frgt on wagon
1 v ““ Lanoegend labor etcw ^ Witvllet supplies
« A loom as ptg tool house
w J Scott ktisomlniog at
engine bouse no 1
Boot & Kramer supplies
M Jansen labor
Anton Ztlusky sal II remao
J ReppdsSooB bsy straw etc
Banters Bros labor aod mat
!_3flre *>»rDW<Metc
f'VtTakkeo lumber
AGieruro, salary li reman
« Jansen salary firemao
^JJ^Khaulug hose cart
I ‘i050 Xande8lal« mdse
\ John Nles supplies
' o^agrafeCobosewBgocsetc
t n ^?U8®8 o° 1 »nd 9
h * M Ry frat 00 watf0Q
Wn\r,Uai"‘,,ry drlTer Bo2
nom vaDEyck P*ldA 0ler‘
i. a urn November salary
. rv,»/i'Cnt’ dr,rerno 1
t a v Iie€ ^ PPlles
i r a J •°d®fVeflD BUplifB
I A ul,raMoD ^ *ePl0^ 3 horse s 4« 40
nMr°uww 6 beds & matrasses 57 50
Lwrin«e-a5rherC<)8a,*,bUr,CMid 170
jcr&x^,Co“““«e
^ fraaiw •applies
(Exhibit F)
Poor Fund —Disbwtemcnt in Detail. See
Tnusure'r in r(P,rl o/Ghy
D pe Vi us, paid poor orders $
VJsssrs So. s, do
G Tubbergen, uo
CranaHarriogtOD bouse rent
Wm Butkau do
LK lom parens, w’J cl-y poor
” H ’G'ifd.pald poor orders
John Verbulet, do
A Boos do
A St m tee do
Waifta De R.0 Milling Co
pabi p or orders ..........
A J Klomparenspaid p’rord’s
V II DrJuhgb OO
DuMetBrus do
Holland Ony Ssate Bank paid
piHir uidns.. .............
9 D-* Viit-s pail poor ordeia
G J Vau Duren do
J H Nibb“Huk Sm fuolal
child of G. Moleugraaf. . . .
?. ^ el'Pbls Sons fund city p’r
1 nos K uimpareus w’d cily p’r
| G o y Oieitpaid poor orders
i) Db v nes do
Walsh lie It >o Millie g Co
paid jour oi ders ........... 3 oq
Hyemau paid pjorordeis 1 s.jho h ouho 3 50
I 00
7 30
25 00
25 00 - ^
25 00 Du Met Brts
^5 00| J KruiStfiiga „„
25 00 Ceuiiai D.ug Store elast’c
25 0 * - »«-- ..
25 00
25 00
25 0U
25 00
25 00
0 00
10 Oil
7 01
5 0(1
3 00
4 00
« 60
4 00
9 50
13 00
9 00
9 00
15 00
H 00
6 00
II 00
4 50
1; Oil
24 M
1 25
N (to
!! 00
G Tuhlfrgrn do
Urauto Harrington do
F. Ki lt do
W O fan Eyck paid p’r orn’s
DD- Vries do
A Steketee do
B StekfUe do
I* A Kiris d'i
A -f Klomparms do
T Ki>.miiareiis w’d city poor
s.Si»t|-tnna puli] pi 01’ orders
H Qla»t do
H I) Workman do
J II Nibhellr.k ,v S.m funlal
• xp-i sea child G Kune...
M*h .1 IferiHHr hodsv lent, ____
J W Bismin do
J BoHekoa du
Wm Bu'kan do
IGarut IIa*rlngl.on ii-i
A TuHiergeo doFKi.fr, uo
J Y Hulzer gu &Co w’dc’y p’r
J Huizinga pail pour orders
T K omjHr**, , w’d cuy pn.r
I> D ; Vi I* s p »i 1 poor ' order
$ 4 00
3 50
4 00
5 00
14 00
19 00
91 00
2? 00
9 50
*17 60
H !»o
54 00
I 50
A 00
19 00
9 00
19 00
4 00
3 50
3 00
3 00
10 00
10 00
11 50
8 0*
8 00
4 00
5 <0
IK CO
6 45
51 30
3 1-0
:i 50
2 50
4 00
5 00
7 60
50 00
2« 00
15 00
0 00
12 00
3 25
20 00
18 00
B Pdppama.tiMu| 28 Idsle’ves
J ht?V*v. l',!, m®LUruj>.oii van L lit. , ittiuird® ho do
9 NO
21 75
9 37
9 Hi
Tut a I
*?,l> tnoviilr'ilfitsa.
$ 411 81
SORGHUM CANE.
,Ml> lli»yindebieUntss <j the < 'it,, „f Uotlnm
CITV RONDS
Water fond tn*. 1 seiks a.
10 tNiuds 1 f $ Olio each an .
one bond of $7110. interest 5
D#f CRfif,
LAND MEASURING.
A llevlcr E«»7 |0 Make. and si.npla
(u I mp— A Meaaarlaa: Wheel.
Every up to date fanner should know
the contents in area of each held on his
farm, but he often has no idea of the
7 75
4 no
5 00
5 25
3 (*0
2 60
3 50
3 50
K 30
7 no
1 1 00
10 00
Wk^fz:
iCTs of ter'u T l" dr,,,I ,unk^ a Hural New
 1 boutf I f 1950 nil, ffper,11*1 17 Q-.O no ijenf^l^ whw t<‘,,K n,K,ut “ u,,m’
Ekctr c llvhi. bond, sene* A 9 ° °0 1 ^  f r‘ua mca8Url,,g devle«s. among
L 1$ bonds $1 000 each, Int.' ' t^w __
^ •Wi. h„„rt, s,rl.,»,9«» »»
B 19 bruins of $1 ouo each,
luteist «» per cant
Water wuni» 0 ukIh, serlrs G
»> boohs of $mioo rach lot’
0 prr csiii
Wafer Worksb ir *« s«rUs H,
18 buoN of $1 000 cacti
luierrei 5 pi«r y. i.j,
I’irriep't bund ,,f $2 soq. iQ. ^
tsresi 6 per cant 9 500 00! A B
12 000 00
I
0.000 co
18 000 00
1
(3
3fi 00
7 f0
10 011
2 s;>
C.q i |
m« c <iog fur Mrs. .Miseuer.
H m Bjtkan huus * reut ......
Wm V-ihoef do
B ot & Kramer paid w’d ord's
•I Ktui-nga do
*.j  «. | A Va deuueig 00
25 U0 A Rous uo
D Dr Viies no
Tbue Klumparens w’d cuy p’r
I’fhii* Hairingtuubouseieut
Wm Biukhu 00,
G Vau Tubbergen do
U S.ekeiea paid poor orders
J Krutsenga do
J A Vamierrern bouse rent
C aoa Hai nogiun do
A Tubbergen uo
Wm Butkau do
A Rous paid poor orders. . . .
2 00 li Dtf Vrus do
B Areodshorst oo
fi 00 1 Arms Sc Waruock do
K OU . Boot it Kramer do
H O.ert do
18 00 ti V«u Putten do
1 00 VV Zy sira do
1 25 J W Busman * do
4 uo .1 Y Himioga wood city poor
| 'I’mis Klumpareos du
1 00 j A Ruus paid poor orders ____
1 25 1 J Kruisenga du
J ll. Da Juugb do
•I 00 P A Kleis do
DDe Vries do
J Kulre Sr bouse rent ......
Wm Butaan do
Grata Harrington do
---- (v J Tubbergen do
12 50 j J W Bosmau do
12 50 J Kruisenga paid poor orders
Geo E Kolieu do
J Kuite du
Wm Buikan do
.v G Tuboergrn do
12 50 , (Jraua Harrington do
12 ^0 u Du Vrus paid poor orders
12 50 Waisb Do Roo Milling Cj
paid poor urde s ..........
J Kniistnga do
Du Mez Bros do
B Stcsetce do
A Runs do
Thus Klomparens w’d city n’r
12 10 J W Bjsmaa bouse rent....
H Ulert paid noor orders ____
Thus K lum paret s w’d Cil y p’r
(i J Van Duren paid pTurd’s
2 00 Ardls Wamock do
i W Balkan bouse rent ......
412 70 1 (Jraua Harrington do
3 75 1 A Van Tubbergen do
i Goe E. Kolieu do
D De Vries paid poor orders
A Roos do
Walsh De Roo Milling Co
? <<; f f I ’ > - C:-i-
-- 1> i-uiolf r. v’c-.y^Tu <ci; '
; 55 : v> ‘HiJ l" \|,r. I ’.n
gir5sSSr533fe'S;'
;i5=5?5 c45? Z
:: c-uuiio
!:: = 5i'5 ?
- S-.-1W Cl
fgssy i-i
y 1: 1; ic ^
April Js'pfl.
May 2
May Hi 'io.
June « 'i».
JuneSO ’!i'.i.
165 98
12 60
12 50
12 50
12 50
12 50
u:.t^<u»u
SSSSSc
ot->u
5s5S
li1
3
July 1
U:< '.MiUna
SSsSSS ?88S
•i|
July 19 '99.
1: Jtltltll
§:==?=
StUJ>U
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4% !
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Aug. 3 99.
:SEi:S
stuuH
t|§3
u,
8 Aug. ie ’l«.
— -i-iu w
ggg^JBN
— — — - »
—•li:
S5811 s| Sept. 0 ,i*9.
- w 1. 1;
£85388 sir* 8ej)l. 29 '!<•.
MCOUlili
eatiis
S> M M 1*
:z8o
j
Oct. 4 ‘99
VCnisi. is
SSSSScSi’
aus>ii
8:05 Oct. IS '99.
* * r. * - . -suuss
£S?l? Nov. 7 'Ml.
isis
zzzzms
s~a<is
8SS2 1 Nov. 21 9J.
i* — u txtitsuis
zzzzz^z^
-- — -'i:
r is*
-
Dec '99.
lutnl cl y inleiiicdnesr
sfeciai. street districts.
Ffieenth strppt special str
assessme. r dutnet bonis,
me bon l of $888 31 let sixpercent $
East Elef ^rith street sprcial
street ssr.s^meut district
,h:e« ftonds of
$272.38 each, irterrst li e
^ per cent
S xieenih street sprcial str
as^essmei.t district bonds,
three binds of $194.71 each
lnt» real Ike jut cent
WestSefemh street -perial
streei ssstsviuent divrr|<.t
b-inrts.l hree b inds i f $<iS.8<i
rsch, intcresi ii/B (j e .ur
cut
S xiee- ih s’.reet ^ reclal s^r
«8.i»siuiHi t district No 2
bon<l«.fonrlo»-!. ,^$555 11
each/merfs' lour and oue-
hHil tier e-ut
West F.mn-enih -tr sp*cial
Stffbt M<^sa,„..ul (1|>.,|cl
blinds ( | SCO on t-acb, Inter-
rst li per csiit
I WALKI.VO MKASI'IMNCi DFVICU
m m 00 Gicm the following: The device which
I most frequently use in land measur*
big Is shown in I he llrst cut. It re-
(IUi.es two pieces of light pine about
j I'a by 2 Inches and seven feet long.
888 31 them down on an even surface in
a position corresponding to the form of
the loiter \. with tin* spread ends just
8 fl‘ct 3 inches apart. Now mark with
a pencil at the ends where they come
j together ami, referring to those marks.
I make a bevel, or so called miter, in
1 ,,J,,'h. as shown by A. Fit the pieces
'ogether again and make a small hole'
m both, through which place a bolt lo i
hold the p4oeos r\ tb(' position shown
by B. For eonvenienee use a long !
thfearled bolt with a tliumb nut. This !
completca tin
5 4 13
20fi 59
Its rotare In (be W>«r - The W'»*
Norm- ('a((lc I>ederN | n.
In tire past few years sorghum lias
grown much iu favor for winter feed-
ing of stock. There are a number of
reasons for its growing popidarliv,
some of which a Farm, Field and Fire-
side correspondent presents ns follows:
It Is easy to raise, standing the drought
well. It is easy to harvest and is no
trouble to keep, and Its yield is almost
Incredible to one who has never seen it
grown for feed.
| It is drilled In rows or sown broad-
cast. When sown broadcast, the seed
of course will not be developed enough
to become marketnble-tlmt is. unless
the soil and the year are particularly
adapted to the crop. There is a good
market for the seed. This year It sells
at about 7b cents per 100 pounds.
It is 110 unusual thing to get. besides
(he seed, from eight to ten tons of fod-
der from an nere. This fodder Is the
of . ..... I for either stock or fatten-
Ing cattle. It can lie cut and bunched
In the Held and left in the piles for '
the cattle to run to in the winter or
hauled tn :hc feed racks when requir-
ed- There is no danger of its spoiling
In the bunches. It may Ik* hauled in
from the Helds and stacked for eon-
venietice if desired, but this is In i»j
way necessary.
I-ast winter I knew of several big
cattle feeders who merely cut and
bunched their crop and Instead of
keeping the*- steers confined in the fat-
toning pen allowed il.em the run of the
eanelield. They wasted littl.* if any of
tile cane, cleaning up the piles befor*
spring. One of the men who usually
feeds from 300 to 80b head a year put
in a quarter section of cane this year.
| 1 here are some who claim that can*-
| has a tendency to dry up milk cows.
1 A neighbor who feeds it denies tin-
IG1 claims i hat there is no better fe/**!
fur the dairy.
^ 4- Cn t« U IS
*====Sr? Dec. 19 '99.
si •sisn,
255:5 1' 5**
s'^srsisostsis
5 2 5 2 5 i' 5 j
- - 1 - * s; s;
’
utisustsia
SSgs'sg
t; si s<<*ts «s
2 55gSig
Ills L^I
|||| |
IIEk-—
j I^b-gQ’CO.
ri::':1 Mar. 3 •«>.
210 co
F tal district in MitriPss $ 4 u.'t; i:,
8ALA1UES
Amoi'nle (lw CiindjiMaUat
Uon ol their t, mis in April and Man Hoo
us jt dimes
WO Vsn Eyckcdy clerk... $
H J Dljichui' cii v mstsbal
n W'i^G'kClty treasiiier !
G^o fc Kollen CM V Htto tlry
rt Kremers iHaltli 1 Ulcer....
A Knuolbulzeoc y poyslcian
O '*" Vf,es *1 (rector «jf poor
• p Vao Anrooy d*p’y mat ’I
1 2L‘ifowo night police .....
j f Kaoter-coief Hre depart
G*1 •*!'»«*» te>iBttiiit cblrf Ore
depart meot ...............
Je'‘ '' JJ' K tritei « c y librtilriau
G w Mo«mu niny*ir ......
R A Kauters a!d-rmro...
A I Ward jr,
R X De Merell do
L -cboon do
ETakken do
L S .Sorlrtstna Uo
R H Habertnano do
J G Van Putten du
•I A Kuoyers do
B Rikseu do 1
1 Nauta street commDsiuoer
li- 1 n.SIII,r Irrlttiitlon and rnltlrntlon.
• se is \ cry simple. The operator Experience of Irrigators on the plains
Meps or swings it along, two steps f-’em raliy favors the applicate u ofI W,,H, ,l"1 Plwtea are set cor- enough water to moisten the soil to a
2 22u 5(5 m‘' '"Stances apart, IC'i feet, or one J considerahle depiii aud then bv eulti.
"’l IU "’bid that the first step | vatlou producing a mulch of tine <** 1
ma,!,* when starting at corner of field j on the surface to retard evaporation
's to ,'vo s,“Ps. or a ntd, as the ! Hills retaining the water of a single
measure, when set tip with one point ! Irrigation for the use of the deeper
at e»lge of field and Hie other S', feet j roots of the plants for a considerable
irom the edge, has already made the | l*«‘rIod. rather than the more frequent
first step, and therefore when the op-
'•raior swings it round the first time
lie causes It to make the second step.
If desired, the measure can lie made of
Pirns about live feet long and with
:*0 in! ,,IL‘ |,olms ’,l;- f'0, !'P:irt. Tbeuo,. •••re necessary to make a rod.
When finished mdtfg the measure.2') 1350 (iu
25 (K)
I 25
50 P0
25 00
80 00
95 00
application of small quantities. Tie
latter, by moistening only the portion
of the soil v/ry near to the surface, on
courages the growth of routs in that
"mi portion of 1 he suil which soon become-
three dry. Such irrigation hands to spasmodic
’ and irregular growth and often to so-
rious Injury to the plant from drought
1 7 50
37 ao
33 31
!«i (i?
IK s?
IK (57
1(5 67
IK «7
IK (57
IK K7
IK (57
16 67
IK (57
75 00
1 00
725 90
50
16 40
2 75
2 09
I 75
10 50
35
35
7 20
15 86
69 22
paid pour orders .........
JKfulseng* paid poor orders
1* A Kleis do
J- Essen bsgireis epeose of
operation .............
WmsbDe Roo Milling Co
paid poor orders ..........
Buot & Kramsr paid p’r ord s
G Van Fatten do
S Bprieisma do
H D Werkmao do— * I — — — *» v» Biu u uu
170 60 Ardis Sc Warnock do
11 80
13 18
15 54
1 00
9 85
9 03
1,107 20
16 40
40 90
26 38
29 16
2 68
4 77
6
4 00
10 00
12 00
15 00
8 00
5 00
30 00
2 00
34 00
2 00
1 26
•-)•.* -.mc *1; suaiio Mar 9il no
= _» ; 5 ^ £ - ;v. war 20 00.
r
lf J 2 g V. ^ fi rJ Ti « S ? V i ? j-
_ :i Z’ziili?
Tor a 1,.
Total $2,686 J4
uiu w, Tvaruu a a
Tbos Klomparens w’d cily p’r
J U Nibbennk Son to funial
of Seldon Woodruff ....... 20 00
J W Bosmau bouse rent. . . .
J Kruisenga paid poor orders
Lokker & Rutgerr do
H Olert do
B Bieketee do
D De Vries do
AW Baker drayageclty poor
J H Nlobelluk & Son turisl
W Scbut ..................
Thos Klomparens w’d city p'r
W Balkan bouse rent ......
J Van Fatten do
Geo E Kolieu do
Uraim Harrington do
G Tubbergen do
Mrs AlUnaar do
J VV BosnianV »! nuoiuau UU
T Klomparens wood city poor
T Klomparens do
J Kiutseoga paid poor ordsn
Boot & Kramer do
Wm Reynalds bouse rent. .
J Bontekoe do
Wm Butkao do
Uraoa Harrlegtoo do
5 00
10 00
5 60
H 60
18 00
20 00
1 00
20 00
6 75
3 00
13 75
2 13
2 50
3 50
4 00
5 00
4 50
6 60
7 50
7 00
200
12 00
300
200
(Exhibit O.)
Liuhabv h i:sd —Disbursements in J)(.
t<Ml. See amount of orders paid in the
report of City Treasurer.
F li McBride ids on librai y $ 14 00
Mulder Bros printing j
i J}° A.. K«‘ ***P 18 »Ol4 (5 30T 1 utteu 100 boot cjve/s 5 60
A CMcClvrg .1 Cu jjb bunks 125 40
u n ^ Eyck fr' & Cl,rt on 1 20
HRD"e,t,ur*LifeofI,uk»|,on 1 00
AC McGlurg ,t Co llbr boons 66 7x
1 Imes wjO supplement catai’gs 18 00
W O f Eyck pd for 200 lib tickets 4 00
Jen ole Kanters portage i 44
b“l‘' '« ^
CerllllcMle.
Be it known;— That the above an-
nual sHi euieul, with the diBbursa-
m-t t* io detail of the several funis
repr* se. t rod set forth a true and cor’
reel stair mrnt of the receipts and »x
pendlturrscf th« u uoicipal corpora
lion 'lu.tr.g .he fi-CHi y ar ending 00
Mondh.v ifi March. A. D
i.kkj, showing tbe amount of all tsxrs
ratsel during the y-ar fur all puricses:
the amount raised for each fjnJ: the
amount levied by each special sssrsi-
ment: 1 he amounts receive 1 from all
all other sources during the v^ar ano
the obj- cis thereof; the amuin's and
items uf all indebtedness outstinding
again st. the cily. to whom payable, and
ih* rate ot Interesr,. and the amour t
of salt, v paid or psyabl-* to each . ill
cer of tnecliy for me liscrl vear. in
(icc.rda <•* wit>* rh»» pr,,V|S|0lJS
Cba"^ 8XXVI11 C7ty
Germ VV. Mokm \. Ma vor.
n 11 w %Van Gv. k (jiertr
J ”0^8,,(,• M cb., Match vftio, a. I*.
using Hi.* measure, i 1 .Iruu i
ioomii the tlimnu nut of bolt au.l swing even though very frequently waters I
1 , "I"'1-1"-; togktber, as sliown by (’. ' For general purposes it is undoubtcdl
"l,cn h " HI occupy a small space for . . ......
transporting from place to place or
storing away. If well made au.l paint-
ed. it will present n neat npprarnuee
and Inst a lifetime.
The measuring wheel shown in the
second cut requires a little longer to
make, hut it is the most rapid when iu
use. .Selecting an old wooden huh from
the wheel of a toy wagon, fill it with
light spokes about HV/j Inches long, ac-
cording to size of hub. so as toemake a
wheel 5V, feet in diameter. Fill on a
tire of light hoop iron, fastening it with 1
!l s,,,!ili nail to each spoke. Hang the
wheel, with a pill or bolt for axle, be-
tween two light strips thn e-quartersby
two inches and four feet long. Between
the strips, close to rim of wheel, place
:i block to nail -trips to and hold firm,
and at the end of frame put a cross-
the best plan to have the subM.il well
moistened early in the season aud ti.
keep up the supply of i.,,,;. - mv bv
such copious suhser, irvU ,*j u <
will eneour.ige tb f.t , i. pn.-.u: ,i ileep
roots and maintain the unii-.n max'
mum growth of the plants.-E. I’. r0w
gill.
A Hove on Melona.
Melon and cucumber plants mav l»e
started In hotbeds or greenhouses* aud
the season of maturity advanced sev-
••rai weeks. The seeds are sown on in
verted sods six or eight weeks previous
Jo planting out time, half a dozen seeds
hi a Place, eight to ten indies apart
VVIten settled warm weather has ar-
fived. cut the sods in squares and
transplant in the Held. By mis means
we not only advance the season of ma-
turity. but we also head off to a greatpiece or handle to hold by. The wheel U,t "e a,so ,u‘a'1 "ft' to a grea
has a circumference of id'., feet and ?X,0I1, t,lc n,,,nerol,s bisect tribes ilia
(east on our melon and cucumber vine
it) their early stages.-Runil Nev
V orker.
lias l e b. et, d
eacii revolution makes one rod. Color
one spoke to count by; or, lie tier still,
pm a nail or small peg in the spoke,
ami on the block in the frame fasten a
thin wooden or steel strip to catch the
nail or peg at each revolution aud
make a sharp clicking sound, as Ulus-I ................. m,- ,u Am,,,™;
to use the measure, start at the edge | Gardening says: One-year-old seedling
heel along, ure ffneraily employed for slocks, imi<.l* I SOIllf 'f i I I f a . .. . a  .
Root ftrnfllnjr.
Iu root grafting apples the scions arc
cut in fall, winter or any time before
the buds swell in spring. Describing
,ll(‘ ,,P‘‘fation. a writer iu American
of the field and push the wh ng, : aiv m- eran t cks bin
<•011111 mg the clicks, each click iudicat- I sometimes larger roots are used, beiu 
! (,"t In pieces four or five inches Ion"
I ,,n<l :1 80,0,1 •«et In each piece. Boots an
V
Xr WV,C10 DOORS
M Kletioiveld supplies
Treks. Otuwft Cj to peoil floes l 1087 50
Total $350 62
(Exhibit If.)
Park Find.— Disbursements in Detail
see amount of orders paid, in the re.
P°rt of the City Treasurer.
Jobaoues Mulder, drsy^e $ 1 57
Jobo Vao Lente, labur 7do do do 7 i»
Geo H Souter, trees 4 ()(,
Scott Lugers lumb co, lumb
John Vao Leute, labor
AJ Ward, cement walk
Dortb sjde CeoteoolalPark
F OostlQg, % cemeot walk
north side CeoteonlalFark
J Van Leote, labor
>' unit IXliHlrx.
In an article tu the Ardiiv fur
SystematiscUe rhllosojildet. enlltled
“Beit rage zur Aesthetic.” Max Desoir
says there is a complex and ramify-
ing inter-connection of science and art.
The historical sciences of life and
mind contain a large admixture of art.
Much that is properly scientific enters
Into poetic construction, (‘specially of
the romantic order. Logical motives
and processes play a prominent part
In the origin of tbe plastic arts. Kven
at the present day thought of a Helen-
tifle character plays a larger part in
works of art than Is desirable from the
purely artistic point of view.
usually -tongue” or -whip" grafted, tin
I dock being cut at or just below tlx
! surface of the ground. Cut both stock
, and sdon alike witli a sharp knife, mak
1 ‘,lir il 8'ood. smooth, even surface. Then
put the two parts together, taking
&
136 32
B PopMma, Tabor
John Vao Lento, labor
J Molder, cleaning park
J Vm Lente, labortfo do
137 12
7 68
18 00
8 06
60
7 13
16 16
P«ton, the Painter.
Sir Joseph Noel Patou, her majesty’s
limner for Scotland since 1865. com-
pleted his 78th year recehtly. in 1843
Sir Noel was admitted a student at the
Royal Academy, and in 1850 ho be-
came an academician of the Boyal
Scotch academy. Sir Noel Pa (on Is a
poet as well as a painter. Almost for-
ty years ago he issued a volume of
verse, entitled "Poems of a Painter,”
and in 1867— the yar he was knighted
—his second volume of poems was Is.
sued, under the title ".Snin.irtn >• t..
WIIKKLIXO MBASUKIXO DEVICE.
Ing that the wheel has made a re-olu- i
tion and. if tiie dimensions are correct- !
l.v kept when constructing it, has eov- !
••red Ibb. feet of ground and made a
tod. When starting, have the nail or
peg in the ’spoke of the wheel Just on
top of the click, aud the spoke C iu the*
diagram A Just at the edge of the field
or directly at the |>oiut from which it
Is desired to measure; then the first
click made when the measure is push-
ed along means just oue rod.
 le Sp d ift.” Iu
his house In George Square, Edinburg.
^ l™1?. ?e bui,d,D* which Sir
waiter Scott first opened his eyes. Sir
hu one of ^flLrtSlIectton of mrms j" wnt raore than surface
tad armor of any private owner In the Jrt.. ettace’ rot was very
•evatrr. ujoubler m# on the surface watered
Kalmaterlug (irerahoaie I’laata.
In 15 experiments will, lettuce at the
Ohio station 1,344 surface watered
plants weighed 28(5 pounds aud the
same number of subwatered plants
nearly 37(5 pounds, a gain of a little
over 31 per cent. The subwatered
plants reached marketable size from a
week to ten days earlier than the oth-
ers. All those plants were subwatered
during about one-half their period of
growth— that is, while In flats. In one
case where plants were carried through
their entire period of growth bv the re-
spective methods of waicring a gain
of about 120 per cent was shown in fa-
vor of subwatering. At tbe Ohio State
university subwatered lettuce yielded
20 to 30 per cent more than surface Among native leguminous foraci
plants the Metcalfe bean of New Mexl
co has given good resnlta under cult!
root grafting of apples.
Kreat care that the Inner bark or cam
blum of tbe scion comes iin direct con
tact with the Inner bark of the root
and tie with raffia to hold in place.
Such a graft made by an experienced
workman need not be waxed, but the
beginner will probably succeed better
If each graft is covered with wax. la
large nurseries root grafting is done
during the winter months. The youug
Seedlings are dug. tiie scions cut and
fK>th put into the cellar, where tkey are
kept cool and moist. They are then
taken to a well lighted workroom, root
grafted, and are planted out In nursery
rows the following spring.
r. .
m y//V
m.
m
ENEMIES OF ALFALFA.
SILO SIP]
'&
BmMMM* •MVWtlMM M <• CBM
•»4 Otot fcr • •pvctallsl.
At tbli HCftsoo stock ducks need the
‘ best of care. Every ohsenring duck
1 raiv# has noticed that laying ducks
are very touchy nod easily excited. A
sudden fright may put them "off their
feed,” as it Is termed, and will often
require s whole week to get them buck
To prepare land properly for grass to eating. Meanwhile* they wlU stop
•Mdlos or for corn Lrpotato planting, Bt""y anJ )l’,rrva,l"° °'
a three plank lereler and clod crusher, instead of using cut clover I am
WHAT MILK COSTS. BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
HOMEMADE IMPLEMENTS.
A Tfcr#* Plaak Lovelse-Caltlvater
Shleli For Coro.
A WIRE pOl’XD ,
RBCOMUEXDKO
KELLAglVi
.mr
A CampalB-a Aaalnat Iforkvi Gopharo Oalp Cows of laporlor Qoalltr Aro A Xew •rood of the Great Aaierloaa
aat Crab Gr*M. * , Gcaorallr Prottable. | nird That la Htshly PralaeA.
The two oliemies of nlfulfu after It Is No question In farming Is more often 5Ir* K* B- 1>aKe ut Bast Cleveland,
once established are the pocket gopher asked without reply than that as to the wbo hvcc** Ikiurbou red turkeys, has
and crab grass. The imcket gopher cost of the milk which all who keep tb1i" 1to “lM,ut, tbVm1: , , .
digs Its runs three to four Inches under cows produce and sell. It If an In- ! ^ 10 1 °! ,t1u' brp<H ’ ^ fnr, ,
0.0»>»0»0»Wp»B|o.O»o; 2* "'T r““'" Wl“Ch, q“lrJ' 10 wll,Pl1 B0 IM,,"'lve "W I" Po»- , “w,^l»n|K||’vc luuvoil "»
oto.a.o^>^Mo«0»o,o«o. tu,,,,™ t0 in. ,,nth; |,m, «or.t of rlblr thnt vOI lit all ca»o«, myn The Kno.vlllft ana wliilo pimlng tl.rouith
After m^ag for three yretrs careful all. It throws up a chalu of mounds American Cultivator. Those who sell Kentucky 1 noticed some dark red tur-
tte stave silo along the run. which r *ndor mowing milk directly to the consumer or keys and on making Inquiry about
______ _______ ^ _ ______ _ ___ we believe It Is the mqst ptietienl and very dllticult. If unmolested, this pest through middlemen who take too large them found that they were quite com-
aoch ns ‘is shown lD the acoompanying beaUng the hiidraud lcavcs ofr a*ud >uc^fal B,,° can bafemstruct- will carry ou Its depredations to such a share of the proilts know that unless won lu that neighborhood and lhat
cat. la often very useful, convenient steaming them Just the same as cut ^ Mya a Corne]l un,ve*^V: bulletin, nn extent that the Held wljl have to Ik* they have the most expensive cows or thp-v « " u'1 turk(,-v 'vh,cl‘ U8(m1
and effective. It Is simple and easy to j UutI.,e Umt |lie t.iovor b,ia(U The round stave silo presents no cor- P,°wed UP- al,w fml «»•' the al- un|t,8H they can breed calves that will ,0 run J1,1 0V‘r tI“‘ 1
take. The planks are held together by ^ Uuckg l0 -et fat lf ftf(1 Uber. which may pull apart apd admit fa'fn rwo,s- , . ^ bring high prices milk production does ,n t,,01n an< K
a chain and bolts with large washers . „ ,, * * . , ,, air and which cause the aUage to settle No prexentlve has ls»en found. Trap- uot ,i„.m The cow cnsN f<ir tcim ting them on the inaikct, but since that
Which pass through the links. The J1*: A ,l*ss quantity of them should uow,un||V; the original coat Is very P,nK u,a.v ,K' vniploywl against them.' . , * ' fork ep- tllJI0 j havt. not hm] n locatk)n to takepa vurougu me imxs. ine ^ ^ ^ of eut ^ uud ^ |)ut |f Jg au(| IUg from $.U to $.o or more per year. lip th, i, Lately l started to
1 beads me used the iiuumity of corn- all mmiU nnd t.arpenter wwk cad be* ^‘‘“wy. roisoulug Is perhaps the eas- autl *,mt nl ru,in« Plk*es for “‘Hb look up the turkeys again and wrote
| meal should also be reduced a llttie. i duU(, h.. tlie UflUal farni vej ' Tbe lest and most satisfactory method of n,,,k I’foducts does uot leave much to several parties in Kentucky nnd
| The following Is what 1 feed each maU,r|a| UWHj |n eonstruetkm Is the destroying the gopher, and If properly chance for profit unless it Is found In found gome splendid specimens. It had
j morning <1 use; 14 quart pails): Two m|n!llimil amouut for o&Uuing the they may be almost entirely ex- lnakl,‘K ,he herd more valuablV by l»ecti some time since I had given any
pails clover heads, boiled: two paN*. nmxiinuin caiwelty. The ditnibllltv of Icnnluatsd. To.|k.Isou them, as soon breeding pure stock of some good (lalry /thought to them, aud It was my im-
uoj quite level full, corumeal; two t||e HtaV(, R,|0 ag yet 0Ql_ a matu.r as a fresh tnouml Is seen get some |K)- breed. If this can Ik; done, the owner presslou thnt they were called Ilour-
pails, heaping, middlings; two pails, of for d(K;ay haa Dot colll. tatoes nnd cut them us they are usual- of tl.,° ,H‘rd ,nn.v u,s‘» by another flank bon reels, but on Investigation I found
km plug, bran; one pail ground bone, I n,encod ou an.. glave ^ we ' |y cut for seed. A bottle of erystalllxwl movement make bis land richer nnd thnt some called them Bourlwn buttcr-
on-hall pail sharp sand nnd four pails |,avt. examined. ' strychnine, which may !»«• ohtaineel by a,W ,0 1,10 vn,ue of his farm, at the nuts and some Kentucky reds. But I
rlf 1111atn,iu ibv lu'a'{* °“t| Where the silo Is to be constructed' any adult at a drug store at 50 cents Bn,ue 'Uw extending his business to
of the boiling water aud put them in' an t.x<,lva„on 8hould ^  t0 a ! per Imttle, should be at band. Then tl,p Ruction of fruit, flowers and j ‘ \
the mixing chest first; then add IbC d,.,,,!, of three or four Inches or to the | with a pocketknlfe or old case knife vegetables, which he could not grow (
other Ingredients In layers. I tljen mix of the l()0He gurfaco K,n aml 1 slit the pieces and drop a crystal of profit while the soil was poor.'ikviaui A.NS OLOD Cnt'illEI). , ... fc I --- ------ ...... ....... ................ .... ...... . „• ......
holes in the rear >lnnk are for attach- J'Uu and le\el the top and bmik up a i .,tl| ., diameter at least two feet strychnine not larger than a wheat How good a cow Is required to make
lug short pieces of heavy chain, which 1t,,'‘; so ,,l“| Hie water, which Is lsjil-| ,|,all ti,e proposed diameter of grain in the slit so it will lodge near tl,e ,,ord Pn-V nt Prices? We
will mark sulllciently plain for either '0,;i.1'vi11 IUo! ,m1‘ aVL‘‘' ,l,'‘ ;,n,lrtf! the sih.. nnd drainage should be pro- 1 Hie middle of the potaM. Tin* potato ,i,*ou,d say that it needed a cow that
corn or potato planting. vbesi limn I shovel the banked part vi(,(l<, ,f (.ond|t|ous seem to war-! being moist, the strychnine will soon will produce ;i50 or more pounds of but-
Tbc foregoing is described In the o'vr the watei\ co\er with old siieks, ra||t The excavation slmuld Ik> filled be dissolved nnd cairie<l all through it. b-r per year. If the milk is made into
Ohio Pannor. in which n correspondent a1*'1 il l'»r two hours, after wjlll S?0U,.S< |arRl. 0U(l8 fcelnp piaced ' and it should be used as soon as poi- bu,.t(,r s"‘,, so,d tti n‘:,l'k,‘t l"i(,«‘s. this
•lHn ten« Of ,r,uu\ vi,!..i.i f.,r n ^niti. 1 work it o\cr with a corn hoe.  af tlu> n|1(, Kl„ajier 0II,.H |)oing | soiled. Taken spade and a wagon rod 'v,n pny ,h(* (‘<)8t of !l (,,)w’s keep, lenv-
worked ia and pnumhHl down toward i nnd the potatoes and proceed nt once to ,b,* btn'i«,i to make what he can
• . i ,i ,• i ,! i . i i the top. (Jravcl. If well pauiubd down, the “gopher patch." With the rod H'0*" ‘I10 byproducts of the milk ami
It mnurcs the greatest care not to cov- 0«e feed s ick together when ;lv S1, as n,„np |M.nviTn the poke. Into the ground around the fresh f,'0,n tbc mnmtre which the cow will
or up or roll hard lumps of dirt on the '^Id.mg-j ate used instead of oat chop. Kt(,nefi ,, is i,op6rtant that th- p .nnd- hill until the rnn is located and open “ake- 11 'vil1 r,,,lulre as 1100,1 » c°w as
tender -proms. The slilelds that come 1 *" U,,:"u‘ ,0 i8l>(,J,',r- I-' * illR thoroughly «lohe. otherwise set- with the spade. Drop in a potato, cov- th 8 ,0 ,nako 11 ps,y f,'r ,,i,n self his
Iso lls of a good shield or a (Inltl-
tator. lie says: add om* pail of tlonr and loss it back
In cultivating corn when it is small, with a shovel. It requires less flour
v/>’'
rfe ithe breeder. If they. ;vfe neglected, it
matters little limy mnch you give the
incubators and brooders. Success will
not a item}, .(•our efforts.— G. A. Me-
Fetridav iu Farm^PouItry.
f Aneut I’fcdlBK Corn.
Here are l'T New York state bens
ntnl pullets which In December laid
-(5 eggs. Not over live minutes a day
on an average Is tiie lime given them,
nnd whole corn is a too prominent itemCORN* SHIELD.
a small, strong rope and tie each end ln ,h‘‘ llst of foo,,«- The owner asks
to the cultivator iu such a way that ,f 1,0 ls Hlnuit right for quantl-
the trough will be kept a little Iu ad- tv-three to four quarts of mash in the
Tnnee of the shovels. morning, cabbage generally at noon
It is best to leave this rope to play ,,I", nvo quarts of grain at night. He
loosely through the trough, as it would ls Ceding too light and not giving
otherwise upset iu turning at the end enough early iu the day. If his
of the rows. The Illustration shows ,MJlsl' is IIS bulky as it ought to be. his
flic construction exactly. hens could stand a quart of gond wheat
-- screenings or cracked corn in litter to
£«>rn(iali) of Broom Corn Culture, scratch for after the mash. Whole
If ordinary fleld corn was grown on corn should be fed moderately, only a
the ground last year, remove the stalks fe"' handfuls as they go to roost, to
by raking and burning. As soon as the those which have failed to iiml their
soil is in condition fur working plow share of grain iu the scratching litter,
about four to six inches deep. Let These hens are uot getting too much
the hind remain in this condition until corn. They could stand more of It.
about the last of May or the lirst of but it should be given in such form
June; then with a good pulverizer go that they must busy themselves to get
over the ground until it is thoroughly most of it— Farm Poultry.
fine and in tirst class tilth.. It ought to ---
be in as good tilth as an ordinary farm Feeding; and Wenther.garden. Good advice nnd excellent sugges-
SILO BOUND WITH WOVEN WIItK.
made so thin lhat it will run down
Into the interstices bctwwm the stones.
After this first coat lias thoroughly set
a finishing coat made of one part ce-
ment and three parts of .-and should
be put on and worked down with a
trowel. Finish off before thoroughly
dry by dusting over the top some clear
cement and working it iu with a trow-
el. This will give a hard finish aud
will secure a foundation that is cheap
nnd efliclent. While the cement is still
soft it is frequently convenient tontrike
the circle which will mark the line
upon which the staves are to be set. A
spike driven in the center will serve ns
a pivot. Attach to this a Idt of string or
twine the length of which shall be one-
half that of the proposed diameter of
the silo, and to the free end of the
string fasten some pointed instrument
with which to mark the circle. Now
One of the essential tliin-s in broom tlons n,n.v 1,0 tfiven. but it is only when :l ,'i,,'1,‘ 'be radius of which shall
.on, •, J ing is stand ‘be time arriv, for performing certain ^  J” ^Urngth f the string.
A good stand cannot be secured if the osson,ial du,k‘s tka‘ oao understands ^ UVhU-ta^^
The finishing should be. done with
cement. First a thin mortar made of
one part of Portland or Uosendale ce-
ment and four parts of gO'-d sharp
sand should In* poured over the entire
stonework. This mortar should be
whh cultivators are very uncertain aud ar,‘ f'""1- '4'lu‘ al’ovt‘ |V^',, ist f,Ml 1u’ *;iM1l , tling will take place later on and the
unsatisfactory In their work. For sev- ,,lJ' u aial IS <IIU1‘‘ 'viirin when 1 '‘‘•,1 ,rment tinisii bo made to crack,
cral years we liave tried this trough , 01,1 • 1'ul' ’‘ie niglit feed I use three
and find it a most satisfactory device. I':!ils "f brs,u :li"i of middlings.
Take two hard wood inch boards eight as 1,u'-v l,al bL,lu‘,' Iben than they do
Inches wide and about live feet long iu ,1k“ "loruiug
aud fasidon die forward end of each 11 is v‘‘r-v iuJ«'i‘»'s to laying ducks
iu the shape of a sleigh runner. Then t0 1,:m* 11 i^1' doorsills iu their houses,
lake a 2 by 4 the same length as ,,llt ub b'idges so that they can get iu
the boards and Imvel the edges i.: such au'1 0,11 " ithout struggling. Do the
a way that when the hoards are nailed sa,,1,‘ a, ,1,e 'vaU,,' ib®
on they will spread out at the bottom l,anks a,l‘ ldkrh. or you will surely have
Until they are about eight inches apart. la,,,e ducks.
This trough is to pass. Inverted, over 11 ls uot roa,1.v Accessary to dean
the corn row between the shovels of dackliouses during the winter; only
the cultivator, its sloping sides catch- k<HT ,R‘dde(l with dry straw
lug the loose soil and leaving It lying or l,!,-v* 'vl,,cb soon packs down ready
loosely next the corn, but never oil it. f',,' a,i"ilicr la.Vl“''- Tllis serves to pro-
To fasten lids trough to tin* cultivator. ‘et‘‘ ‘llt,m ^ro,n ,lu‘ ground. ^ ^
bore an inch bole through the sides 1» «»nmilng up 1 can assure yoju that
near die front end and just beneath Imu'1' ,,f .V0lir s>"'( l‘ss 1,1 ,'a.Uht'g young
the top 2 by 4. Through these run ,lucks depends on iiow/mu care for
er up and proceed id the next hill.
j UnphiTK arc vi'r.'.Tiraa uf tmlatoi’s. One '',rl7 ""Vl'
aosc usunll.v kills M, e soph,.,-. If too »«<»» i»nfc 1* ronlra;
niucli stryclinlne is used or the j%«-
toes are not used ns soon as preimred,
the poison- is uot so effective. If the f'1'1 il ls, <ll,u od so ,ha,• l‘0'V(n't?r «ood
milk as produced at the wlioldsaie
In all
contracted for
from a large exiont of country, and
prices are put down as low ns possible.
field is gone over om-e a week, the old
hills leveled down and the new ones
given a potato, the gophers’ work will
soon be very mnch lessened. Now and
it may have boon as it came from the
cow. the middleman secures a larger
profit than the prices at which ho sells
_ ________ .... ......... .... ......... .. ilim for wo«ld indicate. This excess! ve^iked my name the best, and, having
then one will be too smart for the po- P^i '^nch the milk dealer takes less- spoken of them several times under
fifUI lint •itiiitnnt ikf tktill* .v.1 ...
BOUItUOX HKD TOM.
Try totato and will keep at work,
trap him.
For crab grass hi the spring, just be-
fore the alfalfa gets started, take a
disk, set it nearly straight and thor-
enx the amount of milk consumed, tho name of Bourbon red. 1 decided to
an':<10 faC! ''fl,S.I.!CM,r qUa,i,y d(H-,r',a8- adopt that name. Since investigating
the matter more thoroughiy I find that
they have been limited iu a region call-
ed Turkey creek in southern Iowa; also
es consumption still more.
Fln«» ('r<*nim*r> llotti-r.
iug the stand and giving the alfalfa
new life, so that i, grows in spite of Jfnbirtr^hhniB^ 1‘lm Im ^
....... ....... . aiut IO ,,,,nSGlf ,l", °P- est and bordering on a brown, will.
seed bed is cloddy or if tin* weeds 'vliat ls inquired. Corn is one of tlie
have the start of the crop. Good seed best of foods for winter, yet there are
<s another important factor. Get seed i,erl0(ls during the winter season when
that is practically clean and of good days are quite \varm and the needs
vitality. Drill in rows about 70 seeds of ,,K‘ fo'vls aiv To feed the
*o the rod. Cover with about two same 'innntity of corn irrespective of
Indies of soil, depending somewhat 11,0 cbauges «f the weather may in-
«IKm the season. If the weather is tTease the cost of food and lead .to dls-
dry. it should be covered comparative- ,,a-se ln ‘b® floek- An excellent plan is
ly deep, but if the season is wet a ,0 lessen the corn as the occasion re-
Rhallow covering is best. Some people |luirCK aud bicrease the proportion of “ ‘"j' l"",'ulUHfU' ,n"‘
0.1, „ ,l,kk,.. ,ba„ this. l do not cut dovor, addlnn to tl,o rn.ton of eon, “,,e«™ mZnTs ? 0' ^
•dvisc it. After the seeds come tip when severe cold prevails. No rule can 1
ase a roller first and then follow with be given to follow, as each individual
*u A harrow as soon as it is large ,aus‘ understand the needs of his flock
enough and cultivate again, working 01,(1 'd'ould have on hand a variety of
with a surface cultivator. The corn foot1, ‘lie feeding of which to poultry
will grow quickly if the weather is ebould be regulated according to exist-
warm and the seed lied lias been well lug conditions. By careful observations
It is probable that no better material
can be obtained for the staves than
southern cypress. This, however. Is so
expensive in New York state as to pre-
clude its use in most cases. Of the
cheaper materials hemlock, white pine
and yellow pine are usually the most
available. At the present time hem-
lock is one of the cheapest satisfactory
materials which can be purchased, and
Frodactlvonemi of rows.
We read of an immense dairy near
Newark. N. .L, where never less than
l.uoo cows are kept, the owner receiv-
ing a carload of cows fresh in milk
Tn pii.'d. ir eve, Ins ia favorable, " IH ™on have no dlfflel,ll.v !>, feed- ; .j'.™ l”H!"|"aV^“dtivalw 'Tbw“nre
«,o e,,p should yield fro,,, 700 fo 900 >» P™Por manner. -Poultry , feJ ^
l»unds to the a, tre says a western _ quently. a„,l all rows whirl, do not
Tlniim,' r'n.n plT Ik'86 <,lrCCUon8 ln Be.t Tonle For Fowl,. i k’lvo a prolltablc amount of milk or do
^ ‘ ,lllll(‘1’ Visitors to the Puritan Poultry farm, | ,,ot «bow 4 per cent butter fat are sent
*cie«-Hi»K Corn xvm. . i«rtr r Stamford, Conn., conmient on tlie ae- ] 10 l!,e daughter house, and so Is every
Chemical analysis of «the %everai fivity of the fowls. They are always cow as soon as she goes dry. This may
parts of the corn kernel has shown b>dust,rious and consequently healthy. | b° a ^ "ay to make money, but It
that the germ is richest in proteids. ®e8ifL‘8 f00(1. bousing and care, 8 a lso a 'cry sure way to reduce the
Tliereforo choosing a corn in whicli t,,e bost touk we kuow of ls ‘o a1’ P”,ductlvcness of ,1,e co"'s la tbe dis-
thc germ is In large proportion is nil low tl,e fowl8 t0 k'° t0 roost 0,,ce In trIct tl,nt is .cullo(1 upon to furnish a
that is neccssarv to ii,s,,ri getting that awbi,e witb on,y ba,f a sWr- Do oa,,,oad ofjts best cows every week In-
which is richer in proteids * Selecting not ^ af,ald to lry thi8 P,an’ 11 ls ly . °f keepl,'f ,,,era to frora-
torn with a .... ..... .... is uot as dim greute8t Preventive of birds “going off , have sometimes worked that way
culTas inight be^siip^sed^ ^ rakeVf^w that we know of. Breeders ‘ ^ ‘b old <ws. buying them cheap.
sliould be ou their guard against the feeding highly and having them fit to
crab grass.
Many successful alfalfa raisers disk
thy alfalfa fields every two years
whether the crab grass bothers or not
butter making as .lie butt^maket- ml veil ’ nanw htoek
has. therefore the butler maker has to bars n:nnic,, aeross lh, U;nh{,rii> ou,
act as the patrons instructor tu order
size, siiape aud
rewmi-
and consider It very beneficial. Alfalfa tliat thev nuiv Ihmw tlie imnortTnt Tnr't 0,n llie ,ii! v‘ iy l’1,"'k’ lh,‘ u,1‘ ^
should never be put in a field that is ulenU n Z Slmiie °f
foul with crab grass. First clean the u„k| i,,. !.,IIiri,, .llt. nIll ...... UW'K-
field by growing small grain or sum- „f dcHvering'"ood milk and to do •' •is *, ,1k* til>s Tf ai! of tl,e ft‘a,lll‘r8 bave
(mer fallowing and then use the disk thev must know the value of strict a l’r'',,z‘‘ or 1,lulsl,it,bl‘'*n- 'vlll‘1, slllf,lMl
after it appears in the UeW. Care must cleanliness in everv detail both in milk 10 * 10 8Unll"bt* siluilaI' tw tlle bronze
be exercised In using the disk If the h.g am^ the milk tbe value tUrk,;y- T?“ uudr n,us “ut
Sdl8i,i^',st ,,r " ”» -• a.rJZor " "
sum i mort . u< n matin, nt than mospherc that Is pure and wholesome, weiaht when domcstic-iit. d tiu.v
1:^ ,’Tob ..... nawy- Ua'" ' t mvrr an" M b^S b,„
- — ' |«tl,m . m »r- w,.ml yl«,,l: «„.» ,0 morv bimly, bolbw laym „„d b* li„.
Tanker. Ornd Spot. Blnek Spot. Etc. <ai<‘. 11 •' '',,,p .U' mi 4 ^0(‘ froni lu* ble to wander away from home, and
Apple tree anthracnose is the name, f(*t',ion nn,il delivered to the factory. KOme claim that thev stuv as close to
wliicli Professor Cordley of Oregon has niu\ ,0 ,ll(; l»l'oi)er feeds thnt exert the house as they care to have them,
selected as appropriate for a trouble au in,lm,,,‘‘0 0,1 ,1,e ,lav,,r of fb® butter. “The young are nearly as easy to*
that is locally known as "eaiiker” In ‘b'1 nP',,ling of 1,is ®reain the Imt- raise as young chickens and should
“dead spot” or "black spot” in the up-, u>r ll,ak(‘r is ,alllHl uPon t0 ,,K(* *be tit- meet with general favor on this ae-
ple orchards of the Pacific northwest,! Ul0sl bis best judgment. This fount. This, together with their beau-
where it 1ms been quite serious the- 18 t,K‘ erili('al Parl °f ,,u* work and one tiful appearance aud line table quali-
pastyear. It was at first tliouglit that t iat J00 «'’'’®ives less attention ties largo amount of breast meat -
it was identical with the apple canker t,ian 11 sbould. The cream, of course, should make them sell well ou the
of eastern orchards, but Mr. Cordley TV|11 f',° 'biough some sort of souring markets and to the fanciers.
process if I, ft to itself, but the butter “They are in no sense a mixed breed,
maker that allows this can never ex- but just ns pure a variety as the bronze
poet to make fancy hutrer. If he does, turkey, and nu cross with bronze, buff
t wdl be the exception, not the rule. or any other variety will produce a
, Churning should lie done at the low- natural pure blooded Botffbon red tur-Ij
est temperature possible and yet have key. They have been domesticated iu
the butter come in a reasonably length Kentucky for IS years to my knovvl-
o t ine. No set rule can be laid down, edge, and 1 am personally acquainted
as the temperature must be varied to with a gentleman who saw them 2?
suit existing conditions, file low tem- years ago in southern Iowa. The wild
perature gives more exhaustive churn- turkey is like the wild bronze-long,
ng and leaves the butter in better con- lean and lanky- and can outrun a deer,
dition to be handled, rt can also be ‘but the domestic Bourbon red'turkev
ficed from the buitonunk with less is heavier breasted than the bronze
washing, which is au important point, turkey. The cut illustrates the Bour-
_ — bon red turkey very well. At any
ti * ./"r? ,• on lM n,,,ry,B*r' rate, jt represents an* expert artist's
T!„ vonsollda, on or mist 1ms .,llimv u, , „„ CJnct , of „lc
invaded the dairy regions, xavs the fowl
IZlZ llT\ Thr ,n,ro1 “Tarkpy8 batched in ISPS weigh now
of upuatd of .0 Missouri and Kansas m poululR for pobhl(.r nu(1 1S p0undg
believes .that they are entirely distinct ; ^ J'a,|1’l,,k‘8 la!ki . 8kIiu'laing Nations, for ben; igpp hatched gobblers JB
nnd the anthiacno# a new disease, j '' i,hln a r,ullus <>f 1,,u ,alle8 of Kansas pounds, bens 14 pounds. I never dl\v
Apple tree anthracnose is caused by a 1,18 p!l88t;d 1,1,0 tthp c"utfo1 (,f a anything tliat would outgrow tltem."-
fungus which attacks the bark, usually i co su , a (,d C0UU,auy in that city. J’lie poultry Keeper.
ou the smalier branches, appearing cr<nillerlos a,,(‘ 10 1,e used (),dy as re- _ 
tirst after autumn rains. It rougheifs, . ce,vlD8: a,,d sklinu,1,,g slatious. all the Wh**» Wore Bit*
disfigures nnd weakyis the branches. J*oa,n ,0 s,llpped ,0 Kansns C1‘y* t() Sid Conger of Indiana told ail amus:
1! generally occurs as a spot from bett, Gre 1,1,0 Ipg bit (,f p.n.hry hist.iry In Ids sZch
whicli the bark slouglis off. but occa- ,((a b011^11"1 »“ik cows furnish milk at the lianquet which was one of the
Khmeliy girdles a branch and thus kills tb‘‘ t|0,,,pa,,y at 1 1(4 s,a',t. i'nd this features of the recent poultry show at
Thorough spraying with bordenux J Ini n U1 to establish creamertes iu everything von see advertised ns ii
mixture or with the muiuoiiiucal solu- !)la‘ ' <: !- |y .n 'lnr? ,• a V!llIi*1'1,‘- Like cure for nirthe ills of poultrv breed-
tion of copper carbonate, once soon aft- iaa g 'lII!!v p,od,,ct8 a,'e ing” said Mr. Conger. “Too well we
er the fall rains begin aud again as i' i.l 'V'. '<U\r,a J railkl,u’ ' t- and Lin- recollect when we started in poultry
soon after the leaves fall as possible, is , b' ,1,ept ls ,nueb ocono,»-V breeding thnt we bought all the nills
recommended as remedial, and this a8. ;bG ^  required to tbnt w^ ^ JdvmS Sd nVthe
may lie supplemented iu orchards but tH ' ' IL ‘ u!,n“ al 0,10 central sta- cures/ And one little article I remenl-
little diseased by cutting out anthrac- /’ 8 ,au<‘1 ,ef tlia“ t,a‘ combined her seeing extensively advertised 30
nosed spots and painting the cuts with ~ ‘ ^ ™ a .^tr lfit to u i
St™, bordcaux. “ 1 J oat,„f. tv,. of courso^
--- of the manufacture of butte, VnTr , 1 l"'': "'r
one roof lie* in ti,.. ...... .. . moutb- fa«tened on by running a wire
APPLE THEE ANTHKACNOSE.
Apropos "'^oZZl'Ir-broo,,, 1'™ 1" 'bo uulfo,™ quality to^teZr^bou"^ oalo?ews i =~ - *srK >»««. = s: f “ ss" s~:: r “!“ r xfxxrirz
cir/: r.s . ..... sr^srrs'rrr
A Word For (be Galaea.# Huck is the only fowl that is better, getting a good calf.
the proportion of germ that the sec- the flesh Ui dark. What difference does 8,ate
Bon shows. R ---- * ** * ----- ----- * '
«f kernels and
Varied Ta* on Fertility.
have given larger crops than those
later sown at all the experimental
Dairy Sucre**,
Sell the poor cows and begin breed-
At the annual meeting of the Maine farms of Canada., The average results in^nd miC uegtn breed-
ate board of agriculture one of the from all the farms show n fl.ff— ln ^?and ^  the vacancy with bet-
the end of the beak off, and
she will give it up ut once.”
Doa’t Xeglect Sice.
Weight or size is a point too sadli
Z 7" iue nesn u aarx; wnat difference does P(aie w*™ or agriculture one of the from all the farms show a difference In e? ^ overlooked In breeding to nrofl.ie7«?
Re^at this on a number color make! Are not beets red, pota- apeakers told of hauling to the atatlon the crops of 1899' of 3 tons 200 pounds cirn.H of Wbltion specimcms Thl ai^ll
«xerne« and make longitudinal sec- toes white, .pingch green? Do people $225 worth of butter at one load. The per acre In favor of the early sowing ' t . ^ " bf8tand breed very muToul of seasl.n i ln ,“bSrS rbHSlI SilSrii
succulent and nutritious, let It P1**; The entire load of butter hid claims that sweet potatoes^ will do law oTrt^m^SnT n^ nf L nLl . otherwise, can never meet suems^
color, est [^Uxing element, worth about 4 the work better than Irish, as the E If the showroom unless Cv haveof them a very useful judgment some,era tut passed upon the corn, says J. Ti be dark or Ugh t
Ylfiard of Kansas. it and be thankful
gophers much prefer the sweet potato. IMh^mud.^ ^  ^ W0Uld ^  SlUck enough to carry ^ n^ard height
reasonable slxc.-H. N. Hatchett.
